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glnal Intent when the C1fyOOU9-ht
the property was that it would

'eventually become a parking lot .
He said sell ing the property
would be a gros5 mistake.

AI Wittig, a former council.
man and current member of the
Chamber of Commerce board of
See HOUSE, page 10
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Christmas Comes Early
For Two Paper Ccrrlers"
It was kind,of like Christmas

eome early for at least two
Wayne Herald newspaper car
riers this week.

Twelve.yearold Mark Schultz
and ta.veer-cld Jeff Sperry were
the top two sellers during an
six-week subscription cam.
paign which ended last Friday.
Both youths deliver the news
papers to subscribers in Wayne.

Mark, who has delivered the
Herald for about six months,
sold the most new subscriptions,
27,'to win a $100 gIft certificate
redeemable from a local mer
chant. He is the sqn 01 Mr.~ and
Mrs. Charles Schultz.

Jeff, who sold the next highest
number of new subscriptions
probably won't be using his
prize for a few months. Jeff was

WEO

16
22 23

December
TUEMONSUN

., WA'YNE SHOP~~S wlll want to keep these dat~s In mind.
ChrIstmas Bucks prIzes of $100 and $50 will be awarded
Dec. 15, 17, 20, 21 and 22. A $500 ChrIstmas Bucks jackpot
will be awarded Det. 13, Birthday Bucks consolation prize
for fonight (Thur&day) witt be worth $100, St9res will be
open until 9 p.m. on/these dates, and from 1-5 p.m. on
SlInday'. Stores wHl close at " p.m. on Christmas Eve.

1976
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City to Sell House, Keep Property

Mayors lnviteCity
To, Reit?in NMPP"

Sam Hepburn look over the
first ward seat formerly held by
Ivan Beeks, whom Hepburn de
teetcc in the general election

Mayor Freeman Decker's
appotrrtments rrt Mostey--a-n-d
Fuelberth to the council tinance
committee were approved by
the council.

other appointments getting
the council's blessing were Pat
Young to the volunteer lire
department, and Jack March,
reappointed to the downtown
improvement committee. Those
appointments are COtitH1gent
upon acceptance by the ap
pointees

In other routine action the
councii approved a resolution
providing that the State Nafional
Bank continue as a depositary
lor municipal funds

Mayors from two Nebraska crtttcvrnes IS __because n~tura~ Be~n~~~~ ~~!L-

cities-ancta-ut~-S(fjJerVTsor- -gasrlcf5oeen cunarrecras a ------:rr:Tcts have lust gotten too big
from a third town Tuesday night power plant fuel, leaving no and communities need to work
urge1---the wa-yn-e--dty----council to alternative to-costly diesel fuel. together in dealing with them.
reconsider a decision made in "We helped create a men- "When NMPP gets too big, I'll
September to withdraw from the ster ." Behrens said, relerring to be the first to encourage you to
Nebraska Municipal Power Pool natural gas companies. "They withdraw," he said.
(NMPPl. outgrew us and now they no Falls City mayor Dale Shaffer

City admlnrstrator .fred Brink tcnaer.neeo us." acknoWledged that NMPP has
informed the council at the Sept "Now we are laced with other had some problems- stnca it got
14 regular coundl meeting that rnonsters.ytie. WAHrnJed, refer- off the ground nine months ago,

-ne'fiaa--written"-a -tetter -wifh- - -r--tng'"~Th 'Idfge '-power -coni-parnes -rrretrrtv- he---sa-id,---bec-ause -theF-e--
drawing Wayne from the conted- such as NPPD lest hasn't been time for the
eretton of Nebraska cities with The Crete mayor said the board of directors to do every.
their own electric distribution state legislature no longer ex thing members think needs to be
systems. erts much control over public done.

Brink said then that because power districts, and he thinks Shaffer said the organization
01 the city's contract to pur NMPP can give communities is now working on pro~ects other
chase all power at wholesale some clout in dealing with the than the proposed power grid

- _ratesJrom-the Nebraska Public electricity suppliers. See NMPP, page 10
Power District. (NPPD), it
didn't appear that the power
pool would offer much benefit
for the city

One of the original purposes of
NMPP was stated as formIng a
statewide electric grid system
which would allow communities newspaper carrier for The
with excess generating capacity Wayne Herald for a tittle over
to sell power to communities three years.
without sufflclenf cepecitv, In addition to the gift certifl-

JIAost municipal power plants cafe and tent, both boys reo .
are now restricted to diesel all celved a radio 'for signing up at
as their fuel tor generating least eight new subscribers.

:~~~~rI~~~'p~~~~e~al~';:~:i~;~~ Daniel Oswald..son Of Mr. and

tem would result In less exoen- ~i~s~ Ead C;::l~l.d ~a~in~~~. JI~=
~~~ :~7;se~e~;~s:n~ ~~:e~:~: delivered the Herald to Winside

charges to move the power from ~::;de;;:r,Si~~~Ie:e~~e~~r.:

~:~~t~~cc~t:s~:~~g~~~~~n~~~ ~~ subscriptions.

that time approved Brink's reo c1~d~~;tYV:~~~e Y'o~;r~~~er~~~~:
quest that an ordinance be pre- paper carriers in Wayne. Allen,

~;~d~I:~~;~:I~~t~~.dtyfro~ Carroll, Concord, Wakefield and
Cr-ete mayor Norm Behrens Winside, competed for prizes.

Tuesday night Implored the Carriers began denverlng The
Wayne council to reconsider that Wayne Herald to residents In
decision. He said part of Jhe able to round-up 16 new Wayne Wayne In April of 1972. Since
r eeson most clty generaflng H.era~d subscribers, winning that time, Allen, Carrol\, con-

plants are now' facing JJna~iiJ,L,~_~;~'fsfht:~~h:t~r~~~def~~~:._.~~:~.b:~;:~:d-·:~iff:117::~;
Jerry Sperry and has been a towns served by 'carriers,

Hi Lo
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Fuelberth Is New Council President
Second weed city councilman

Der re! Fuelberth Tuesday night
WqS elected president of tile
Wayne city council.

.His etectlon merxs the urst
time the council has-been- re';r
ganiled in December. Council
mernb~_~~ pr~vlously were elec
ted during the May primary
election with reorganization 101
lowing in June

Nebraska law changed the
schedule this year, Councii
members were elected in the
November general election.

Two new members joined the
city council, Keith fv\osley re
places Ted Sahe in the third
ward. Bahe, who now lives in
Peru, did not seek reelection.
fv\osley had previously served on
the council

Sf. Mary's School in Wayne
wlll be host for a special Christ
mas program Sunday night, be·
glrtnlng at 7 p.m.

First and second grade stu
dents ,will present choral read·
Ings on "What Christmas Is:'
plus an, additional reading,
"Jack the Elf."

The history of Santa Claus will
be the subject of choral readings
by third and fourth graders•

The fifth and sixth grade
classes wl\l 'pr_e,sent the play
"Mr. SCl'-Ooge Fjds Christmas."

The program will be followed
by a Chris1maf> party. The
public is Invited to attend the
event.

Date
December B

, December 9
.!' , Decem ber 10
... ... ~ December 11

_ December 12·
December 13
December 14

The Weather

Hash. As the sign In the rear indicates, it Is the first 01
many such stops Santa will be making as shoppers scurry
about to find that last minute Cbrfstrnes gift.

!l/\ayor Freeman DI;~ker said
he thinks the council is obligated
to continue the service through
December because il had pre
viousiy agreed to a trial period
through' the end of 1976_ He
indicated, however, he believes
the council should consider cur
tailing the service after Jan. I

He said he realizes that ending
lhe service is tragic lor people
now using I! but said he doesn't
see how the city can justify
conlinued operation at the cur
rent level of useage

.Set'Ond el." Post"t' Paid .t Wayne Nebraska

Important Stop

IIn::3-t~. STATE HI" '
1500 R STRiB'l',nORICAli SOCtET'{'<'

'-,] "- --- -' 1"r"COLN. _IIBUR'_~".06,",
'..JTlIlsl~sue __. : .'22 I'ages -,.' Two Secfio.ns p", S"Pplement, ~-=r

THE.WAYNE .·HERALD·

book sale and bake sale In the guest speaker should contact dallah Khawaldeh, Jordan, 1970.
fall and a community salad'" Mrs. Niemann or Mrs. Max 7\; Teresita Urian, Philippines,'
supper in the - sprlng. Every Lundstrom, AFS secretary, 1969-70; Eghon Guzman Busta
other year the student AFS Mrs. Niemann said Wayne mente, Chill, 1968_69; Margo
qrovp holds a carnival, at the area families are also encour. McKay, Australia, 1967-68, and
hlgn school eqed to get acquainted with Jo Phadet Gawsombaf, Thetlend,

This year's AFS student is Jo by Inviting him for lamlly 1966·67.
Fulgencio Ibarra Ja,inga Quim. meals or social events. .
po, "Jc Jc," who Is spending the Jo Jo. who is _~_rom the Philip. Next meeting of the local AFS
year with the Re..... Kenneth pines l _.is the 1TfH AF!) student to, .....~mmi!).ee I~ .tentaflveIY~.$e1- for
Edmonds family and attending study In Wayne. Precedlflg him Jan. 11.
classes at Wayne High School. w,ere Alain Guiliot-Pingue, Bel

glum, 1975·76; Daniel da Silva,
Beginning in January,. Jo Jo Brazil, 1974·75; JIIIonika Plehn.

will be available to talk to Germany, 1913·74; John Thevon.
organizations Groups who Thailand. 1972.73; Rosa Mery
would like to have Jo Jo as a Castillo, venezuete. 1971-72: Ab

reveals Ihal nel cost ot opera!
ing lh~ taxi in November was
$38131. That represenls a cost to
the city 01 $2.78 lor each 01 the
137passengers who made use 01
the service during lhe month

The figure represents an \m
provement over per passenger
cost in October when lhe city
1051 &3.13 on each of 82 lares
While the number of passengers
increased In November com
pared wilh the preceding month.
it still wasn·t enough 'to boost
the taxi financial picture to
anywhere n-ear the break·even
pOint. •

City administrator Fred Brink
presented reports lor the two
months In asking the council if
they wanted to conllnue the
service through m'c end of De
cember, The regular driver will
be on vacation for 10 days
between now and the beginning
of 1977 and the administrator
asked II he *rOuld come up with
a substitute from among the
city's work force

SANTA CLAUS was busy cruising sidewalks In downtown
Wayne Tuesday in this special sleigh. Here he is talking to
nlneveerord Revere Hash, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Family Sought for AFS Student
The local American Field Ser .

v1ce committee and the student
AFS group are seeking families
Interested In hosllng a foreign
exchange student 'for the 19n·78
~cliool year.

Applications must be submit.
ted to the national AFS office by
Feb. 15. Mrs. Herbert Njemann,
AFS president, or Curt Frye,
guidance COunselor _at.. Wayne
High SchooL can be contacted
tor further Information.

Activities which the AFS spon.
scrs to help raise funds lor AFS
visitors to Wayne, include a

City ToxtFoteStill Undecided
The Wayne munIcipal taxi

service will continue to operate
until Jan, 1 but fate of the
service' after that date is in
question.

The city council Tuesday night
indicated it Would make a deci
sion ,at the Dec. 28th council
meeting about whether or not to
continue the service.

The problem with the taxi
service i.s- 1hat it has been
steadily losing money.

A report distributed Tuesday
night at the council meeting

Lions Clup
Preparing
For Donee

WSC Professor Appointed

The Wayne Lions Club again
this year will sponsor a New
Year's eve dance at the Wayne
National Guard Armory.

The Bob Heeerer. band wUI
~In~ylng at, t!'le a~mory at 9
p.m. Dance chair-man ~dY gulfs
said tickets, $3 each, should
become available this week
'rom Lions Club members, and
will also be available at the
doo,

About 400 persons attended the
first Lions New Year's Eve
dance last year. Proceeds from
the dances contribute to suppod
of Lion activities Including sight
and hearing conservatlon pro·
lects, the Lions Club park on
Highway 35 adjacent to the
cllrporf, and meeting other com·
munlty needs.

Bufts said everyone Is invited
to attend the dance.

~?Yn~~t~~~j~?~,,~O~,~9; ta~,~~!. A'",anm
of social sciences chairm"n Dr. Sta;;9UnIVerS1fY and Texas A &
Charles Hepburn has accepted a M He had also taught at Stand·
position with Lake Superlcr ford Unlvers'ity where he reo
State Colleg~ at Sault Sainte ce,lved his doctorate degree In
N!arle, Mich., It was announced history In 1966.He also received
Tuesday. bachelor and masters degrees

Dr. A. Donald McKinr:'lon, from Stanford.

chairman of the La.ke Superior WSC president Dr. L)'J~ B '/d' C T $ 1 4' M 'II'
State College board of control, Seymour said Dr. Hepburn's UI Ing osts Op I Ion
Felday anno,nc,d H,pbu,"', coslgnation will be p'esent,d fo •

~:r~~~~ee~~c aa5ffa~~~e:~;~sen~ ~::'s s~~~e f~l~;~ ~:~:t:~c:ru:t _~----'Ldiue .added tor building tram es1imates of construction Mordhorst said permits have
history and political science pro, their meetln\tln lincoln Jan. 2B. proreets, In W~yne and its two costs lncJuded In hIs file at build tJ:een Issued for~,w.h?m;,:s
fessor;. Dr. Seymour said he would mile zdning jurisdicHon amounls ing -permj1-~ is-sued by the city Since Jan. 1. , l"j

Or, Hepburn joined the, WSC recommend to the board that to more than $1.4 million so far since Jan. 1. Mordhorst said no value of those homes I ', .

.staff Jo ,June" 1968 a, social WSc: political ,science professor lor 1976, according to figures permits have been Issued yet in In addition to new cammer
sclen<;es chairman and history Clifton Gfnn be 'appoJnted a5 supplied Tuesday by city clerk· December. See BUILDING, page 1,0
professo.r. H~ had preViously Interim social science dlvislQl\, treasurer Bruce NIordhorst. Figures for re~odellng pro

chairman. Seymour saId the N.o..-dho,.st took the figures ~~c,tt'ea,t~,dmabfue','d,lnupgpal;deddlt~oynb'Ua'l~e Choral Readings
trustees would Initiate normal '-'-'

~~~:~~~~ ~7v;~~~ ~~:~~~~~~ a Early Pres.s Day :~~,~::~~~:safO;or{~~e~~~~~~---Are---st~-Mor(s------
Dr. Hepburn and his wife A d loot for building type taken from

Elizabeth are the parents of live nno-unce s,tnafne~:radf"foanbal~S ccoomnPtei~eed"cbeY tho', Program Feature
c!tlldren; Susan, Mrs. TImothy The Wayne Herald will be '" T , "

Huberty of New York;, Kathryn, published a day early next week Builders. Regional differences
Mrs, John Weber of North so that readers wilt have an for costs are also taken into
Dakota; Sam, a Wayne State extra day to shop after readfng account, For Nebraska, cost
College student and, Wayne city advertisements. estimates-are flgured at 95 per
counw:llrnani Jim. a Wayne resl. The Thursday, Dec. 23 ,issue, cent 01 the standard cost per
dent, and Anne, a Wayne High wh!ch normally would 'be prInt. square foot on the basic table.
School student, ed Wednesday, will be published Permits were Issued for t,hree

.0' Dr, Hepburn said Anne will be Tuesday. major new commercial and In·
.',~ m-akmHhe Q')oye to MIchigan Anyone ha'vfng news for that dustrlal buildings durIng 1976:

with, hIm and Mrs. Hepburn. IsWe~Urgeo-'o~ comacr t~llHf':Wayn--e- Federal !)avlngs and
Sam and "'-ll'f'to will remain In Herald news staff early so thei'r Loan oHice lOuildlng In down.·
,WlJy,ne, he said. Iti:lIl'l$ C:an be included. Letters to 10\!tO Wayne, and the__ National

. lh ajinouncl1)9 t~~ appolnJ.' CSanta Cliws shOuld also be reo Fiberglass of Nebraska, and
menk Dr, ,Ktnnon, ~Id "Dr, c.elved 5 p.m. on Monday. The Nutrition 'Plus buildIngs at the
'HePburn,'s cr~dentlal$ are; excel· weekend paper, whiCh normally Wayne In'dustrlal park. me
lent•. Weare: fo!funate:tt~ have a goe:; to press on Safurday, will N13fional Fiberglass building Is
rrtanof hls'depfh and abHlty lis a n01 IX! prinled Dec. 25, ChrIst· still under consfructlon. Esf!·

.,1 '-b\_'tMARLIS MI!~URN ':~~::m:~~" a~rnlnl$trator at 0:;. flay. or Jan. 1,.New Year's ;~~~b~~~~nsefs~~~~:1~:' those

\"'...

WSCWillGraduate 109
O'1e·hundred·and.nlhe· 'serrlors prolect 'Isfltled ~'Jhe Role of-the

are candidates to receive bee- Family In Germany and in
ceteureate degrees Satvrday Spanish-Speaking Countries."
during graduation exercises at -Catherine Sue Cook of Cor
Wayne State Colleg'e. Eight cen- roll. Graduating summa cum
dldetea are, also expected 10 laude, Miss Cook wlll receive a
receive masters' degree In edu- bachelor of science degree in

, cat len. ""~_, -', business. .The 1913 gradu8~e of
~e ceremonybegins81'2 p.m. ·WayneHigh Sthoolls the daugh·

~n,~~c~~,~'~r~~ier hillS been • See GRADUATION, page '10

selecte~ as t~is ye~r's ~,atured
s~ak~r fO,r the Wayne State .
ceremony. He toOk office Nov. 1

-aLfhe~e director of the
Nebraska Coordinating Commls·
slon for Post Secondary ~_duca"

tfcn. ,
His topic Saturday: _"Com

mencement, A Beginning or an
Ending:' <

Potter's background shows he
Is acquainted with higher educe
tlon. Prior to accepting his
Nebraska position, he served as
Director of the, New York City
Regional Plan for Higher Edu.
cettcn.

He received his Ed.J:O. from
------J.A-d+ana---B-n+ve~_-In---~--- ,~._-

Familiar With Midwestern sur' ,
roundlngs, Fuller attended
public schools in. Charles City

an1o~;~~n;;t'Ji~~'of gr~duates _-+'-~ .
this year ~e the following se
niors receiving perfect 4.0 grade
point averages?

-Karen Kay Johnson of South
Sioux City. She wlll receive
summa com laude honors with'
highest honors in Spanish. In the

~~;~u~t::: o~oSnpO;i~~~~';d
Through Music" is the tttte of
her senior research project:

MIss Johnson Is the daughter
of, Mr. and fWs. Daryl W,
Johnson of 2022 "0" Street,
South Sioux City. A 1974 grad
uete of South Sioux City High
School. she wHI receive a bache
lor ot ertsdeeree with a double
major In Spanish a,.d French.

-Debra Starkey of Fremont,
Nebr. Debra's parents are -Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Starkey of 1030
W. 10, Fremont. She is a 1973
graduate of Fremont High
School.

I\'\alorfng In both German and
Spanish, Debra .wlll receive a
bachelor of erts In education
degree Saturday. She Is also In
the honors program, receiving
summa cum laude honors with
highest honors In German and
Spanish.

Miss Starkey's senior research
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Club Studies
'Christmas City'

Mrs. Howard WItt was co
hostess-to the Minerva Club
'Christmas luncheon held Mon·
day afternoon In the home of
Mrs. J,R. Johnson., Members
held a gift exchange.

Mrs Mildred Jones and Mrs.
Al Swanson presented the pro
gram on' Minden, the "Christ
mas ,city." About 200 towns
people take part eech year In
thE! annual Christmas pageant,
entitled "Light of the World,"
and abou't 12,000 bulbs are used
to decorate -the town. A cerufcn
fower bell presentettcn Is ,given
each evening during the holiday
sea"",.
Mln~rve Club members will

hold their next meeting on Jan.
10 in the Ilome of Mrs. William
Koeber at 2 p.rri.

Guests attended the, brlda.t..fete
from Wlnslde,-Madlson,~Norfolk

r~dt~OS~~~~,~~:I~n5~i::5~ "
orange 'and sreen. Games, end
contests Iumlshed .entertern
ment.

Ass!stlng wlttf ~Ifb wer-e Mra.
Roger Allemann of Wayne and
Connie Marks a.nd Barbara Bow·
man, bofh of Norfolk.

t:l0$teues ,;were' M~s. !\U,e.
mann, Mrs,.; JIla.rvln,.'Asmus.
Mrs:-Kenneth 'Asmus, . torint.
Marks ,and Barbara Bowman.

,:

No Dance
Town T~'rlers Square Danc

ers, of Laurel wlll not meet this
-~- 'Sun-aayeve:n1nV-ror1helr _-,.-egu·

'farly scheduled dance. , I

The next dance will be a free
anniversary dance for Howard

-----amL~Detl~fsen on Jan. 2 at
8:30_p.m. ~T:"WiH------bi:..-.J__
Junek. --

,:

and mvch,

mvCn·m~~f!

A grOcery bridal .shcwer hon
orIng Mrs. steve. Schull' was
held bee.-5'__ ,fn 'he tesue Atle-

. m~~.h~th:~~ %I~~~~~~e~ Deb
'rhles, Is the daughter ct..Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Thiesof Norfqlk.
'The 'bridegroom .rs the son '91
Mr~ ,and- 'Mrs. Harlln'$chulz,pf
Madison. --They were married
Nov. 13 at the Christ Lutheran
Chu~~ !n N.o.r,f"I~" ,,;~.

.:

Skirts

Pants

·Iingerie

Shirts

Sweaters'

Dresses

Accessories

·'L,ong Dress~s.

~oordina.t~d'Grbups

Itabes

Planning Wedding

.~..,.

, Mr. and ,Mrs.' John Anderson of Wayne, announce the
EmgagemC!lt of their daughter; Sheryl Beth Anderson, to
Lee Elmer Ferguso!,,_sonof Mr._and Mrs. CUff FergQson of
Hyann1., - ~- =-. -- ,

The . bride-elect Is a 'Iunlor at the University of
Nebreske-Llncctn, majOring in animal science. Her fiance
Is engaged In ranching near HyanniS.

Plans are underway for a spring Wedding.

Rural Teachers
Attend Dinner

THE.'!iAY"E.·.HERAL.D

OIficial ~,.r of tiM- tHy OfWayn.., tiw Countv
Of "-.YM and the St't. ot Mebt'a....

114 M.lin Street

Birthday
Fete,Held.

About- ,1'50 t-rends and ·-r"e,~
-ttvee attended an open "house
reception Sunday honoring th/;!",
'85th birthday of Frail!! 'Maden
of Hoskins. The event wa-s h'ost
eel by Mr. an eoner
Ma-fferrand _family of Staiiton_

The birthday _cake whtch cen
tered the serving table was
baked, and decorafed by. Mrf;,
E~win Srogie and cut and ser
veef. by Mrs. L~ard Marfen
and- Mrs. Lanny !'/I,a;;s,
""~_i3thy,, ,~,aC,rol,~__ ~nd ,Patty

"Scfreinhost poure'cr;~nd Larla
Maas _served punCh.

Woman's Club
Has Christmas
Program 'Friday

A Chri~tmas, program was
presented at the Friday after
noon meet.ing of' the _Wp,yne
Federated Woman's Club. Mrs.

. _Hai(;!r, SlTIith _and ..Mr~--"-Max
Lundstrcrnwere In charge of the
Christmas presentettcn.

Michael Palumbo, a member
of the music faculty at Wayne
S1at~:::::CG~ege.--:-PfaYed--- several
vtcra numbers. He was ecccm
pa~ied by Arnie Sorensen of
tJorfolk.
.Mrs,. Lundstrom told of Christ.

,. mas traditl.ons In forel,s:m lands,
"., :~jch ~he displayed. Sh.e also
. fold about the qriglns of Santa

CI~u~1 ,the Christmas tree, hang-
: :,fnf.J' J~f: the _Chrlsfmas 'stoc:ki"~(

Christmas cards, 'the creche,
"and "Silent ~j9ht/:, She ~ead a

portion of The Christmas Carol.
Mrs. Smith accompanied for

the singing of Christmas carols,
and the meetin-g-----e--losed with
"Sile'nt Night." - .

-Thlrly=three membersandone
. guest attended' Friday'S
meeting. Mrs. Charles -Maler ..
reported on the pie social' wh}ch
was held Nov. 18.

Mrs. Glen Ellingson was
chairman .of the serving com-
mtttees... . >

The next club meeting will be
Jan. 14..

Cf)WffiOlld

cfYlt\!\ell
" .

CRt~g

•..~

TflURSDA'!', DECEMBER 16
Happy, Homemakers, Club Christmas dinner, Mrs.

Delvln:Mi.~kelsen, '12:~ p.m. , :
tmmanuel Lutheran ladies -Aid carty·ln luncheon, 1~:30
-p;m;-':~"':'" -", : ~,' ", ' \' '. - ~

Senior,,Ciffzens.Cenfer librarY hour;,-2:'30-'P;I'n-.--
s,tllor, Cifltens Ce'1fer bridge dass;"3'-p.m.

;' . FRIDA'!', DECEMBER'l7'
Wayne 'Community Hospftal -Auxiliary' Christmas

progr-am, Woman'sClub room, 2 p.m.
senIor Citizen,$: Center sermonette and 511iO-·8·lonO
p.m-.-' "-,,.;,! . " "",,""'''i,,;'f'i<1_'''<'·' " ".

MONDA'!" DECEMBER 2.
Senlor,,:crtt:rens':~ter:~rng'O?_l,: 3Q'-rt;m~Y, ,:",..'

~.':__~.-I:~",:.,lflZ~S :~.':r:'month.,:,fY:,~. lness.m....-"n.~.'_,2.:,30-. '.
WWIAuxll1lll'\l ChtrS!ll1'""'I!ll~n'd ..pOt1u<:k· ~'uPPer,

Vet~'~'i~~:~~,~;~E~~~;21'· ...•..
:;_:-:\"Ft?9=:,R1_~,~:~.""~~~~;_:;~,~!~~,~~~'- ~:~,.)

Senior r;:ltlzens center bowling at I\I\elodee,Lanes, '1: l5i
":-' p;rrt::J,!"f";'\:">:i~~-<:":," ',' .... ,:':/ -, ,
Vill~ WaYne Ten~,n,ts..Clvb YI~ly ,meetl"g~'2- ".m.·
_senIor-CItizens Center rocet advisory ccmmlttee. 4, p.'m,.

WEDNEiDA'!', DECEMBER.22 .

._~.. ' iIICi ~ay..:.ne B.ib.I&$tud.Y, 10_8.m'. .. ..'
_;r,~(_:~-~3.oe~tary--Schoot,-h30p;m.

CR;EIGHTOH - Mr. antf Mrs. Larry
ere'IQhron, Wayne, a son, Matthew
Scott. Sibs., '13 or., Dec., 13,
Wayne Providence Medical ceo-

--'--..:.._.ter' _
,. ' ,'-,- ," ",' -"".: - .',' .,~~,-, '-'

If,lIRLS£RT .....' Mr. anaMrs. ,Gerry
ij\.l(lber't•. wayne, a "d8ull,hler,
Kristen l.,ynn, s tes .. IO,OZ., Dec. 7,
W.akefi~ld Health Care Center.

--VON SEGGERN - Mr. and Mrs.
Ron, von seasern. Wayne, a
l:Ia'ughter, Eileen Beth, 6 tcs.. 1
oz.,. .cee. 7;, seneer. Community
Hospital.

, , '

~~therC1rl L~dies M~e!t
For Ch'ristrnas luncheon
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HAPPINESS-For mony
senior citizens it's a pleasant'
home that isn't beyond ttre1..-
budget.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

{CharlesGard, pastor)
For free bus service fo Wakeffeld

churCh ser-vicescali Lee Swinney,
375·1566

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

SundaY: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
w6rsflfp;n;-evening s·erv"!Ce;-"jj-p:ni.-

WednesdaY: MIdweek service, 8
p.m.

l'HEOPHILUS CHURCH
IGeo'rge Francli';su-PPlvpastOf)
Sunday: worshIp, 9:30 a.m.; Sun.

day school. 10'30

UNITEDPRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 8:45 a.m.; wor·

ship. 9:45. icoflee and fellowship
hour. 10:35;Churchschool, 10:50.

Wednesday: Family carblino.
meet at Richard Runquists, 208W
Eighth St,. 7 p.m

ST.ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E.IOth St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30
a.rn.

----~UL'S

LUTHERAN-'Cfttt'RC-H
(Doniver Peterson. pastor)

Thursdav: Northeast Service Cen.
ler, 9 a.m.

Salurday: Nursery Ihrough seven·
th grade Sunday thurch school
Christmas program practice, 12:30,m

Sunday: Sunday church school,
adult Bibleclass and Sundaychurch
sebool rehearsal. 9:15 a.m.; wor·
shiP.. local offering.10:30;children's
Christmas program anclcOffeehour,
7:30p.m

Monday: Evangeljsm committee,
7 p.m.; churCh council, 8

WednesdaY: LivingnatlvllVscene,
6:30 p,m.; eighth grade conflrma·
tion, 7; seventh. and ninth grade
tontlrmalion. 8

REDEEMERLUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K.deFreese, Pilstor!
Saturday: Ninth grade cennrme-

nee. 10 e.m. -
Sunday: Earlv service, 9 a.m.;

Sundayscncorand fellOwship tcrum,
10; rete service, 11, broadcast.
KTCH; Sunday school Christmas
program, nursery. through sixth
grade, }:30 p.m,

in:e:~~Sd:h~':i t~~~~r~e:~~oe ~~~~;
choir, 7; pageant practice, 8.

Inthe Warrlnlilton home In Carroll, 8
p',m. '

For more .Informatlon CAli
375·4155.

ST.MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(ThomasMcDermott,pastor)

Thursdav:·Mass. 11:30a.m.; com·
munal l;Ienance service, B p.m.

FriditV: Mass, 11:30 a.m.! St.
Mary's Mell's Club, 8 p.m.

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.: contes·
sions, 5:3010 5:50and 7 to 8 p.m.

Sunday: Mass. e and 10 a.m.; St.
Mary's Chrislmas party, 7 p.m.

Mondav: Mass, 11:30 a.m.; St.
,Mary's parish tountU, 7:3010 9 p.m.

Tuesday: Mass, 11:30a.m
Wednesday:Mass. 8:30 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
4tO Pearl SI

(Dave Sellers, presidingpastor)
Friday: Theotratic school, 7'30

p.m.. se~ice mee'ing.1I30.at King
dom Hal\, Norfolk

SalurdaVI Public talk, 7:30 p.m..
walchlow~r stUdy. 11:30. at Wayne
Woman's Club room

Tuesdav: Congregational book
sludY. 115 5, Douglasin Wayneand

'"'"' 'iNoe'PEN'oE'JiIT 'F"A1TH
'\ BAPTIST CHURCH

203E. lath Sl.
(DonaldPowell,pastor)

Sunday;!nday school,9:45a,m.;
worst!. Ip, I evening servke. 7:30
pm

Wednesda : Biblestudy, 7:30p.m..
For free bU5 tranSPQrtation call

375·3~13 or 375·23S8

-_. --.fIRST TRINITY
LUi'ffE~YRCH

Altona '---
MissouriSynod

(Carl F. Broecker,pastor)
Saturday: Confirmalion tlasses,

10:30 a,m.
Sunday: Worship.9 a.m.; Sunday

school. 10

FIRSTCHURCH OF CHRIST
208E. Fourth Sl.

{Mark Weber,paslor)
Sunday: BIble Sludy. 9:30 a_rn ;

worship and communion.10:30: lei
lowshiphour, 7 p.rn

Wednesday: BiblestUdy.a p.m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds.pastor)
Thursday: ChancelchOir.7 p,m
Saturday: Chri5tmas pnrgram

pracfice, 10a.m
Sunday: Worshipwith "Ceremony

of Lessonsand Carols'· by the chan
cel choir. 9:30a.m,; Churchschaal.
10:45;advent band p~aclice. 11:30;
church School Chrislmas progrpm, 7
"mWednesday: Men's prayer break
fasl. 6:30a,m,; Christmas caroling,
7 p.m

GRACELUTHERAN CHURCH
MissourIsynod

(John Uplon,paslor)
Thursday: Grace bowling league.

7 p.m
Saturday: Junior Choir, 9 a.m,;

Christmas program practice. 9:30
,j,unday: Sunday schOOl and Bible

cla5s.9 a.m., worship, 10: Couples
ClUb. 7 p.m

Wednesday: Senior choir, 7:30
p.m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
MissouriSynod

(Ronald HolUng, vacancy paslor)
Thursdav: Ladies AId Christmas

observance. 12:30p,m.
Saturday: Sa'urday school. 9:30

a,m.; Christmas program practice,
2 p.m

Sunday: Worship.9 a.m.; Sunday
school. 10

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E. Mattson,pastor)

Sunday: Church school. 10 a.m.,
nurserv- 10 10 12; worship. 11.

Wednesday: Bibleslucly.7:30p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURfH.
NationalGuard Armory

(Larrv Osfercamp,pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 e.m.:

worship, 11: evening service! 7:30
p.m.
wedn~5day: Biblestucv. e p.rn.

FAI·TH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Gralnland Rd.
Wlsconslon Synod

(WeslevBruss,pastor)
. Sundav: Worship. With cornrnu

men first Sunday 01 each month,
8:30a.m.; Sunday scnoot, 9:30.

Tuesdav: Bible study each firsl
and third Tuesday. B p.m,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(Dave Prescott, pastor]

Sundil;V: Sunclav school,9:45a.m.;
worship, 10:-45; evening-servtce. 7:30
p.m.

~-----The _way~e (Nebr.) Heral';:;;;;;;;Y;--o;;~'i.r"".,_

!Church Notes

--------

CALL COLLECT (402) 375-1922

.~----- ._--

WAYN~ARE1~_;TRE

"WHERE CARING MAKES : ~~grs?rit~t~t~~~I~URSINGCARE
THE DIFFERENCE" CHARGEOF ALLNURSINGSERVICES

• REGISTERED DIETITIAN
• OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
• WHIRLPGOLBATHSAVAILABLE
• COLOREDTV
• PRIVATE TELEPHONES

AVAILABLE
• PRIVATE & SEMIPRIVATE

ROOMS

MOTI this coupon in for more informotion, Or come in & visitl

----------------------------------------1f Tim Boyle, Administrator - I
I Wayne Care Centre - ---- :
I 918 Main Streef . I
: Wayne,' Ne 68787 I
I (402) 375·1922/ I
I Ir I would like further information: I

I Name .. ,.. --.--,---- ~---.----, ------- -.- I
I AddrElBS . .__ I
I . . . I__1-..-;--~;~-~~~=-=- p;:~e-.~= statec-cc=c=_=-~:====o=._~- I
1---- -MembuAmBt!.!L.an.Heslfh Care AssoclstiOfl I
I NebrasktJR'iiii/th·CBre74ssecJatitm.. __ --- _ .._ __ ~,," , IL ~ ~~~ J

• SPIRITUAL ACTIVITIES
_~OF YOURCHOICE

• SOCTA:I;-sEIWfCES
• STATELICENSED
• LICENSED ADMINISTRATION
• APPROVED FOR MWICAID
• UNLIMITED VISITINGHOURS

NIT Don Lu wilt host the
Jan. me of the Cuzins'
Club at p.m.

Members met last Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Howard
Mau. Prizes were won by Dora
/IAoseman and Mrs. Virgil Mose
man of Emerson, Mrs. Lester
Luff and Mrs. Charles Nichols.

community, professIonal leader·
shlp~--a-ca'di:!mlc aChie\iiHrfenr;
business advancement, cultural
accomplishments. and civic and
political parficipatlon.

Mrs. Don Luft ;s

Jon ory Ho

I'

MrS, Robert Benthack enter·
tained 11 Acme Club members
for a Chrls1mas party Monday
afternoon. Gifts were exchanged
and Mrs. lillian Berres pre·
sented the program. She read an
article, enfl11ed "TIme of Annl·
versary."

Mrs. Martha Biermann will
entertain club members at the
next meetl~ scheduled for Jan.
3'at 2'p,m.--'-

Son Included in Book

Club Party Held

Monday in

Benthack Home

Kkf..J_~e ,sch.l!I!~nberg, son of
Mr.-and Mrs~ Dallas Schelien- .
berg. of Hoskins, has been
chosen to be Included In the 1976
ed1t1on of Oufstandlng Young
Men of America.

Schellenberg and hIs wife,
Dian, reS-l-de [n Ke.;lrney where
he Is employed at the Nebraska
State Savings and Loan Assocla·
tlon.

The Outstanding Young Men
of America program Is spon·
sored by the natJonal Jaycees
organIzation and several other
men's civic and service organl.
zatlons throughout the United
States.

Selection for the annual publl·
cation Is based on service to the

Policy on ·Weddings
The Wayne Herald welcomes news 'accounts and

photographs of weddings Involving families Uvlng In the

Wayne area. __
- We feel there 'Is !J'.'ldespread lntere.st In local and area

weddIngs and are happy to make space available for their.

publh;:atIQn.
. Because our readers are interested in current nll:ws, we
ask -that all weddings and photographs ,offered for publication'
be In our"office within lC days after the date of the ceremony".

Info~rl1atj.on,~lJbmj1t~d with a "picture, ~fter ,that .de,ad\lne_,.....1II
1

nof be'r;arrled as a storYDUfwfJYbe I1Se({-I~:B cutllne
vnderoe~th tlie picture, Wedding pIctures, 5ubmlfted after the

story appear$ in the paper mysf be ·in our ofllce within three

weeks alter the cePemony.

FNC· members mef In the
I-nw'vey Echtenkamp home Sat·
urday evening. Card prizeS went
to Mary Echtenkamp, Mrs. La·
verne W1schhof, Mrs. Gilbert
Krallman, Lavern Harder,
MInnie Welershauser and Clara

EC:;~:~k~~~'lng ~wl~ be ~t ,7:30
p.m. Jan. 7 In the Gilbert Krall·
man home.

FNC Club Meets

THEcars
~ND COURTS-CAN'T

HaP. '1M MITCHUMflGKTS
. ..JAa HISWAl-WA'CH 0lfT1

STAllING IlGi'JIMMR(HUM
Mlt'CHUMI$AYWTAIltCQWrWlWOOO

,,~~~.
~- Unrt.IIArI.lI1.

~. Plus - A good football §
§ coachcan get away with I

_l",---, murder! !

I_~ml
_to ~~~m~....,..50.. HNt
,.. ...0> TELLY SAY,,!," • i ..
-r~~Maidsl
.~ . all ina row" i
i'ii" -1IfllleCtIOII 0 I,I ~"""" ~ §

~'&-t.~"'IIl~Mir4if,·MI----* STARTS DEC, 22-%8 .~
'TRINITY'S 'BA~K - 1
~Fa=a~-=-5

IN YOUR

HOLE

SEE US FOR A

PERSO~AL
LOAN!

CHRrSTMAS
STOCKING?

'S~outsG~t Awards Gerelda Luhr-Dennis Upp
'~!f:~~;iw~~$~!::~n;~~~:~z~~::tt~:;~,i.f~,~~nJo~~e~~tL!·~~~;T~:t,Et~~~ ~c~;,: Vows Exchan9ed December 5
~t a M.e&tlng Sunday attern~_n o/Icf;epted ,Into Boy Scout Troop Allen; WUbur Utecht, Wake- •
it 'the" ",lila .Wa'vnFl' reereatlo~ 17:5 -:,rd ,received t,he arrow. of tlelds : Irwin Enke, Emerson; The marrIage of Gerelda Ida polyester print In shades of blue:, and Mrs. Phil Fisher of-Peters-
hall.' -.. , '''" " IIght'llward." Jolle'Sulllvan, Allen. " Luhr to, Dennis Arthur Llpp was green and purple. Mrs. llpp burg served punch.

'Prlor'to the' meeting, ~uts Christmas· cookies and ~ot - DISMISSED: Harry Bose, AI· solemnIzed Dec. 5 In 6: 30 P'!T1' selected a pInk polyester crepe, Waitresses were Colleen Llpp ,
:~ng: 5l!veral 'Chrl11mas .carol,s chocolate, were served l!Ifter. len: Cindy Hurlbert and baby, rites et the ,First United Metho· also In floor le.ngth. Both wore a 'of Arlington and Taml Llpp of
fof their' par.ents:' and Vll.fl!1 watd~' ~l,lb' ~,cout,s presented 'Wayne; Norma S~lth, Emer·· .dlst Ch,urch In Wayne. white <orchid ccrseae. Yankton. .
Wayne ',residents, , Who, were "their parents with gifts each had son; Eileen Hlng,t, Emerson. Parents of the couple are ,Mr. About 200 guests, registered The couple is making their

e~~:~c~~mt:aen'I:~IJ~~~?t~~ m~~~t. pack. ~eetlng will be ADMIT.TE~~,t~;thla ,PallJ!Tl' :~~ ::;.~~n~r;:'~s:L~~;h~: ~;:~~ ~rty~r:tt~~~~d°tkhO;a;~~d~~:I:~~ ~a~~e,~he~~8th~Ob~~;E!9~~~m II~
Vlnl Johar and BlalM Johs ,t 'Jan. 25 a,t 7:30 p.m. at the West 00, Weynei .Wal4en Petersen, ~(aurel. ' reception 'held at .the church employed at the Tr~~ngle Fl·
:theplano. • J Elementary School. Laurel; Harry "Wert, Waynei The Rev. Kenneth Edmond~ of fellowship hall followIng the nance Co. The bride Is employed

Santa, Claus made an ej:lpear- , .. . . B.eAnna Emery! ~lIen; Irma Wayne officiated at, the double ceremony. at the Region IV Service Unit in

:~ces:~s P~~~w~ci~er: '~~:' 'Christmas. S.up~er :~~::,s~~ne~'~~ldA~~~ed8~: ~~~r c:~eO:~ndM~~s~R~6::::~~ La~~~I~~t,~~s'a~a~~st~u~lf~: Wrhee'brlde graduated from

"Y~~~~~~:rSthe presentation of Held Monday Night ~~yn~ln~~=.i~w~~~n~I~:I::;; ~~aan.~to~~~srrs~:;edM~~~~:~ ~~~f:~ha~rra~~I~s. Lathan ~~~~le~l~a~~~00~t~~e1.9~~II~~:
awards, DWIght Schultz was In· Member" of the Sunshine Harry Heinemann, Wln,lde; Palumbo;'bOfh of Wayne. Mrs. ciaeerice Luhr' of Wake· fQrone year and graduated from
uucted Into the' ·Webelos Den, Home e;xtenslon Club met for a "'Blanche Wledlund, Wbyne; Mrs, Candles were IIghfed by MI· field, Mrs. James L1ppof Laurel Northeast Technical Community
and received "his bear badge, Christmas supper f.Aonday eve- Larry Creighton, Wayne; Jessie chene Joslin of Laurel and cvn- and Mrs·. Henrv Hllkeman of College School of Norslng In
Othet awards were pr~sented to nlrg at the Bleck Knight. Chair· Reith, Concordi Neva Cava- thla Filter of Wayne. Jennifer Randolph cut and served the 1974. The br.1degroom, a 1-967
~8Y Rebensdorf. bear badge and men were Mrs. Amos Echten. naugh, Wayne; Henry Ulrich, L1pp of Laurel was flower gIrl. cake, which was baked by NickI Laurel. High graduate, spent
John Etter,· Mark Wurdlnger, kemp and Mrs; Gilbert· Krall· Belden. \ The bride, given In marriage Newman of Concon'" Lucile four years In the U.S. Air Force

~
" ~ man DISMISSED: ~ Emma Heese, by 'her father, chose a princess, Luhr of Blair and Mrs. Don and graduated from Wayne

? ~ '=IB~- Receiving prize, at .. card.' wayne.,. M..r.,...B..rue.•.. L.,uhr an.d style gown Of.'lvor.y polyorganza Arduser of Coleridge poured~ Stete with a business degree.
- _ • ,~: were Mrs--,-- Qrv!!le Nelson, Mrs, baby, WeY':l~i_ Cy.!'thla Palumbo, over angel mIst taffeta, ,tyled

" ~ < /""Ji _-,- JullusBeler, Mrs. Irene Geewe, Wayne; Frank Prather, Wayne; with a v-neckftne edged In scul- L'r':': v. ....("
Jt..: ~erne Wlschhof and Walden' Petersen, Leureb ptured ventse lace. Venlse Ieee [·i;:: I:,.,,;,"""; I,~

Th t lip origlnatec:f'in cen Chr~s tlet~_ Charles Maler, Wayne; Les appliques and seed pearls ac- :.:, j ,".;'

traT A~ia and gets its nam~ L.unch was ser~~, Y0l:!ngmeyer.. Weynei Harry cented the walst·lengfh bib;
from the TurkisH word for cQmm~ .at the close of the~n, Wlnsldei Fred Lutt, which wps outlined with a scal.
!urban. . evenin~· Wayne.~ loped band of lace. Her full, :: ;::" > •

w~-t.€~-!(~~·'. ~ --.----*~~~~ v;.er:I~:~g~~c:~ :,'/,\.,::,;(,:
Al. . Center DIrector .trlmmed cuff'~'''f ·c·.··:.,::·
~ " the A·llne skIrt, wtllch swe~
'.~ . Attends Meeting Into achap.'-Iength train, 'Yas -~4-'"i1J;41~~"_c1

I
~St edged with scalloped Veillse

·. :£:~!!£}~an~~:~~:e~~:~£ .:~~en:;~:c;o~~da:a~~~~g;,e,:;
, . program recently, fOCUSing on 91~:;0:1~~~e~~f:g:~I~~f ivory

_~ ~~7d e~~er~~·e T~~m~:~lnl~n w~~ nylon llluslon w~s sprinkled with
~!:! Omaha. embroidered .,Iowers and was

, llij Mrs. Butl'ls a mer'rlber of the held in place by a shell capl#i Nebraska Commlsslon on Aging. accented with seed pearls. She

~ The basic training and reo ~%~~e~a~tl~~~C~~~h~~St~~c~~~~~if& ~~ fresher course was conducted by with lavender.tlnted stepha~otls
tft.j #I1 ~~~~r~:.te~re~~n ~~~~re,d"Ro~~~~ and purple statlce with Ivy

I I, Forester and Anita Pabon. garlanqs and ivory and lavender

, : br~:~:~r~~r;:re~~, LIncoln served

i
Three Guests her twIn sister as maid of honor.

, 'Bridesmaids were Mrs. James

,- .:- At Luncheon ;:I';;.r~"~:r~~t~h~~':,:~:'~e~

I
bridegroom's sister. 80th are of

r Mrs. Walter Moller, Mrs. J. s. Laure1.
q,B Johar and Mrs. Fred Rickers Their sattn floor·length dress-

, Em were guests at Coterie Monday es were In deep purple with a, @ for a 1 p.m. Christmas luncheon. wide bertha collar. Their short
118 iJiJ Six members attended the lun. veils were attached to braidedcji I!}j cheon in the home of Mrs, Hazel crowns of purple satin and they
· i' Smith. carried fl single white cattleya

, The Jan. 10 meeiing will be at orchid with, baby's breath and
'1 p.m. with Mrs. R.W. Casper. ~~~eg~m:r.~~Ple and lavender

iff! brt~;~or n~;~::~m;~~i w~~~r t~~
~ ~:::'~~.d and Deanna Luhr of

" ." ':: ofJ~Wees b~I~:90:oo~~re~a~ro~e~~

~ PERSONALIZE__D ~V~d :~~C:f~~~mO~m:l~enw:~:Hi l:arr_y --T-hompson of Laurel.

i
Ushers were Earl Llpp of Yank

PI • ton, Carrol Llpp of Billings,

ay.ng fv\ont;i---Rfchant--tuhr -ot-Osmond,brother of the bride. and James
Joslin of Laurel. -

I C d The bridegroom wore a black" ar 5 :~~:tdOan:It~'5 a:tt~~~~tsru~~~
dark grey tuxedos. wl.tblaven~er
ruffled shIrts.

~ The wOayrda
ne,

a~.ralcl Mrs, Luhr wore alloor-Ieng"

I
Baptismal Rites

- Quick Dalln,,! Id H k'

, """"'"""'",,,"'''',,,,''',,,,'. d~;~::~~~~r L~~~:~:S~~;k',' '_a!§:o_. Bussey of Hoskins, was baptized
.. Sunday mornIng at 'he Zion

Lutheran Church, Ho~klns.

The Rev. Jordan Arff offlclat-

NOWTHRU TUESDAYI ~ ~a~~th:~~nee;:on~o~;:.e~:r~:~
= AT 7:20 P.M. ~ An~:;~~~I:e~~ ~:ann~~Ur~5:t~~ Mr."+.·'6'D'*'4 and Mrs. Irving Anderson ofr WHAt 1"STUIl PUNKS ! Hoskins, entertained at a bapfls-
: GRAUE.DYOUI515TE.' i mal dinner afterward.
: Sot,.DHIR INTODOPEAND' blnner guests Included the

PlOSTITUTION, • • Wayne Andersons, Lor! and

.4~ ~:=;so~~ o~~:'nt~~~ th:a;;:~
Bargstadts, the Ed Koepkes and
the Jim Roblnsons, all of Hos
kins, and the Rick Busseys.

I
~
~

II. .

I'.If you find You.~se.. I.f.... 0.... n. the.... "Short." side
-for Christmas expenses, stay aut of the

· "red" ',' . let us proviae t~e "green"!

,_"You can re~ay your lOan. in comfortable

lI)o!lt~iy payments.

COME.Itf ~NYTIMEII



ALWAYS A
fAVORITE

( Sports Slate)

BASKETBAl.L
High SchOol: Fr'day - Laurct al

Emers.on HUbbilrd. Wayne al wts
ner- Pilger. Wd~.e"eld III Lvons, Win
side at Hilrlrnglon Hrqh, Allen il'
Horner Tuesd,ly ,- Laurel al SIan
ton. Coler'dge ill Wakelield. Pender
al Allen

Glrh: Ton Ight I Thursday)
Stanton ill Wakeliel'b, l.aur{'1 ill
Wavn{' MOodily WilyOe ill S'an
Ion. Tuesdily Balll/) Crot'k at
Winsldt'

Freshmen; fIIorldily Wayne aT
Laurol

Junior Hiqh: Mondilv W,nne .lI
Laurel

WRESTLING
High Schoo., Ton,ght .. Winside

ilt Neligh, Wa'lnt' 111 Soulh SioUl(
Cltv. Sal\l,day - WiJvne iJt Pendt'r
Invitation, Winside al HOOfJer Logan
View Tourn"menl

Suggested list '14"

~AV'MOR $1299

SPECIAL D,lSCOUNTS ON CROCK POTS,

RIVAL WAffLER/GRILL, TOASTERS,

IRONS, MIX~RS & BURGER MAKERS

MEN Your" Gal'sfuvorite frogl'Once is

at.SAV-MO.R - Letsav.Mor's_
Girls Help Make Your

Selection & Wrap it . ,",

Ready for the TreeI '

W~strt:lar Steals ~oring
Show Against Wildkittens
1'he.econ~half told'the story. ,One minute left and Westmar:

of the Wayne State women's was up by 21, the scare 9~72.
basketball loss -Ic Westmar Wayne player, Connie- Kunz.
Tuesday. Tied .42'all at half, mann of Everly, le. dunked a
Westmar stelethe scoring board final two·poInter· In the last 18

'then and·,Wayne COUldn't seem seconds, closing the gap only tp
to- CO)Sh In on iiln,)/" points. the 93·7-4 flnltf: number. "

The first few minutes of the . Fouls were also a problem fOf' ..
second half resembled first half Wayne In the second' half. lori
action, a good offensive game, MIt~el5tadt oj Hampton, la .•
the lead tll~.s[n9 back-and-fourth. fouled out and other Wayne.

But then the story switched. State players came dose to foul
Eleven minutes remaining and trouble. Westmar cashed In the
Westmar led by nine, adding to points an several of Wayne's 11'
the mat"gIn regularly. second-half fouls, but Wayne

missed the freethrows on eight
Westmar errors.

Starting fOr the first time,
Mittelstadt staged a flne per

-tormence collecting 12 points for
the Wlldkittens. Next on the list r

came Pat McKay of Knoxville,
te.. with 14; and e- familiar
name on the top-scoring list.
Connie Kunzmann contributed
22,

Saturday the Wildklttens ptck.
ed up a nice win over South
Dakota State untversttv In
Brookings, S.D. The WHdkittens
squeezed a 59-55 tlnet, leading
40·30 at half.

Top scorer for Wa'(fl~ was
Connie Kunzmann with 30 and
from SOSU Laurel Fornia with
17,
. The holidays bring two game

less weeks for the WBdkiltens.
Action begIns again December
23 In Chadron State tournament
action.

Scoring 20 points or better was
the trend Monday night 10r stx
pIClY~~ during the fIrst night of
A league city recreation basket
ball af fhe city ~uditorlum.

Rick Mlt(:hell pumped In 26
points to lead 'Team 2 in a.loslng
effort against Team 5 in over
time, 77-74. Leading scorer for
the winners was Mark Fleer
with 25, Including two of his
team's six points in extra play.

Mike l,Jdie'-ripped fhe nets for
24 poInts In a 60-57 decision by
Team 4 ever Team 3. And Dave
Sextro and Steve Hrx hit 21 and
20 points respectively to guide
Team I past Team 6, 76-6B.
Earle Overln dropped In 20
points for the losers.

Monday night at 7. Team 4
versus 2; at a. versus 5, and at
9, 6 versus 7.

Also scoring
Team 1-Mike Loofe 16, ,Lynn

Lessmann 9, Dave Olson B,
Jerry Geiger 2: Team ta--Breck
GIese 14, Randy Robins 12, Tim
Johnson B. Todd Surber 3, John
Rudebusch 6

Team 2-Randy Nelson 14,
Tom Anderson 10. Randy Johnes
10, Ward Barelfllan B, Tyler
Frevert 4, Perry Backstrom 2:
Team S-- Shane Giese 15, Doug

Sturm 11, Mike f.fansen 10,
Grant Ellingson 6, Rage, lan
genberg 5, Randy Workman S.

Team J-Bob Nelson 15, Tim
RobIson 10, Maurice Boecken·

See SIX, page 5

Six Average

'20 Points in

A Loop Play

(C) THE PRESTO BURGER
Seals juices inl Shapes and
broils succulent hamburger In 1
to 3 minutes. Also heats sand·
wiches. toasts English Muffins,
broils cube steaks. Immersible
tray and pan. . .. Special $10.99

r~---"~~'~------------~~-~~~--"-~-"'1- .. >,. 11SAIlAltkm S~~~

HOT SHAVE CAPSULE

RiScox·.schunmcher
FUNERAL. HOME

WAYNE'S Mike Wieseler bends' down 'and slips through
several Laurel players in an aHempi to go In for the layup
i~ .first-half a.cti,~ Tuesday night at Laurel. C.l~jf1g in are
LaureJ-!-s Gordon Kardell' (20) and "ilm"''Harrl'hgton'''{SOl.
Right behind the play are Wayne's Tim Koll (55). Tom
Ginn (35) and Laurel's Bob Dahlquist (."-0).

,One 01 the penalties liIe exacts for
love's fulfillment is the anguish of grief. It'
is a mixture of anxiety, anger and despair
over· the loss of a loved one" and the
greater. the love, the deeper the grief.
Feelings of anger and guilt, as well as
sorrow, and must ·l1econfronted and
surmoul1l00 bvthe bereaved, if he is t.o

.~gai~_-.!!~mal emotional health.

"If we can lust get the two together, then we shouldbe li
pretty good club," Parks pointed out after his last vldory..

Again this year the Bears look to be a solid favorite In the
Northeast Nebraska Activities Conference to win the loop
title as well as one of the 'top Class C clubs.making a bid tor
the'dlstrlct and regional titles en route to the state meet In
Lincoln.

Thaf's the view a lot of Parks' colleagues this season, and
perhaps, that's how the head Laurel man wants to look at if.
But for now, parks will settle for one game at a time.

Last week's selections were eight right, six. wrong, for a
season record of 16 right and nine wrong.

This week's predictionS'" (winners In boldface);
Bays: Friday - Allen at Homer. Laurel at Emerson.

Hubbard, Wakefield at Lyons, Wayne at Wisner-Pilger.
Winsl~e at Hartington High. ,Tuesday - Laurel at Stanton,
Colerrdge at Wakefield, Pet,lder at Allen_

Girls: lonight (Thursday) - Laurel at Wayne, Stanton at
Wakefietd. ruesday - Wayne at Stanton. Tuesday - Battle
Creek at Winside.

By BOB BARTLETT
8est way for coach Joel Parks to describe Laurel's play

during the first two games 01 the prep cage season is to
compare the team's play to a roller coaster ride.

In the openJ-ng-game againstNorfolk Catholic, the Bears
were cold from the field, yet hot on the boards, Against
Hartington Cedar Catholic last Friday, Laurel blitzed the nets
lor 58 per cent, but had trouble pulling down the caroms.

FG FT F PTS
0- 2-2 0 2
1 0-0 -r-i
6 0·0 I 11
0- 0·0 1 0
0- 1),0 2 0
2 0·0 1.,.
02·4 32
J 0-0 A 6

9 "-9 222
21 8-1317 so

FG FT F PTS
5 0-0 310
1 0·3 314
,1 0·0 1 '1
3 1,2 1 1
2 0--0- 3 4
o 1·4 0 1

,0 0·0 I 0
2 2-" I 6
'1 0-1 0- 4
9 U 223

31 9.20 15 71

14 l) 10 n ~ 50
11 22 1121 - 71

LAUREL
GordonKardell
CleveStolpe
Mike Calton
Garth Paulsen
Bob Oahlquist
Ron Gal:ieken
RogerStage
Tim HarrIngton
'.'"fj:f,ievE!;An~ersonMike rtln

T als

RESERVES
4!.ureI42, Wayne41

Laurel - Ron<oCi!ldeken 10. Dale
White 10, Don Oal10n a, Steve
Anderson- 1, Tim Cunningham 4.
Roger Sfage 3. >

wayne - AI, Nissen 10, John
• Keating 10; Brad Emrv, 6, Mark

Gansebom.:I, Jeff BaCkstrom4. Jeff
Zeiss J, Dave Schwartz 2, Dennis
~rrOtl2. -

REAC:.AND~-- -
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADSl

51 S6 -113
4144 - 8S

FG- -FT -F PT5
40 5·\1 218S

YOU'RE NEVER TOO OLD TO HEAR BETTER
Electronic" hearirlg',tests. win be. ginn'; at .the Professional

~UdiDg. at 112 W, 2nd: St., WIYM, ME ,on Fr~y, Dec. 11 from
10,to 12·by J~hn Collins, Beltone consultant. '

t~, co~~~: ~o~O :at~~~o~:I~ft;~~i,~:t:~fu:~:~S:::i~i:Oq~~p~~~~~~
d~termine hi$ or her p~rticplar degree of he2lring kiss, Diagra~s

~r-:~::~~~ae:~.works and'some of the ca,u,~es .of "earlng

Everrone ~hould have ,illhearin~ test at. least on~.e a, y~ar i,f
he has: trouble at all .,ear.ng clearly. Even ~ple ".ow welnng a
beari:ng aid or Iho$e :ovhO 'have been fold,a hearing,aid w~m·t ,help
should, have, a hearing fest and fin(l, out abol!ff the very latest

~a~i=-eMa·riQg-test~11nie-lleta~~r--

r12 West Second St, Profess;ollll'Bu;'d;nll
~f:ii~,:~¥-/~,:;\~"-,,;:':'~:,;:,;{,;:,~,;,;,~;.)l',' ',:.<, ",:";. _,: " , ' ....
.~y,B"'i!i!l;ii; 17 . 10 .. J2,;.m.

Belfoa. "~ar;n,,,!~~Ser'i~e __c

1201 Nebraska:Street

WAYNE STATE
WlpYne Robinson
Gary Rauch
Joe Curl
DaleMeyer
Bob Kelly
JQe Peitzmeier
Mark Olsen
LennieA(:lams
Peut BenSOn
Gary Bj1fin~s

Dave Scheel
Warren Ortemeier

Tolals

Randolph Pins

WqYr1!3 Matmen

By Slim Score
Wayne High grapplers opened

their season dual Saturday at
Randolph by claiming four de·
c1$I~s and two, forfeit$,' bUt:fhe
hosts caine up wlth the big pins
to stick the Blue Devils. 29-24.

The'match had been 'scheduled
for Tesday night of last week,
but was postponed because of
bad we~the(,

Wayne racked up four wins In
fhe lower weights to carry coach
Don Koenig'S crew to a hefty
15_6 lead_.~F:" midway.
through-1tie match. Rick Lutt,
Kirk Echtenkamp and Ward
Wacker each WOhtheir matChes Wayne
by decisions and Terry Hamilton Laurel

:~~~t t~~e~OS~~~:IP~t1ia::d ~~ ~~f"Z~~S
produce a wrestler. 'Marie.Brandl

Senior Bm Marr kept the' Jon Ley
Devils in the running with a12.5 Aaron NIssen
handcufflng Qf Ryan Whitehorn ~\;:rg~~~r
In the 1S5-pound match during Brad Emry
what KoenIg' called one of Mike WIeseler
Marr's best showings. Tim KoJl

"lea ~\iI e~·--oav~'~'I'

wrapped up .the Oevils'"Scorlng
by faking the crass on a Ran-

do!~~r:~'n~ei:f (fo win 'the
_dual) is some guys who got
pll;lned ro stay off theit, backs/'
Koenig said,

Wayne State
_" Midland

Randolph af, Wayoe 24
98·- Rick LuU. (Wl ' d.ec:isloned

Bf~h 8ragsladt, 7-6_ lOS' - Terry
toian'!ilton (WI won by forfeit. H2'
Rag,er Rohde 'tR) pinned ,David
Schock, 3:43. Jl9 - Kirk Echten·
karnP (W} decislolle,d Scolf Pe(:Ier
SOf\; 7-6. 126 - Ward Wacker (W)

~~i~~::e~:~~~~is:~~~~~s;;
Rubeck, .8·3.

13i -=Bill Gubbels (Rr dc~isloned

--------/Wily Hansen, 4-2. 145 - veriwl'l
Heese (R) pinned ·oou~ Straight,
1:45.155- Bill Marr·(W) decisloned

~,~~~$w;~~e~~,,~~~2·~.o~~r ~~~fsk ---',:""~;;:;-;;:~~:==",,"",:",
~aleLOberg(jf~cision

ed Dan Mitchell, 13·2.Hwl'- Ri:mdy
See M:ANDOLPH. pag.~ !:I

.,','l".,~I,!,'"-,',:,',·,:,',.,',r,',l,r',:,l",;,,."".,,',.", """",','" I ~'..
• 'r"' _ ' .' ~'{,<,;;;"", :," .c·' ','\'i-:',i '" " •

•',f~; ",Mr""'IQ,WR.,,,»uz: Away in Second Half ,

,':::.:l~J~gr~~~~~'i~";.",.,(,(,,,~,prS Trea! Fan« to First Hom~Yic,tqry, ' ",""13 85 I) t ' ,.8,Y,,89~ BARTLETT . felt ,for ~th clubs a,s he hauled points each, Wayne took a 20·17 key pteyers.. Jeff Zeiss, Dave fhe,lO points each scored f(;lf the
~'~,;,,::",' '~" ' ',.:_',~AO,U,:, Aft",,:. ',ppsting two wl':!s on the dow~ a tota,l,of, 17. Tim Harring- halftime lead and buIlt a 32-~4 Schwartz and Nissen exited the, night to 11ft Laurel to victory In

r.o~!,:, ~ureJ.. ~!gi:l_0J¥n:ed their ton Jed laurel wlth nine. margin at the end cr three game late In the f1n~1 period the closing seconds.
.r~n','.':,s'·h''.'r·.·n·':V.g,...1s"~ ;:'l97~.,c~ge, $'easPn at home Tues. For tIl~-(ourtb straight game, periods. with .their filth personals. , Wayne had three chances be-

-_day.l'lJght,py tr~ating jens to a Kol! was the sCtlrlng leader for Foul trouble, however, cancel- Ron Gadeken 'and Dale \Nhlte fore the ~lJzzer. but could not

,~~~ > 71~l.I~C:r~ O~~t~a~~H~:I~. :~:n~,~!nt~~w~nf~~a~ke~I~~ led Wayne's hopes when three then managed to tally meet 6f ~~,B.EARS.~ 5

fter ttrne lead and never hlild tro",ble The seni~ got most of his points' The ,Wayne (Nebr.) Hera1d, Thursday, oec~mber 16, 1.976

. l;,: :~: rJ:~I';,~~kS~~.:.~~am~~: ~~. h~s~~r.'~:~r~·t~~a:~~a;~~ ~: , , i:"....;.'--~--:::~---...l
urday,at, ': .o.~,ph.: ... " '" . . graduallV drifted ol"fay from the rim on mast of his one-handed " t· 'n

'Following that setblJlck, Coach area rivals ..with a fast·breaking shots. p":'. . I~' ,
Jim Seward said his Wildcats offense ,Which t~ok ~d,!a~,age of The night started out with an '.. 0,r .' .s. '. -== _,'_. .were anything by beaten In Laurel s ccmtnettcn on the exciting junior varsity match as
spirit. 'No metter that fhe scare- boards. lhaurel came from behind the
board read 93-86 for Missour.l Leading the ~ears' ~coring notch lis 44th straight victory by
Weste{n ,'he Wllqc~ts '~really was 6-4 luntcr MIke Martin who )OAfpoint; 42--41

th~g~,:~r:~n~O~; ~~:r:a~:t ripped the nets for 15 of his ~v Behind 'the s~rlng of AI Nls-
,no.~tfrl~U..n~~ln~ ~u.re,t~ey W()r'. =fn.I~~~eh~~:r::ef~~j~~ sen and John Keating with 10 .....- ...., _;;;;;;;;...__.... ..,..__...

'TheV"zoomed to b' 57.41" half and away from the outstretched
all but doubled that production hands of Wayne's big man, il-5
while Seward used every player. senior Tim KoIL found the open

Such depth has been typical In shots when the Bears offense
everv ~ame, lending stature to trapped Koll on the outside,
a'Q ,early-season Seward com- leaving Martin tree under the
ment that the WIldcats enjoyed boards.
a strong bench. Rjght .behtnd Martin was 5-9

Another measure of team bet- sen-lor 'Cteve snrtpe who pepped
-ence in, this. teet: five players the nets for 14 P9ints~ including
are ~v~r,:,ging.tn ~oubl.e--'i9!Jre::;" four.key ba-skets:lr-am the coffin
toppea by Wayne RObIl}sO~'S 20. corner to help get hls team

Still another measure: a untracked in the second period.
team's winning margin Wayne Bath clubs played 'even bart
currently owns an average mar- the first period as neither esteb
gin of 11.2 points. Their record: Ilshed a healthy lead. Laurel
5-1. had a two-paint edge three-quar-

-The' Witdcats will have a two- ters through the first period
week rest now before returning before Wayne started moving
to thelr own Christmas Holiday the ball effectively.
Tournament, Dec. 28-30. Breaking the ice for the Blue

Devils was six-foot Jon Ley who
sank the go·ahead basket with'
1:11 remaining for a 12·11 t;)evil

FG FT F PTS lead. Seconds later he got the
!I 2·2 118 ball again on a Lacre! turnover
6 s.s 2 11 for a 14-11 score to end the
·;·-ri......~-~; period. ..
J 4,'- '}--l()- -- Wayne missed three scoring
4 4'·S S 12 opportunities at the start of the
4 2·2 1 to second period to increase its
i ~:~ ~ 1 lead. Meanwhile the Bears whit·
1 1,2 0 J tied at the lead with the help of

, 1 0.0 0 2 Stolpe'S carner shots to grab
1 0-0 1 2 the lead midway through the
4321·2914113 stanza and forge a four·point

tead at the half.
The 1-3 Devils of coach Bill

Sharpe switched from a zone to
man-to-man defense late in the
thlrd frame, hoping to cool the
Bears' breaking offense. The
change temporarily slowed
Laurel, but the offense cranked
up again when a pressing de
fense forced Wayne to cough up
the ball for easy layups.

For the night Wayne had 28
giveaways compared to 13 for
the home team. Both teams
wel'e about even on shooting
from 't~ ,floor: Laurel 474 per
cent, Wayne 44.

The major difference In the
percentage was tbe number of
shots each team put into the air.
Laurel made 31 of 65 attempis

wh~eal~ar=~:r;L~~~'r'-oT-Prep__Pjcks~
shots was due to Lauret's work

~~ea:~ 31~:~~:~s Ta~~ ::;~; Up, ·Down Bears Up Again?
had 24. Koll made his presence

--MWtA-no
Total$



Phone 375·3458

Normal conversation ranges
from 150 to 200 words a
minute!

2 Area Matmen

Win Weights at

NB Tournament
Wrestlers from Winside and

Wakefield each won their weight
classes during the finals of the
elght·team North Bend Tourna
meat Saturday.

Kevin Cleveland of Winside
pinned his opponent In the 126
pound class with a ttme of 1: 59
and Dave Gustafson handed
LaVerle Miller at Winside a 7-4
declslon to win the 167 dIvision..

Altogether, WinsIde had six
grapplers fInish second. They
were Rick Bowers (98), Tom
Anderson (105), 'Brad Lange,:!.
berg (l45L Nell Wagner (lSS).
Miller and heavyweight Bryan
Svoboda.

In the team standings, Norfh
Bend finished on top with 185
points, followed by wtsner
Pilger wIth 176, Winside wli/:J 145
and Wakefield with 1121h. No
results were available for Mil·
ford. WeeRlng Water, Benning
ton and Elkhorn.

HOME FOR SALE

HUGHES REAL ESTATE

Come In& Register'

DRAWING
FRIDAY, DEC. 24th!

We Have An

8-FOOT CHRISTMAS
STOCKING

HEY KIDS

Kifchen, living room, bedroom and bath on main, floor.
Kitchen, bedroom -and bafh in basement. Combination
windows and new siding.

312 E. 9fh

To rejuvenate watercress lor
to store for awhile), snip off
the ends under running water
and place in water in your
refrigerator_

Stuffed With Christmas Goodies

The w~yne. (Nebr.' Herald, Thursday, Oece~, 19_76"

WS Grapplers Finish FIfth·'
Wayne State wrestlers won

two champions-hips .and finished
fifth In a tight" race for team
honors in 1he eight·team North
west Missou'rl State tournament
Satuday at MaryvIlle.

Paul Sck, of Oakland, 'ran his
season to 7-0 as he won the
134-pound title, and DwIght
Lienemann, Winside, claimed
the 177-pound crown. That put
him at 6·1.

Chuck Brockman, Wayne, won
his ftrst two matches by falls,
then fest In the, finals by a tall,

will be held at Melodee lanes. The meet
runs two days, Jan. 22 and 23.

All members participating In this tour.
nament must be a member of the Wayne
Bowling Association and the American
Bowling Congress. The highest average
as of Jan. 16, will be used. The handicap
shall be 70 per cent of the difference
between 130-200. Any member not haVing
nine games in league play thl, season In
the Wayne Association must use his high.
est average of last year In the Assccre.
tton. otherwise he must bowl scratch.

1 6..8 9-30
614,48...-3;2

FG H F fiTS
82.4 218
2 0·0 0 4

.10-0 12
10·0 22
o 2·4 2 2
02-3 22

126·11 930

FG FT F PTS
rs 2·81132

Six -
(Continued from page 4)

bauer 8, Dave Anderson a. Rob
Mitchell 6, Mike Creighton 7,
Mark Schram 1; Team 4-Marty
Hansen 12, Fritz Weible 10, Mike
Meyer 10, Bill Carlson.

RESERVES
Allell21, Homer 18

Allen - Lisa Wood 12', K<llhy Mal.
com e. Charlene nom 3, Cheryl
Koch 2

auen
Hom~r

ALLEN
Lori Erwin
stecee Koesler
Pam Bro.....nell
Grace t.uscnen
SusieErwin
Peg Taylor

Totals

HOMER
Tolals

914813-44
1114'1n-58

FG FT F PTS
\2/6 ) 26
257 29
2 1 ~ '} 7
I Jo 0 S
044 14

035 1 J
o 21 0 2
100 12
000 "10

1822-321158

FG FT F PTS
212·62744

NEXT MONTH the annual .city Asso
ciation Handicap bowling tournament

STEVE H~X, who's organizing a Wayne
High verettv.eturnnt wrestling match, has
extended the deadlIne for "veteran" Blue
Devil grapplers to Friday to sign up for
the meet, So far the response from WH
g(ads has been somewhat disappointing,
but Steve Is optlrntsttc more will show
interest. If enough contact Hix to perttcr
pate, he's hoping to have the meet later
this month.

Athletes of the Week
Sharing this week's "Athlete of the Week" honors are

basketball players from Wayne and Laurel High Schools.
Senior Tim Koll of Wayne garners part of the accolades

for his beck.to.beck 26-poinf pertormances Friday and
Saturday nights and senior Tim Harrington made a driving
layup with nine seconds left to give Laurel a two-point win
over Hartington Cedar Catholk '

kou's second 26·point output was the turning potnt In the
Blue Devlls' first wIn of the season Saturday night against
visltlng Columbus Lakeview. The 6·5, 200--pound center used
his height to advantage-over the smaller Vikings for the inside
Shols -to hit 12 of 22 attempts for 55 per cent.

Ken. who started the season witll an eight-point average,
has made the biggest change in his game on defense where,
accor dtnq to coach Bill Sharpe, he has improved "quite a btt."

Sharpe admitted that because of Koli's improvement both
offensively and defenSively, a lot 01 clubs will be focusing on
him fa stop Wayne

Harrington, El lanky 6-2 senior, qutded Joel Parks coached
Bears to a narrow 62-60 verdic-t with his Ill-point output,
including the wlnninq bucket

Parents of the honored athletes are Mr. and Mrs, Don Kol!
of Wayne. and Mr, and Mrs_ Douglas Harrington of Laurel

No awards were presented to female athletes this week
because coaches failed to nominate any players.

Bears -

RESERVES
Lakeview 46. Wayne ]4

Wayne _ Dennis Carroll 10, AI
Nissen ~, Mark Gansebom 6. Joff
Zeiss 4. Dean Carroll ], JOhn Kea
ling 2.

LAKEVIEW
Totals

Lllk~...rew
Wayne

WAYNE
T,m KoJi
Tom Ginn
Jon Ley
Brad Emry
MikeWicseler
Aaron N I!>!>en
Doug Carroll
Mark Brandl
Si Prlllher

(Continued from page 4)

put the ball through the hoop

Koll stuffed In 26 points and
pulled down 16 caroms Saturday
night to lead Wayne to its first
win of the season, 56 44. over
visiting Columbus Lakeview

Koll made 12 of 22 attempts
from the field and lidded a pair
of free throws for his best game
overall this season The night
before Koli also tossed in 26
points against South Sioux City

Senior Jon Ley and Ginn also
had a good night from the floor
Ley led his club wlth good ball
handling while he sank seven
points, Ginn helped to garner
Wayne's 41 rebounds and collect
nine points

As a team, the Devils shot 44
per cent of the tieid with tne
help of feeds to Koll Inside for
the quick points

For the lhlrd consecutive con
test, senior Lori Erwin again
with the scoring -teeoer. -thls
tlme with 18 points. Susie Erwin
was the rebounding leader gar
nering seven-of the teem's 30.

AHen fakes _ two weeks off
before the team returns _to the
court on Jan. 3 against B"ncro~t.

l'vlanigar. For the night, Allen
attempted 67 shots from the
field and made onl)' 12. tn the
first half the Eagles were four
for 34 for 10 per cent. -

FG FT F PTS
236-101152

FG FT F ers
100 01
000 10
612 .13
122 24
612 213
21,2 15
10-2 42
o e.o 1 0

17 5·101539-'

11 8 8 12 ~ 39
B 17 19 B - 52

THE COACH dismissed thoughts by
some that the Cats displayed the best
brand ot ball fhey possibly can this year
against Doane last week, beating the
11gers, 98-80:""Fad Is he's stn! waiting for
hla club to give Its-best showIng

the margin to 37-22 at fhe half.
Senior Cliff TIllema scored 17

'points and g,.-abbed nIne of his
team's 38 rebounds to lead Win·
side'. The 0·4 Wildcats also gol
scprln~ help from Wayne Smith
with seven'polnts.

For~the night WinsIde made 3~

p~r cent of 1heir shots rom th~

fleld

West Lewis and Clark Confer
ence powerhouse Osmond got
scoring help from Doug Stratton
wIth 28 points and Roger Folkers
wl.th 18 to glide past visiting
Winside. 75-47, Tuesday night.

The hosts jumped off to a 16·4
fjr sl-per jed lead arid !tIC! eased

Allen
Newcastle

ALLEN
Mark Creamer
Rllyme DOwlmg
Denny Uhl
TOddants
Bart Gotch
Ryan Lubbersledl
Darwin Kluver
Steve Johr'ltQn

Totals

RESERVES

AllenA~e?~:~gNe:::~~ 2:, Ryan

Lubbersledl7, Jerry Stewarts, Rich,
ShlW"rl 4, Ride smith 2, Gregg Carr, '

Osmond Downs
Winside, 75-47

Homer Nips Allen Quint by 32 to 30
Making only 18 per cent of

their shots... ARen High girls fell
two poInts short. in the rally
against' Homer Monday night,
,/oslng theIr first match In three
'starts, 32·30.

The big' turning point for the
host Knights was In the' secod

• period when. Homer scored Its
~Iggest output of the night, 14
points compared to' she for Allen
for a 20·13 halftime cushion,

"We got the shots, but ,they
just wouldn't go down," said a
disappointed coach Steve Me·

THAT FIRST loss always leaves a Seward teets that hls year's club can,go
bitter taste In the mouths of most coach- a lot further than tast year's team which
es, Including Wayne State, basketball finished the season in good stadlng at
mentor Jim Seward. 14·11. Two teeters which he says can

Saturday night Seward's qVlnt suffered contribute 10 an outstanding season are

~:n~~:t ;:~:C'~t~~c~fe;~~~O~o~;~~~n~~ 'Ie:~:;::~p ~,"dr:ly~~d ~~ar~~o .~~._~ ~.---~
foe .Mls_soJ.lrLSouthern. players t!L.9.9.,j;~·m:::l]~tseeson.

Glancfng back at Saturda.t.!J!s1b,t:.s...tjU~aman has 12 players who provide

-~~~b~~\O~;~:~~~: ~se !f~~de~:hl:o:~ths~;rtn;o~:~t~: c~~~~;
slowdown tactics and work on the boards, complain about winning his first four
51 to 36, made the dlfferen-ce. games, Including a couple of toughIes on

That first loss In tlve . outings Is the road. •
something Jim doesn't want to dwell on. Although a little more height woulan't
It was tough to lose'ln the Cats' first hurt his club inside, Seward thinks
ccnterence__rr.~~tc.hL.t'.ll,JtJr.~ _09_ reason to "helgllt is too much overdone" by coach.
be disappointed In his team's perter es and spcrtswrtters. What we need to
mance. improve upon is defense. We're giving up

The coach pertlcvlertv singled out the a lot of points partly because we shoot
play of Mark Olson who came off the the ball a lot."
bench early In ·1he game to lead Wayne
with 20 big poInts. Southern went Into the
game ownIng a 3-0 conference mark and
4-<1 overall. Is Souther.n better than
Wayne? "They're a good team, but cer
talnly not better than us," Seward
qulpped.,

Just plaIn flat footed. That's
how Allen coach Jim Koontz
described his players Tuesday
nigt't after the Eagles dropped
what the coadL poi.oied - out
Jhouiji . have been a sizeable
victory. Instead, hosf Newcastle
prevailed, 52·39. . ~_

The cOBeh 130lnted cut that-his
- team looklld to be in a mental
and physical slump after play·
lng one of Allen's best games
Friday night and 'comlng away
empty handed against Bancroft.

The Eagles were forced fa
shoot mostly from the outside.
thanks to the effectiveness of
Newcasttes zone defense. At the
outsef of the game, Allen ap
peared not to be bothered too
much by the zone, lumping off
to an 11·8 first period. Helping
that 'cause was senior Denny
Uhl's six points. Uhl and team·
mate Bart Gotch each had 13

. octets-to ~ea-(H~tten.

- Newcastle turned the tables In
the second and lhlrd periods
cctsccrtnc fhe visitors, 36·16.

Newcastle's Mark Wiedenfeld
rIpped the nets for 24 points on
turnaround lump shots from
eight feet auf to put his club into
the lead to stay.

The night wasn't completely
bleak for the 1·3 Eagles. In the
orettmtnerv contest the reserves
got their Hr st win in three years,
nipping the hosts 28·26. Doug
Koester led his teammates with
eight points

Scoring for Wayne were Kev
rtn Nissen, Tim Pfeiffer, with
six poInts each. Jere Morris and
Ted Heier, with four each and
Todd Skokan and Jeff Brandt
with two each.

Misses Pre'Wash'

Denim Jeans
Reg, $16 10 $20 1288

~Oj/ular Slock'

_ - ,- --':_-EV~e~;9hl
Till 9

Sunday 1-5
r

99

In [enter high play, Pierce
took a tcor-pomt lead In the
third quarter and hung on for a
26·24 victory. Wayne held the
lead at the half.. 18-14, but had

Also scoring for Wayne were
Scott Wessel, Steve Sorensen
and Jeff Zeiss with six each
and Stu Nissen with lour.

Reg, $12 10 $40

Fashion Whil. & Colors

Sweaters)
Reg. $12 10 $24

FREE
GIFT
WRAPPING!

Pullovers, Cardigans - Vesls ~

al PreoHoliday Savings

Womens

Save 30-..50 per cent
Misses and Junior

Coordinates

Misses'

Rllf!' SI5 10 S18

Squeezin' tn
SyDNEY MOSLEY, left, and Stephanie Dorcey of Wayne surround a player from
Norfolk High and make the theft d.urlng the Blue Devils' first home game of the season
Thursday night. The Pentne-s. however, spelled Wayne's debut by downing the home

·team, 51·39.

Two and Three Piece Suil For Her
at a $aving~.

Misses & Junior

Choose Your Savings From Over
300 Items

~-2antsuits

trouble finding the hoop in the '
third period, SGOring only two .
points -Eagles' stump

Pi__iliillIII iIilIiiIliiIIiiIi .. Helps Newcastle

In 52-39 Win

Dion Leads Frosh in Win Over Pi~rce

Jeff DIan scored 11 points and
pulled down seven caroms Mon·
day to lead Wayne frosh over
Plerce. 33-29_

Tied at nau after two qUifir.
ten of play, both teams strug·
gled In the thlrd-quarfer before
Wayne put on a press In the

"ttnet-stama to hold the hosts to
two points.

)
~~''';l!i''!'g'KNt#:i!t i::~::,;~~;-..:.....:,:.:...'~~:J~;s~r. ',~L.;,.';'. ~ i' ·',:'v'.:·;t _~ ,., .... 2-"l :..l;.a ..--":.-I.~'""""..~",..,,'_,...
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8&DJ/S"DRJLL
General purpose dnll for
mtJtJ( homeowner and
tl'ork!Jhop UM Double
in,ulated.

YOU PAY

29~

116West First

Wayne,
Nebraska

LINCOLN WELDER
Save on your reparr ems 00 your own welding repairs
Make Of rebUild equrprnent. Dial-type current control
selects weldmg currents trom 30 10 180 In 12 steps It
ccerate-, on standard Single-phase

112")(1000'

Regular '119.00

~$10995. '
...... _:1 ~""""o.,

5-HP
HEAVY DUTY

$26995

rUCK
Scotch
Tape

o
~ $1495

6QT.SLO-COOKER
5 heat 5ettings-short term
to all day, Butterscotch
stoneware-look outside,
ri.o~stiCk Inside. glass cover.
Removable pot. 5267

STONEWARE FAST

COOK£R

with PETALITE

Norolco 12cup drip coff...
maker with exclusive Dial
a-Brew to control flavor of
coffee

Reg. 36.88 29.88

Norelco EO CUp coffee
maker makes to perfect cups
of coffee the Oial·a-Brew
way, Use your Holiday Oollart!:.

Reg. 34.88 26.88

10Appllanc.,In One
• BrUlarlSroUar
• Grlddla
• Sklllat
• "Deep" fryer
• Oven
• Wok
• Staamar/Poachar
• Omalal/CrapeMakar
• ChlUI1lIDlth
• WarmerlSarvar

,.
~I""PORTABLE a-Track Tape
PLAYER S~
Two speakers for full vel-
ume sound, Aotcmenc-prc- 44"
gram advance; program
lights. Three-way· power.
Microphone indo

RIVAL· '4888.

;.-1:R,., I:·.L..Il.~'. ~.~.~~.itlt~~~.,.~:~-;;,I ;""'" " , ;.-.", ,- tlector. Contr?ls mounted on ~andle. SBW·5246

..~"""-~~""'~"""'~~"!:~M""""'."O!'*"1-"""'--_ •.f+···' ....>', ...,,: '\... . I I'

Airport Authority
Elects Officers,
Accepts Bid

day school. 10' 15; Christmas
program practice, 1 30 p.rn.:
dual parish meeting at Sf
John's, "1

Trlnlly Evangelical Lutheran
church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday LWMS, Trimty

School basement
Friday Elders me-ehng at

Trrruty. 7 30 p.rn
Saturday: Christmas program

practice at Trinily, 2 p.m
Sunday Worship at Faith,

S 30 a m Sunday school at
Farth, 9 30, Sunday scnoot at
Trln,ty, 9 30 am, worship with
communion at Trinity, 10: 15;
Fellowship club no. host supper
at Trinity, 6,30 pm

Monday: Choir practice at
Trinity, 7 30 pm

The Arlhur Bebmer-s returned
home Saturday atter spending
two weeks 1M the Gene Behmer
home at Fremont

Mrs Larry Parker, Lar r yand
M,chelle, lett Sunday 10 return
to Tampa, Pta.. after spending
two weeks visiting in the homes
of Reber-t Thomas and Mrs
Hilda Thomas, Hoskins, and
Henry Reeq. Wayne

Guests Sunday for a pre
Christmas dinner in the Clint
Reber home were the lynn
Rebers, Stromsburg, the Chris
Tietgens, INayne, the Clarence
Schroeders and Mrs. C.L. Cun
ningham, Norfolk, and the Ezra
.rocttenses of Hoskins

Social Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 16: Hoskms

Garden Club, Mrs. Irene Tun
mk . Oet.to Gether Club Chrrst
mas party, Prenger's in Nor
folk LWMS, Trinity Schoof
basement

Friday, Dec. 17: Pitch Club,
Lawrence Jochenses; Santa
Claus visits Hoskins youngsters
at fire hall, 3: 30 p.m

The Harold Westovers left
Thursday for tneu- home in
grrchde!e. Minn., after spending
the past month visiting their
;:ld\!9"ter and teo-uv. the Harold
WltTlers

Stanley Morris was erected to
a one- year term as chairman of
tbe Wayne airport aUffiorify
Monday nIght, repladng Frank
Prather, who remains a memo
ber of the board.

Morris was replaced as vtce
chairman by Bob Reeg. Merlin

10 e.m.. Wrighf, wtto was unopposed on
the Nev. 2 ballot for reelection

practice, to the authority, replaces David
as eecreter . Le also re-

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen Hahn,-pasforl

Saturday: Childt-en's program
practice and caroling for sbct
Ins, 1: 30 tq 4 p.m.

Sunday: Worship,
Sunday school, 11.

Wednesday: C;:holr

change in the Henry Mittel
steeot home Dec. B Mr and
Mrs, Jerome Mittelstaedt w(,re
guests

Prizes in cards went to Robert
Marshall and Mrs Gus Per ske,
high, Jerome Mittelstaedt and
Mrs. John Tle-tj..e. Iow. and Mr
and Mrs. Henry MIttelstaedt,
traveling

The Jan. 12 meeting will be 10

the Robert Marshall home

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

(Ministers)
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johl)~n

Ray Brown
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m..

Sunday school. ·10:30.

Koehler's Entertain
The Walter Koehlers enter

tetoed the Circle Pinochle Club
Thrusday evening, High prce
went 10 Mr and Mrs Carl
Hmzman and low wen I 10 Mr
and Mr$. Erwin Ulrich

merns a member of the board,
The airport euthcrtty accepted

a bid of $993 for ccnstructfcn of
a small building to house a radIo
beacon at the airport. Carlson
Ccnstructrcn Co. of Wayne was
the only bidder. Wright said
construction of the shelter house
would probably begin in the
-sprincj::'-·-- -- - ,

lion Lutheran ctmrch Installation and llcensing of
(Jordan Arft, pastor) the beacon will give the airport,

Saturday: Saturday school" 9 .en-weetner capability, af/owll)g.
a.m., I" iproperJy .-equi~ aJrcr:..-ff ,to

:i~!lt~~.~:4-,~~: :~~r~,~i,~,';.,~~:r:~:..,:~ur!'. i'i~,ake ins.lry~~nf. ld,nd'.ngs:,

1·!'1·"
<>1' ,':.~:~,~.1:. :~,:l'.. :,:'~

BrUS5eS Host
The Rev. and Mrs. Wesley

Bruss hosted a pastor. teacher
party Friday evening. Twenty.
five attended for singing of
Christmas carols and games

Refreshments were served at
----.f-he- eIose-of-~g,-~- -EXchange-Gifts-

The Helping Hand Club held a
Christmas party' and gift ex-

-Dinein Norfolk
The PinoChle Dinner Club had

dinner at the Villa Inn in Nor
folk, Thursday evening, followed
with cards in the Emil Feddern
heme.

Prizes were awarded to CUnt
Reber and Mrs. Lawrence Joch
ens, high, and Lawrence Jcch
ens and Mrs. I!Aarvjn Schroeder,
second high.

The Clint Rebers will host the.
next meeting.. Jan. 22.

Meet for cards
The Herman Opfers were

hosts to the Hoskins Card Club

,.a';3urSdaY evening. p.".'0.'. in.
10-poi t pitch went fa Walter
Stra ,and Mrs. Marie Rath
man, high, and Vernon Behmer
and Mrs. Bob Nurnberg, low,

The next meeting will be in
the Bob Nurnberg home on Jan.
13.

Housewarming Held
Neighbors held a bousewarm

ing pertv Friday everunq tor
Mr and Mrs, Fre-d Johnson, who
recently moved into the,r new
home in Hoskins

Attending were Mr and Mrs
Ar'len Kruger, Mrs fI/o.dry Kol
tath. Mrs Henry Walker, Mr
and Mrs George Wittler, Nlr
and Mr5. Clint Reber and Mr
and Mrs Carl Wittler

Mrs. Bill Fenske will entertain Pitch prizes were won by
the group Jan. 13 George Wittler and Mrs Fred

Johnson, high, and Arvon
Pinochle Club Kruger and Mrs. Carl Wittler,

The Pinochle Club met with low
Mr. end Mrs. E.C. Fenske Sat. The Johnsons were presented
urday evening. Prtzeewerrt-te e oreot. and a coooer et.ve lunch
Mr, and Mrs. Emil Gutz~a;';:;'-;~a.ss sserveo.
high, Mr. and Mrs. Art Beh~: +--
second high and Mr and Mrs Meet for Dinner
Ed Winter, low. A·Teen Home Extension Club

Art Behmers will host the next members met at Prenger's ir'

:~e:~~~: The date will be er.. ~:fC~k ~~e::.~2v.3~r~ '.'~, ~j:n~,:~
Henan of Randolph and Mrs
Harold Westover of Birchdale,
Minn

Mrs. Jim Robinson conducted
a short business meeting. Christ
mas carols were revealed with a.
gift exchange, and new names
were drawn for 1977

Cards furnished entertainment
wi'th prizes going to Mr~. Leslie
Kruger, high, Mrs. Earl Ander
son, low, and Mrs. Elmer xoe.
pke. traveling.

Refreshments were served by
the acting hostess, Mrs. Walter
Fleer

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Duane Kruger
on Jan 12

'rhebustness meeting was con.
ducted by Mrs. Norris Langen.
berg. Members resonded to roll
call with something about. their
Christmas tree.

A report on famHy life was
given by Mrs. Lane Marotz
Yearbooks for 1977 were dis trt
buted and discussed, A fruit
basket will be sent to Mrs. Mary
Langenberg of Norfolk, who is
an honorary member 01 'he
club.

Mrs. Alice Marquardt was
honored with the birthday song

The hostess had charge of
entertainment, which included a
poem by April Marotz and sev
era! contests and quizzes. Prizes
went to Mrs. George wtttrer and
Mrs. Bill Penske.

Mrs. Orvill,e Brockerneter
read an article, entttled "Char
tie's Gh'o$t-,--" and the hostess
read a poem, entitled "Decem
ber." Christmas carols were
sung and secret pals were re
vealed with a gift,

Members held a food ex
change, featuring recipes from
the Wayne County Cookbook.
Coffee, cookies and candy were
served at the close of the meet
lng.

The Immanuel Missionary So
ciety met with Mrs. Walter
Fenske last Saturday afternoon
for a no. host Christmas lunch
eon. Mrs, Erwin Ulrich was a
-gues.L

The has tess opened the meet
Ing with prayer. All members
took part in the program and
singing of Christmas carols.

Giving readings were Mrs.
Bill Fenske, "Christmas Wish
es". Mrs. Fred Johnson, "Re
joice in the Lord"; Mrs. Lena
utrtch. "He Shall Feed His
Sheep"; Christine leuker,
"Where Can We Find Him";
Gladys Reichert, "One More
Time:' and Mrs_ Walter Fenske,
"Jesus' Birth" and "The Gift of
the Christ Child."

Christmas greetings were sent
to area shut-ins and former
pastors and their temtues.
Boxes were packed for shut-ins
in the Hoskins community. Cesh
donations were given to Ministry
to Children and Youth of the
Commlmlty

Coffee, cookies and candy
were served at the close of the
afternoon. Date for the next
meeting will be announced.

16 Attend Dinner
Sixteen members of the High

land Woman's Home Extension
Club met with Mrs. Emil Gutz
man last Thursday for a 12:30
p.m. no.host Christmas dinner
The hostess read a Christmas
prayer

Society Meets For Dinner, Program

Course Entitles
Veteransto
GI Bill Payments

Ready for Concert

HOSKINS NEWS I Mrs. Hilda Thomas - 565-4569

WAYNE HIGH students get In a little practice under the 2:30. The public is Invited to attend the performance, in the
direction of vocal music director Larry Stratman is high school lecture hall
preparation for a Christmas concert Sunday afternoon at

Veterans with unused GI Bill
education benefits can use their
remaining entitlement to pay
costs of attending a 36 month
agriculture course offered by
the Laurel Public Schools, ln.
structcr George Bingham said
Monday,

The class meets Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, nights
eech week at the" high schcct
building, Bingham said. New
students can begin. attending
classes at the beginning of each
month.

The course, which has been
available through the Laurel
school system for about seven
years, covers all aspects of
agriculture, Bingham serd. Cost

., ct the course IS $50 a month.
Bingham saId enroUment entl
tles_eligible veterans- to full time
rates of paymellf under Gl Bill
education provlsl,on,.

~i"glid'" ca" pe rea~or
further information by camJ'lg
584-2366.



MRS. DARRE,LI.. MOORE

She Can Thank

Her Children

For Bucks Prize

~OBITUARI£SI

Funeral services for Bertha Rohde, age 85, of Laurel were
held Tuesday rnorntnq" at the Laurel Immanuel Lutheran
Church with the Rev, H.K. Nlermann officiaflng. She died
Saturday in Coleridge

Pallbearers were Leon Hollman, David Grage, Roger Olson,
Jerry Asmussen, and Don and Dan Kents. Burial was In the
Laurel Cemetery.

Bertha Johanna Rohde, the daughter of Alber-t and Mar
garetta Werrs Marthwlg, was born Dec. 6, 1891, In Crawford
County, la. She married Frederick William Rohde on Dec. 29.
1915, In Laurel.' She ""as a member of Immanuel Lutheran
Church.

The couple lived In North Dakota for three years, then
returned to Cedar county where they continued to farm until
January of 1958, when they moved into Laurel.

Preceding her In death were her husband in 1967; one son,
Raymond; one daughter, Lucille Crombie; one brother, and
four sisters. She Is survived by two sons, Pierce of Hartington
and John of Coleridge: five daughters, Mrs. Clarence (Ruth)
McCaw of Oixon-;-Mrs. Raymond (Loraine) Relfenrath of
Jackson, Mrs. Dick (Velma) Koelle of Altoona, Penn., Mrs.
Lloyd (Doris) Christensen- of Hartington and Mrs. Edward
(LaRoyce) Kollbawm of Omah",,; one sister, Marie Halladay of
Fremont; 38 grandchildren, end 48 great grar:ldchlldren.

Mrs. William (Mattie) wernemunoe. age .85, died tast
Thursday at St. James, Minn. Funeral services were Saturday
In Sf. James.

The qaugh1er of William and MInl1)e Oman McMillan,
fv\aHie Warnernunde was-OOftrnear Winside on March 12, 1891.
She spent her early life near Winside.

On Jan. 25, 1911, she was united in marriage to William
Warnemunde. The couple spent their early married life In the
Winside and Carroll areas. .

She is preceded In death by her parents; one son. Earl
..-Warnemunde; two brothers, Irvin McMillan and Ray McMiI
ten. both 9f Winside, and one sister, Mrs. R.J. Jones of Hugo,
Colo.

Survivors include her widower, William; two sons, Wendel
of New Ulrn, Minn., and Russell of Sf. James; two daughters,
Mrs;-lrv)n (LtrarLcrenz. of Sf. James, and Mrs. Lynn (Vera)

~:'~~:~a~f~~~~~.~~;/~~;a~'IS;;I~ske'ts~~;;~~:r~~~ai.~.~d~::
. John (Myrle) Wagner of Onida, S.D., and Mrs, Fred (Valda)

Brader of Winside; 20 grandchildren and 20 greaf qrend.
children

Ben W. Brumels of .Hcskfns died Friday in a Norfolk
hospital. He was 73 years old. Funeral services were held
NIonday. at Jotmson-StanecekFuneret Chapel In -Norfolk with
the Rev. George Heuslnge....offlcl"'tlng. '
__...?.E.llP~~!E!!:~_,were_. Henry Spcrledee.. Ra¥moAd-Wa-t-k-eri --- --.
Emil Behmer, and Ralph Albracht, all of Norfolk, and Gilbert
Krause and Lloyd Ave, both of '.Hoskfns. BurJal was In the
Spring Branch Cemeterv, Hoskins.

The son of the Peter Brumels, he was born AprJl'6" 1903,In

.~~:~:~:: ~: ~i~~~n ~:t~:$ko,~:v~~~~nun~tOyv'a~f' hll~21~~_
occupIed In farming. -' ~.__-__~

He was preceaedTri deafh -by two s8ins, Duane and Gerald.
He.Js..sur..v.1.lmd...J)y hIS widow Qorothe<!d~L!:!QSkJnsLaruU.WQ.._

sons, 'Donovan 0' Omaha, and Randall of NCfrfplk.

Mrs. William Wornemunde

Harold I Mo'rris and Vern Ie
Hurlbert wen-t to Wichita, Kan.
recently to bring Mr. and Mrs.
Don Morris back to the Ran
dolph Manor where they will
reside. Don is a brother of
Harold.

The Merle Hillen family,
Leigh, the Richard Puckett
family, Allen, and Airman Rtch.
ard Chapman, t.eckteno. Tex.,
were Dec. 5 dinner-guests in the
Rex' Chapman. home. Richard
Chapman has been visiting his
parents, the Rex Chapmans,
since Dec. 2 and will report to
Rapid Cify, S.D. on Dec 20,
where he will be stationed.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W, Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9' a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:50.

Bertha Johanna Rohde

Presbyterian-Congregationa I
Church

(Gall axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship

service at the Presbyterian
Church, 10 a.m.: scncev school,
11.

So~ia I Neighbors
The Social Neighbors Club

held Its Christmas dinner and
gift exchange in the Duane
Creamer home last 'ttwrscev.
Prizes at cards were won by
Mrs. Don Winklebauer and Mrs.
MaMR- Heseurcrst.' .

Mrs. Kenneth Eddie wll! be
hostess f,?r the Jan. 20 meeting.

'charge of Christmas games. A
chit! . supper was held at the
close of the evening.

e--__B_e_n W. Brl!me/s _

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Dec

Mrs .Ed Fork - 585-4827

FellOWShip Carols
The Adulf Fellowship met

Sunday evening at the Presby.
terian Church fellowship hall,
following Christmas caroling at
the homes of Mrs. E. A. Morris,
Mrs. C.H. Morris, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Hall, Levi Roberts,
Owen Owens, Mrs. Jessie Shu.
feldf and Mrs. Marla Jones.

New officers of the Adult
Fellowship are Keith Owens,
presldenf; Robert I. Jones, vtce
president; Mrs. Enos Williams,
secretary and Mrs Erwin
Morris, treasurer.

The- Rev Gail Axen was in

"Capri" Beacon
Thermal Blanket

--.......~: -_.:.-
ON ."',1HE. VESSEL U"
110'" MAPE "THE SIDWES;

RECOliaC'£O seA vovA(i.£ VolME'-!
If TOOl<""" pJlfffl1'O"'TJtAVU

~;~.~~~sAf~~:;:~cg~
"'fJO!JT' B.~ A.lrt£S A PAV!

Quarterly Conference
The 'quarterly conference of

the Un_l~~_ Methodist Church

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
and Mrs. GJeh Loberg, Mrs.
Reynold Loberg, Jim Bush, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson,
Joan Loberg, Brla'n Lcberq and
Curtis Brockman.

Mrs. Stanley Nelsen wilt be
hostess for the next regular club
meeting on Jan. 25.

100% CUDDLY ACRYlIC,

WITH 100% NYlON SINOING,

12" x 90" (TWIN OR FULL).

NEW EXCLUSIVE PfRMANAP 

PREV-ENISSHEDDTrlG

AND PIUNG.\

Piano Dedicated at Methodist' 'Church
Special services were held

Sunday morning at the Carroll
United' Methodist Church for a
new plano In the church sanc
tuary, given In memory of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Tucker; by their
children.

Presenting the plano to the
church were Dick Tucker of
Sioux City, Mrs. Robert Johnson
of C)lrl'oll, Mrs.. Duane ,French

~~ ~~~~~a~~(z~.~dRush Tucker

MrS. John Rees p.l.ay~~La..plane
solo. ·An-· organ:plano duet was
presented by. Mrs. Wayne Hen
kins and Mrs. Mike Creighton of
Wayne.

The-a9"uTfchotr"sa-ng a medley
of Christmas songs, eccompen
led by Mrs. Hankins. Mrs. Al
Ehlers of Wayne read seveert
poems and Ar Ehlers was In
charge of the meditation. Mrs.
Hankins also accompanied for
congregational singIng and for' a
group of youngsters, who sang
"This Little Light of Mine."

About 40 persons attended a
cooperatlve dinner afterward In
the church fellowship hall.

Car Hits Calf

was held Sunday afternoon in
the church fellowship hatt wtth
13 members present

The t Rev. Fred Loder of
Norfolk, district superintendent,
conducted the meeting. Among
those attending were the Rev.
Kenneth Edmonds and AI Eh
Iers, both of Wayne.
. AI Ehlers, lay minister, will

be supply pastor of the Carroll
and Winside United Metb,odlst
churches for another year, with
the Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of

Wayne in charge.
00(1 Harmer is eomrntstre

ttve bcarq chairman: Don Her
meier. lay leader; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Whitney, laY,: members
to the annual conferences; Mrs.
Howard McLain, treasurer; Don
Davis, chairman of the finance;
Mrs. Don Harmeier, recording
secretary: Perry Johnson, ttnen.

Donald oeva of Carroll WIlS back. clat secretary;
jng up a pickup In front 01 Carhart Mrs. Fay Hurlbert, member.
Lumber Co. when he strUck a car ship secretary; Mrs., Ann Rob
belongIng to Anthony Pflueger, erts. chairman of health and
rural Wayne. The mishap occurred welfare; Gordon Davis, pastor- United Methodist Church MrS. Darrell Moore of Wayne
a~~tA1~1~rfc':' ,~~n~:r~ed between parish chairman; Mrs. Clarence (AI Ehlers, speaker) has her children to thank for her
525 to $50 was reported missing Morris, communIon steward __S...!J_~~ ..wor.s.hlp~---'i.;..J() a,m..;-.-winning...jhe.-F.i_s,onsolatlon a-
from Providence Medicar Center ship .~l!"9lr:mani--Mrs-:----oon Davis~- Sunday school. 10:30. ward In last week-'s-l3Trlhctay-

Annual Supper about 3:40 c.m..MofIday-:------·-------rocal church activities, aod Bucks drawing.
The Wayne Out Here Club A No Parking 51g~ located.on 'he Leonard Heusen. United Meth. Social Calendar Mrs. Moore was content to

held its annual n~-ho.st family ~~Sj~~~k~~t~I;~~O~~m~a~o~~r.ted odist men's representa,tlve. Thursday, Dec. 16: Delta Dek stay home Thursday night until
Christmas SUppef··---F·I'-IlJa-y -eve---- -----sarunmy--mormn-g---<lbouT"',40 ~i!lrs- __ TsusteeS.lQr..l.9?2 are K!tnJJe:th._Br.I~~b, M~s. Frank~a~. her youngsters decreed that
nlng at the Belden .Bank parlors operated by Dorothy Zap'p, 514 Val Eddie, John Williams and Gor- Saturday, Oec.~own ana-------sbeo~ell/lslrlldS shop·
with seven members and their ley Or, ene Cynthia Wecker, 414 don Davis. Youth members of Country Christmas party, ping. As a result of her being
families attending. Wal~ut, corncee In the mrersecncn the board are !?rad Eddle and Lowell 01sons. present In a participating Wayne

01 S')llh and Walnul Streets Jeanine Harmer. TuesdaY, Dec. 21: Star Home business when the lucky date
Extension Club Christmas party, was drawn and announced, she
Mrs. Mllton Owens. won herself $25 in Birthday

Wednesday, Dec. 22: lion Bucks, which can be spent just
Congregational Women's like cash in any participating
Fellowship, Mrs. Lloyd Morris. store.

She was born on Feb.22, 1945.
Because her birthday was the
closest to .the winning date, she
was the winner. ~

Had her birth date matched
the da1@ drawn by Neil Dinges,
raeneqer of McDonald's, she
would have won $375 in Bucks.
Now fhat total goes up to $400
for the draWing tonight (Thurs
day) at 8:15.

It's easy to be a winner. Just
be in a participating' store when
the date is announced. No purch.
ases or registration are neces
sary to be a winner.

Mrs. Moore was at Gibson's
Discount Center when the w!n
ning date was announced.

CARROLL NEWS

A car drIven by Robert Ander
son of HoskIns struck a calf on a
county road six and. one-hett
miles west and two miles south
of Wayne Saturday night put the
animal was not Injured.

Anderson told a sheriff's
dep"oty he crested a hilI, saw two
calve'S an-awas abte to avoid one
but hit the other. The calf,

'belonglng to Dean Jensen of
rural W1nslde, was not In lured
by Anderson's car sustained
damages In excess of S250. The
driver was not hurt In the
mishap.

OR

HERE IS ALL YOU DO:

Just Deposit

$35000 OR MORE

A Perfect Gift
for Christ,mas

And It's Freell

TO A NEW OR EXISTING ACCOUNT

There Is Still Time •••
To Rush In For Your

Monday-Friday

9 A.M. ·4130 P.M.

Saturday

9 A.M•• 12:00 P.M.

, If YouPrefer we Will Give you $ & H Gre," Stamp••

One Stamp for t;;;y Ool/ar (Limit

Pel'-Account of r11f0 Stamp. for "

. Depo.it of Up to 1.5,000. A O~po.it.
of Over '5,000.00 You Can Receive

a Maximum of 3,500 Stamps,)

Prizes

Come in Handy
KEN SODEN, manager 01 Gibson's Discount Center In Wayne~ shows some chrtetmes
gift Ideas to Mrs. Jack langemeler of Wayne. left, .and Mrs. Ted, Fuos=i,ct Carroll. Mrs.
Langemeler won Tuesday' night's $100 Chrl~mas Bucks drawing, which kicked off the
promotion by local businesses. Mrs. Fuoss, who had the next highest winning ticket,
received S50In Christmas Bucks. Some lucky shopper will walk away from the Chamber
of Commerce office In Wayne tonight (Thursday) with Birthday Bucks COupons redeem
able at businesses In Wayne taking part In the promotion. DurIng the Christmas season,
the Birthday Bucks consolation prize. for the shopper whose birth date comes closest to
the date announced in partlclpatJn~ stores at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 16and 23, wlll..be
$100, rather than the regular S25 consolation prize. Christmas Bucks drawings were
scheduled for Tuesday, Wednesday and Fr,lday of this week and !Vlonday, Tuesday and
Wednesday 9f next week - before next Thursday night's final draWing for SSOO In Chrtst.
mas Bucks and at least Sl00 in Birthday Bucks.



Catholic Church
(Ronald B8Iia"0, pastor)

Sunday; /lM5-S, 10 30 a.m

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter. pastor)

SundaY; Church. 9:30 arn
church school. 10:30

Laurel, were afternoon guests.

_ S~DoJ Pro"grhm ,
Lorene -Keit'er, b1oriolk, the Ed

«etters. and the Ed H. Keifer
family attended Hie school pro
gram of Michelle and Craig
Cook Friday evening in Colum
bus and were later lunch guests
in the. Gene Cook home.

The Virgil Linds, Wausa, were
last -"ftffls.(:l.a.,~. dinner guests in
the Ed H. Ketter..t.ome.

Sunday Gathering
The Ronnie Stepetmen family

were Sunday dinner and supper
guests In the Millbn Johnson
home, Bloomfleld

216 West FirstStree.

Mrs. Ted l'&m/ey
985-23i3f

air.stopher Nuss. 721 Uncotn. IS
lite son of Mr. and Mrs. Jean
Nuss of Wayne, he will be 9 on

~nr-:-----:---- -

At Ellingson Motors we have a large

selection of fine quo'ity new and used

cars, Weinvite you to stop in and 10011

'mumL.. !"ingson Motors, where you and--your business'are,treot'y appreciated'

Mrs. ~~~!~~~.In spent
Sunday In the home "o"f'-M(s.
Harold Bloomquist, Magnet. -

Dinner 1!ii\Held
The Don-Rcbtnscn family, and

Arland Harper, Fr-emont, were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Robert Harper home. .

The Robert Harpers. were last
Thur.sda-y supper guests In the
Francis Broderick home, Plain
view.

Family Dinner
The Robert Jacobs family,

Creighton, "were Sunday dinner
guests In the Erert Jacobsen
home.

The Harry Samuelsons,

8QQU'lg gOl'l MoTORS, INC.

.Phone 375-2355

Roseburg, Ore., spent last Tues.
day through Thursday in the
Hazen Boling home:-

Alfred Boling, Medford, Ore.,
spent last Wednesday and
Thursday in the 80llng home.

. and' Snappy Service

Bank Honors Former Resident
BELDEN NEWS I

Women's AS50ci"tion
The Union Presbyterian

Women's Association met last
Thur~day afternoon with 23
members present. Mrs. Elmer
Ayer. with tbe essrstence of
other members, presented the
lesson entitled. "So Shines the
Christmas Glow"

Serymg on the lunch commit.
tee were Mrs. Darrel Neese.
Mrs Afv.n Young and Pearl
Fish

U and I Bridge
Mrs Dave Hay was tics.tess

Fnday afternoon to the U and I
bridge Club

Mrs Ray AndFr'!:on ,.-ecetved
hIgh and Mrs Fred Pflanz, low
~were exchanged.

Bolings Visit
CliffOrd and DeWayne 80l'lng.

: All of these New Birthday Club members received a FREE Dufferburger, fries and a
'--=-::- soft drink, compliments-of---t.iJl Duffer. You can too II Y.Q.!L~W l~st come in and register

for:-ou~ BirthdaY Club, Happy Holidays. -

Preferred For Good Food

~~::~, ~:~~e~w:::~c~e=~~--
his 5th birthday Dec. mh.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

t
l! ij ~,
t.;rt'l' "~

, ~.-,
1"' ~ I

),- I !f;1 RandY";;:' :~,. Man
her 1Ih R.R. I, Pilger will be 12 on

Decem... 25th,

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Dec. 13 - Haroid G wcooen.

54 and Margie Nel
<,on 50

COUNTY COURT:
Dec. 10 - Jack D. .reweu.tnc

age eveuebre. Wayne, parking
violation; paid t5 fine and $8
costs . Mrs. L.W, Kuhlman, the

Dec. 10 - Kevln R. Peterson, former Luc1l1e Mosley of Bel.
19. Jackson. speeding,; paid $45 den, was honored recently for
fine and sa costs. her 20 years -ot ,service In a

Dec. 13 - Richard C. Black Tuscan, Artz. bank.">
welder. ia. Papillion, sceecrnc. Starting her a career -"i;iis"'a
paid 527 line and sa 2os1s clerk at Southern Arizona

Dec. 13 - Rick L. Ham, 19, Bank's home office In 1956, she
lincoln, speeding--; paid $-l9 fine was 'promoted to supervtscr In
and $8 costs 1958 and fa esststent "cashier In

Dec. 13 - Jonathon M. Kline. 1969. In 1972 she was promoted
17. Wakefield. speeding; paid to staff _ officer and became
$29 line and Sf! costs. central desk manager in 1976.

Dec. 13 _ Scott Rutledge, 24, At ~he present time Lucille Is
Wayne. speeding; paid $15 tine ope,ratlOns otttcer at" Tuscon's

ange~~ ~~s~'Jeffrey J Graeum,'"~~i~iO~,r~~ ~~~jon2~1 z: ~
no age available. SIOUX City. service. Lucille Is also ~ hon
speeding, paid $55 fine and $8 orec for her 20 years of perfect
costs ~ • a~endance

Dec. 13 - Doug Lawrence. no
age available, Wayne. per-kinq
violation. paid $5 nne and sa
costs

Dec. 13 ~ Debra S, Kreckhe
fer. 20, Wakefield, speeding;
paid SIS fine and $8 costs

Dec. 13 - Gregory Bose, no
age available, no address eve!
lable, insufficienf fund check;
pard $10 fine and $10,50 costs

Dec. 13 -- Davtd ~w. Wester
ha..us. LB. wios.oe. SPOtlighting
trom yehir-le pard $25 lone and
Sf:! costs

OJ'c 13 - Robert C. Luenmg Gifts Exchanged
hoener, 10. Stanton. s.potlighling The Aller Society held its
from vetuctc paid $25 fine and Christmas dinner last Monday
'S8-c~ noon JO the Bank parlors with

Dec t3 - Brian R Eckert. \B. husbands <'IS aoests
spotlighting from Other guests were Rev, Batia

paid $25 tine and $8 tto. Sister Cbenteu. Coleridge,
cost~ and Mrs. John Be ttatto. Fre

Dec 13 ._ Kelly J Black. 16, mont Follcwmq tbe short bus.
'!'L.a..yne, stop sign v.otanon. paid ness meeting. gltts were ex
SIO fTn-f:o---.and sa costs changed

Dec. 1J-':':-"(-n-a.c:~s L Menke. ~-
no ,H;V' available. Ca-r--rm+.----eount Community Club
1 i1s~ault. count 2, I.Hen;;g;-.-·~I.he Belden Co.mmunity Club

$10 tine on nrst count, $25 enl0';'t'4. _I!S Christmas supper
on second count, and SB last WedneSeta-y._.e.:-,~ning at the

costs Tnple H Cafe With ]O-m..~Nend

Dec. 13 ,- Gary L Vr asorr . no ance .
age available Emerson. counl 1, FollowJOg. a short business
assault count 2. -irttermq. paid meeting, g~fls were exchanged
SIO fine on tlrst count. $25 fine and card hinqo was played.
on second count, and $B C05ts

Tommy Bller of Wayne will be 1
years old on Dec. 20th.

\

.Happy Birthday & Merry Christm,asto Our latest
Birthday Club Members from lil' Duffer-

!1j r'·*"f~~:P7' .~ ,
\

Hollyn lfelgren celebr....
birthday Dec. 3rd.

j-n\An, :

You may not think us
PQ-S.S.iblp to take an eco nornr
cal ~.. with childr..n
bUI you can.-lr--,.~...g~y at
dc pen dablc Holiday Inns'..."..
the United Stat(>s or abroad.
children can slay In thE-lr
parents' room for fP'l', unh·,.,,.,
extra beds are req uired

espe<::lally can'ful not lo put
any sharp, heavy or hard
edged objects on the rPar WJn'

dow ledge

Marina Dinner
The Don Oxleys were guests of

the Wayne Lunds last. wecnes.
day noon at the ~rlna Inn,
South Sioux City, in honor of
their wedding anniyersary.

Party Is Sunday
The Freddie Mattes, the Willis

Schultzes and the Let-erie
Schoeph family were Sunday
afternoon guests in the Allen
Bauman home in honor of the
birt-tl~ays of Brian Bauman,
Marty Benton and Willis
Schultz.

Dixon United Methodist Church
(Willia m Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m..
Sunday school, 10:30. Christmas
program. 7 p.m

logan Center
United Methodist Church

(William Anderson, pastor)
Sunday· Sunday school. )0

a.m . wQrship, 11, Ctmstmes
,program. 8: 30 pm

St. Anne's Catholic Church
'(Thomas Adams, pastor)

SURda.,.: M~. 10 a m

UMYF Party
The Dixon United Methodist

youth Fellowship met Sunday
evening. Mrs, Marvin' Hartman
gave a Christmas devotional
Gifts were exchanged and pnze
served

The next meeting will be Jan

Thirtieth Anniversary
Saturday evening the Fay

Waltons and Janet were guests
in the Frank Kuehler home,
Hartington, honoring the Leo
nard Lotuses on their 30th wed
ding anniversary. The Dennis
t.ctnses , ColumbuS! were co.
hosts.

Surprise Dinner
Darlene Oxll!!Y was honored at

a surprise birthday c;t1nner Sun~
day in the Neil Oxley home,
Omaha.

Other guests were Mrs. Mar.
ion Oxley, S10ux City, the Gary
Oxley family, Cook, and the Don
Oxtevs.

Alaskan Guests
The Merlin atoens. Anchor

age. Alaska. were Sunday over
night guests on the 'Ernest Knoell
home

_. Visit Mqnday
The Dolf-c--ol.Jjrhes and IVIaN.

Omaha. were last ~¥.9Her
noon guests In the Russell-Arr--.
keny home

The Roy Ankenys. Sioux City.
were Sunday dinner guests

the Dale GIIssman family. Pen
oer . rarer In the afternoon

Visit Fremont
The- €-+-H--f-of-d fl.ak-ecs vLSlted

Connie Baker. Fremont, Sunday
affernoon

Parents Honored
The Bill Hansens and Kristi

spent the weekend with the Jack
Hansens In Papillion The Jim
SplI'"ks. Nelson. also jOined them
there

The Bill Hansens were enter
'ained at supper by their child·
ren Saturday nighf honOring
them on their wedding' annlver
sary

Coffee Saturda y
The ErVin Boftgers and the

Er"Jm Henschkes were Saturday
coffee In the Adolph

home Mal' Henschke
returned from St Joseph's Hos

$IOUI' Ctty. with the Ervin

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(Carl F, Broecker, pastor)

Thursday Sunday SChool
Chrostmas practice. ~ )0 p m

Saturday: Instr'Jc!lon, B' 3D
am

Sunday: Sunday school.
a m serVice, 10 30

Mrs. Louie Hensen
287-234fJ

Triple birthdays .
Guests Sunday evening In the

Rodney Jewell home honoring
the birthdays of Mrs. Frank
Pflueger•. Robert Pate-field and
Taml Jewell were the Frank
Pfluegers and daughters, fhe
Robert Petenercs. Oscar Pate.
field, the Garold Jeweus. the
Warren Petetteres. and the Milo
Petenerds. Dan and Donna

Host Has Birthday
The Larry Lubberstedt family.

the Harlan Mattes famity, and
the Milford Roebers and Monte
were tast Wednesday evenmq
guests in the Jay Mattes home
in honor of the host's birthday

Evening Guests
The Eldred Smiths, Homer,

were Saturday evening guests
in the Garold Jewell home
- -Ihe Blaine Gettmans, Wayne,
were- -Mond~y evening supper
guests of the Jew~.

Families Visit
The Eugene Bartels and Pam

Ronspies, P'lerce Visited in the
Bill Greve home Sunday after
noon, T..he Greve family VISited

Attend Swine Meeting
The Robert Hansens attended

the annual meeting of the Na
tional Spotted Swine Association
in Peoria, Iii, last T-hursday
thru Saturday

Walther league Activity'
The St. PeursFtrst TrinJly

Walther League met last Wed
nesday 111gb! at First Trinity for
their Christmas party and g1ft
exchange.

New officers el"ected are
Blaine Nelson, president; Neil

Greenwald, vice president.
Ranae Wilson. secretary: Jod"
Frevert. First Trinity treasurer;
and Tony Henschke, St. Paul's
tr~asurer.

St, Paul's·First Trinity Wal
ther League went carol ing Sun
day evening at the Wayne and
Wakefield Care Centers.

The Albert L. Nelsens and
girls,. the.Richard Siefkens and
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Broecker
accompanied the group, Lunch
was served at First Trinity after
fhe caroling

The Dixon United Methodist
Women's Unit met last Thur-s.
day with Carol Hir..cheft-- in
c arge of theCbrtstrnes lesson.

Solos were performed by Mrs.
Marvin Hartman and Mrs.

___, Ronald Ankeny. Hostesses were
'Mrs. Fay Walton, Mrs. Davis
~and Mrs. Jimm Linn.

Christmas Programs
The Dtxon United' Methodist

Christmas proqrem will be pre
sentec at 7 p.m. and the Logan
Center program will be at 8: 30
p.m.

3. PERSONALIZED SERVICE
';KENT service" means having .3 feed dealer who tries hard to 'give your
ord~rsqareful attention and q.uickdelivery. It also means answers to your
feeding questio~sand help with your feeding problems, straight from fhe
experts at KENT headquarters, If t:leeded! .

2. NEW FEEDING CONCEPTS
Your livestOCk production C<;I:n be more efficient and more profItable
when you use KENT feeding programs. Kent research has led the way to
many new livestock feeding discoveries which are tested and pr~
practica1 at KENT 6So-acre Research Farm

Here's why Kent
belongs in your rations!

1.GUARANTEfD PRODUCTS
You'll be satisfied - we guarantee it! KENT is the only major feed
company to offer this promise. /fyou aren't satisfied, your money back on
your last purchase of up to 2 tons, or $~OOwortbof Arnmal Care ~Yroducts

Aid Has Christmas Luncheon
LESLIE NEWS I

The St. Paul's Ladles Aid
Christmas luncheon was held at
the church last Thursday etter.
noon. T/'llr·teenme~ ..attend
ed. Group two of the Aid was in
charge with Mrs. OeLloyd
Meyer. chairmah. and Mrs. Mel
vln Wilson, co·chairman.

Rev. Broecker led in the fable
prayer and devotions. Tables
were decorated with candles and
Christmas centerpieces. Favors
for each member were candles
made of beads, chenille and
Christmas coasters. The door
prize was won by Mrs. Clifford
Baker.

Christmas readings were pre
senfed by Mrs. Albert G. Nelson.
Mr-s.. ?tel" Vande,-Vee'rl, Mrs
DeUoyd Meyer and ·Mrs. Louie
Hansen. All ioined in singing
Chrisfmas carols. _

The business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs, BHI Hansen. The
flower and visiting committee
are to remember the sick and
shvt·ins for Christmas. A gift
exchange revealing secret sis
ters was held and new names
drawn for next year. The birth·
d~y in December is Mrs. Robed
Hansen and anniversaries are
Mrs. Bill Hansen, Mrs. DeLloyd
Meyer and Mrs. Gene Helgren.

Next meeting is Jan, 13 with
Mrs. Wilbur Ufecht. hostess

.~-
1l0fJ ~II M""'ISE'YOUR Gums

FEEL Mo2.l" jl.T I-Io~e "TJi:)UR'
PARTJES IF yoV AJJTICIPATE
TIolEIR NEEDS A'S MUCH AS
PO,SSU,,L.£. FOR. cce Tl-IllJ&,
~j;;V.E~ l.ET ,1-lf'M .AJl:~'lVe

wlTHOl.l'T GIZ.IOl"'TIJoJG>.9OTH IWST
,,~p »csre ss SHOUL.P Bt 01\)
PUT)/' F I\J£ MI"'-U'fE~ 9E Fo2E
TH~ APPQIIol'TEP -rIME.



I WOULD LIKE to extend my
sincere thanks to everyone Who
remembered me' with prayers,
cards, flowers, phohe calls and
visits while I was in the Metho
dist Hospital in Omaha. Your
thoughtfulness will always be
remembered. Alfred Miller. d16

WE WOULD LIKE TO thank
everyone for the -cards, flowers,
gilts' and visits we received
during our stay at Providence
Medical Center. Special thanks
to Dr. Wiseman, the sisters and
the nursing staff for theIr care.
Mrs. Dennis Chipman and
David d16

Seedlings Available

For Rural Planiings
l

Seedlings for small fruif and
nut trees and shrub again will
be made available to Nebres
kans through a cooperative pro
gram sponsored by the Nebres.
ka Nut Growers Association, the
Nebraska State Forester and the
Game and Parks Commission .

The program is designed to
encourage rural plantings of
trees and shrubs that produce
nuts and smarr fruits, valuable
as a food source for both hu
mans and wildlife.

Packets of 16 seedlings make
up of four different species are
offered for $8. which includes
packaging, shipping and' sales
lax. 'Orders will be filled on a
nrst.come. first·served basis
until the supply runs out, and
delivery will be made in--p,pril,
in lime for spring planting.

The packets include lour seed
lings each at butternut. Ameri
can hazelnut, golden currant
and bird cherry

Orders must be submitted-en
special forms available from
offices of the Game and Parks
Commission, County ExfenSTon
Services, Soil Conservation Ser
vice or the Nebraska Nut Tree
Growers Association. Lincoln,
NE 68502

MOVING?

Card ofThanks

STRAYEO~ Ten head black and
black white-faced heifers. 700
lbs. Call collect. 256-3696. Mar
vin Christensen, laurel dl6f3

Don't take chances wlth->
your valuable belongings.
Move With Aero Mayflower,
America's most r eccm
mended mover.

GET PRQFESSIONAl CARPET
CLEANING results - rent Blue
lustre Electric Carpet Sham.
pooer $1 per day. McNatt Hard
ware, Wayne. n29H

BASEMENTS

. DECKS

OR FENCING

FACTORY

DIRECT
Consider price and quality of
cnem i c a uv-treated wood.
lasts over 100 years in
ground contact or exposed fo
weather. Basements are easy
to install and finish_warm-er
and dryer. Decks and fences
last longer and are more
economical than redwood.
For free information call
(650) 763-5043 or write Keith
Acklie, P.O. Box 711, Beres.
ford, S.D. 57004.

Automobiles

Livestock

FOR SALE: 1968 V,W, Good
Runner, $325 Ellingson Mofors,
Ph. 375-2355. d9t3

Abler Transfer, Inc.

SANDBLASTING .- Carlson
Construction Company, Rt. 2,
Wayne. Ph. 375·3262 d9t6

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
1-80& W. "l" 51. Exit
120th & "l" Street

(402) 895-1000

~~~"::;;~~-::,;;::::;,:",::,,:::,,:,":,,,~~....,
~

---- SHOPPERS SPECIAL _.
$35.00 for 2 People for 2 Nights· $20.00 lor 2 ,?r1 Night

Ask 'or Shopping Special when Registering
.. _----

.Special.Notice

DID YOU KNOW that you cal'
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexall Drug Store in Wayne

m1ltf

The Wayne (Nebr.' Herald, Thursday, Dece~1976 , 9

SINGER ~::~~s~Oa~~rec~~i~~P~:~S~~
SALES AND SERVICE cards, gifts, and visits .whtre I

~~~ac~er:~~:lt~" c~:r~~::~ was hospitalized. They.all meant
Appliance, 31S-1811, wayne so much C!nd.the thoughtfulness-

_ Singer RJ;ilr'esent..ttves will be will never be forgotten. A
here Tuesday 01 eaeh week. special thanks to Rev. deFreese

for his visits and prayers. Alfred
Baler, Sr. d16

FOR RENT: Rooms tcr .rent
ecrcas the street from the
campus. Occupancy Jan. 1. May
see eevttrne. Phone 375-4455.

d9t4

For Sale
Custom built .nomes and
building lots In Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
Ii~e in the "Knolls,"

Vakoc

Construction Co.

Real Estate

For Rent

Misc. Services

Phone 375-3374 - 375'-3055
or' ]75-]091

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
Rellt or Buy

See Us
NOW

OK Hardware
._L.W. "Bud" McNatt

._ Wayne

203 Maiilst-'--~:J~~~ne 375.1533

NEW LISTING

1001 West Second

Improved 80 acres on Highway 51, one mile north of
Wisner, Nebr. Contrac1 ':!vailable to suitable buyer.

Excellent Small Business for sale in Wayne. Real
Estate Included.

100' x 200' Jots located close 10 hospital.

Well-Improved, 240-acre Wayne County farm located
on Highway 15.

e-Bedreom home located close to schools. Modern

kitchen, 2 full baths, fully carpeted.

Wanted

BUNK BED' CLOSEOUT; Just
received truckload of bunk beds
and bedding. We have 8 bunk
bed sets including mattress.
Complete setup for only $89.95 or
terms. Open to fhe public 11
a.m. to B p.m. daili Frieght
Sales Co., 1004, 4th St., Sioux
Clty. d16

FOR',SALE: Macrame hangers
for Christmas gifts. Reasonably
prices, limited supply. Phone
375-4930after 5 p.m. d6

FOR SALE: Ne~"'ana.._used
wooden coal heaters, also "ott
and gas. Coast to Coast, Wayne.

• dsta

BALED HAY WANTED: All
klnds.first. second and third cut
lings. Paymg top prices. {SOn
825·4067, Pipestone, Minn n4t9

FOR SALE: low and H'lgh pres
sure Irrlgatlon pipe. Pierce
Circle Master center pivot, Kroy
air drive center pivot, pierce
tow line. Dean Dinklage, Wis
ner, Nebr. 529·64B9 d13t16

MAGNAVOX COLOR TV'S: Just
received 100 magna vox 19-1nch
TV's wifh wetnot veneer cabi
nets and vtcec-mettc eye, have
external jacks for video taping,
factory warranty. While 100 last,
only $149.00 or terms. Open to
the public Jl a.m. to 8 p.m.
dally. Freight Sales Co" 1004 4th'
St., Sioux City. d16

GIVE A BOSTON ROCKER for
Chrlsfmas: Just received over
100 rockers. Will seu c» fIrst
come basis for only $22.88 each
or terms. These are all wood
Nice, Open to the public 1J a.m
to B p.m. dally. Freight Sales
.(~" 1004 4th St.. Sloux City.

dl6

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
,';and pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
West Point f21tf

Four bedroom home with newly-remodeled kitchen,
dinette, living room, large master bedroom and full

------------oattrn----ma.iJ;l,..1!Qor, 1hree bedrooms and full bath on
second floor. QEifadted icar-gMil-ge. on 6.5..X. J~O foot
lot located close to schools. - -- --.--~--

[HSupport The Real Estate

Office Displaying This Emblem

The Real Professional In
The Real Estate Business!

For Sale

HELP WANTED: Full-time
noon food waitress. Apply In
person at the 1"::1 Tore. nlBtf

HELP WANTED: One open-lng,
full-time nurse's aide. Top
wages: Experienced help appre
ciated. Apply at the Wayne Care
Centre. . ' d6t6

Thr ee.badroom home with large patio and gas grill
Single car garage and car port. Full basement with
kitchen l. bath and two bedrooms.

Walk out patio dOOrs in finished basement In this
four-bedroom, three-bath home. More than .~Ple
s10rage, attached garage, close to schools, excep·
tionally clean.

Three bedroom home with large kitchen, located on
nice c~rner lot Close to schools.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Vacancy Notiee

Secretarial POSIt, on in the Applied sctenca Division; responsible
lor lIarrf.'d stenographIc. recapttcruat and Clerical du'ies and
rel,ated work as required lor the Division Chairman and Applied
setenee Staff. Oufles inelude 'yping correspondence, educ:atlonal
materials and forms) filing and maintaining records; operating
IIl1lee mach,nes,.supervrslng other cler~1 employees and serving
as a recepncntst for 'he deaprfrylent. Qualrfleations; High
.cllool euucatron or equ,valent, .upplemented by a course in
stenography and typong. w,th the ability '0 type at the rate of 50
words per rrnnute. takl! erctenen plus one year varied clerieal
experience, Application Procedure, Written leiter ot application
and subm,t applic<ltion form by December 20. 1976. Starting
Dat~, January 1. 1917. Contact Dr. Ma... Lunstrcm, Adminlstra.
tion Bu,lding. Wayne State College. Wayn~. NE

THIS COLLEGE IS AN eQUAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYe~ ALL QUALIFIEO PERSONS

ARE WELCOME TO SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT
APPLICATIONS FOR EMPLOYMENT, APPLICANTS WILL BE

SELECTED BASED ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE.

Lounge and Short Order food business in Wakefield.

SALES' REPRESENTATIVE for
aostoossmen-s Assurance Com.
pany. Married and area rest
dent. Agri-business oriented,
and self-star!er, Salary, bonus,
and fringe benefits. local tr a!n.
ing, For interview call collect
{402j 391,7604 nIHIl

FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENT: WANTED: Salesman to sell
The Milton G. Waldbaum Cc., VX-6, pert-time or tutt.ttme.
Wakefield, Nebr., has im VX-6 is a guaranteed product.
mediate fvll-tlme positions Call 371_8850 NIonday through

• avallab.l~ on .,their day shiff. Friday after 7 p.m. d9tJ
Hours are~7 a.m----=:=RrJ:-»p;:m-.----'lI/Q._
prIor expertence neccessary.
Apply In person' or cett 2B7·2211
for more information. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. d9t7

HELP WANTED: Part,tim~'
CETA Optreecb Workers. 20
hours per week. For further
Information, con1act Goldenrod

_..Hl-lls CAA, WillthHL Ne., rete.
846·5493. d16

HELP WANTED: Fulltlme
secretary. Pert-tune considered.
Carlson Canst. co.. Wayne. Ph.
375-3262. d9t3

New home under construction just off of Highwav ]5.
Two large bedrooms upstairs -and one bedroom ·down.
Oak cabinets, fireplace, two car garage, two full
baths, fully insulated-,

Fully insulated 2"Story home in excellent condifion..
--,Main--f100r--.na-s'1T2~~"1afgiflillCJien;-dTiiT"n'groom,
de~ and living room with· fireplace and open stairway
whIch leads to fo~r bedrooms and full bath. New
deck and patio with gas grill.

iI' ,·1'J1I..'.·••...·•.·rrL.·I '.~.i..; i••...•'.. ·.· •.··.•.....:'.C.f.I..l.!lI.,.44.;;~I!.....•.......-.':!!Jf; i·!jj.~ .
~yici~:r':j·~ '.. -.....
~""-
"~.~'~" ;~'." ,.;... -.,:.-'-:-:~~_ ..~~~~-'<.

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WELCOME TO
SUBMIT tNQUIRtES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FOR EMPLOY·
MENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED fiASED ON QUALIFI:
CATt0t'S ALONE

WOMEN'S DORMITORY CUSTODIAN - perform; gener,,1
(ustodll,1 dut.es such as sweeping, mopping, scrubbinll, waxing.
dusllnq, vacuum carpets. cleanmg ravorercrtes. washing wmcows.
pol,sn,ng lurnlTVreS. cOllecling refuse. ere Will use !he usual
(U~!O"'iri rn<l(h,ne~ ror ~rvbb"'9. bVfI,ng, shampooing, ere QUAL'
FICATIONS Mon'lrrlum knnwledQe 01 custocnat work. abHdy 10 work
trom oral ,,,'d mstrucnons and th~ pnvs.cer abollty tc handle
,ou!,n" fU',TOd",1 MvSI neve a woman because most of the
woek " On WOm",,'~ SALARY: $478 p~r montl"!. piuS bencnts
STARTING DATE .J.""JMy 10. 1977. Or sooner APPLICATION·
PROCEDURES: Submn 1<:>ITt" of aoptrc anon and E·rhploym~nt

Appl,{aT,on ,orm 10 E,1(1 LMSon, W<1yn~ 51"'e College, Wayne. NE
6ala7 by D('cembf?r I'. ·1976

-"~--.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
.~-~_ Wayne, Nebraska

---V.~.iIi!!CY Notice
CAMPUS POUCE OFFICER--:---ll.l!'rlorms general police and

security work. to protectrue and properry'TI'rl<olJJ!.h the enforcement of OPENING: Accounting position
College regulations lind Slate law Orj the cam~'-- Wayne Stale for high school graduate. Must

~Jgi;~~~~:;;\~~:1~f.i':;~fi:~1!~~~;~;i:I::W0~:~§·~!~~~::e~~;'i:~~SyE:~;~~~ ~~~~I~:d~~~~:'~~~NL~~~~~~~
c,,",curily. Irullic. ace-cents. etc concocts investigat,ons involvmg ~pply lh'-'per~"ori _to Robert Car - in all styles. Have 12 in wet.

~i~~~~~~~~:dn~a~~~:teasll~~~aa:;:p~I~; ,a~s~~I;/c:o;:'led~~iv~~~~Se~~b~nf~:~ hart. Carhart t~_~. d9t3' ~~~ fi~~rh~g:J1~h~e:~e~oro:re~~~:
provides snectar secveuv as needed, and succuos information to _-....$77,00 or terms. Sets Include
vta.tors QUALIFICATIONS, High scocor education. or eqofvatent. be doub.ll;.!, dresser, mirror, chest,

~~Cl:~:; 2~~:~r:u~~::.eo~n~a~~~~I~~:s~~Sq~a~~~dw7t~~~a:kr:a~:':ae~;: and headboard. All new and
rome. 10 tie commissioned as a State Deputy Sheri" and as a local complete. Operi to- Ulg, public 11
police emcee Mus! be able to interact posilively with sroocnts. staff a.m. to 8 p.m. dallv:-'·.:f.r-eight

'If. ~rid gener~!._"~bl.is."I;.r1c'l~~ _~~~n temperament. analyze situations Sales Co.. 1004 4th St.. Sloux

--'~~~:~~~31t~E'e~fT~~~t:.n:IU~e~:n:;~:,t:;:~~~;;Gc~~~~~J:~~~- City. d16
\0.1977. or sooner APPLICATION PROCEDURE' Subrnit leller 0/
accnceuco and Employment Appioca!lOn Form to oe-etc E, SOden.
wayn~ State COllege. Wilyne, NE 68787 by December 27. 1976



$3,995.~

Santa'$ Gift from U$
Won't Fit Down the·
Chimney - But at

The$e Prices, They'/I
Sure Look Nice on

the Drive -
1976 Chevrofet l1;·toi'l--Pickup,
4-wheel drive, 350 V·a eoto
matte. power steering, power
brakes, plus much more,
11.000 miles. . ... $5";295.00

1975 Che.vrolet vi-ten pickup.
a-wheel drive. 350 v·a cute
matico power steering, power
brakes, red and whtte.

$4,595.00

1974 EI Camino 5S, 350 v·a
automatic, power steering,
power brakes. air condition
Ing. blue with white Vinyl top
and white vinyl bucket seats,
radial tires. mounted on rally
wheels, 30,000 miles

1.973Mercury Park Lane Ste
tlon Wagon, this car has
everything. Local one owner .

. . . . . .-$2,995.00

1972 Chevrolet va-tcn pickup..
mtender , power steering,
power brakes, has much
more equipment, red and
white, exceptionally clean.

. , 51,895.00

1966 Ford ae-tcn, V·g' 4-speed.
. .,.. .., ... ,. $795.00

1973 Chevrolet Impala. 9=PG.
senger wagon. 350 V-S"iiUf&
matic. power steering, pOWer
brakes, all" conditioning, roof
c:arrler, sharp . . $21595.00

1915 ·Buick Century Sport
Coupe, 350 v·a automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, tan
with· brown striping, 27,000

_$4,19~O~

1974 Chevrolet Caprice Cla~s
tc Coupe, v-a automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning,

___ black with black vlnyt- ·top;
show: room condition.

... $3.2~S.oo

Osrriond]rips
Winside Gals

STUDENTS~D staff members
and families et the'Reglon IV
Children's unit on the Wayne
State College campus Sunday
night, had a couple of special
visitors for their Chrrstmes

~ party. Woody Rooker of radio
station KMNS made the trip to
Wayne to help trim the tree.,
Mrs. LeRoy Hansen of Har,ting.
ton (extreme left. top photo)
entered the KMNS tree deccre
ting contest, wrlti,ng a letter In
behalf of her daughter, Leah,
also shown, -explaIning Why she
thought the radio announcer
should hetp decorate the chtld
ren-e unit tree, In--oolfom. rlghf,
phofQL. Recker help~ Sylyan
"Sly". Rouse add a little bit
more unsre to the tree. Mr'~ and
Mrs. Lloyd Rouse of Oakland
are parents of 'the Region IV
student. Santa C1uas also made
a surprise vIsit to the party.
He's shown here chatting with
"CInday Marx, daughter_ of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Marx of Wis
ner. Judy Haas. director of the
schoot. received a special gift
trom staff members - a charm
bracelet with the picture of each
of the 14 youngsters Who attend
the school. KMNS generai
manager Mike Overton also
altende_d the pertv.

Special Guests Att~ndiR!9i()1] IV~arty
r.:.~;:--\:"; ;

• #" ,

:'1l1iiWiY.. I'H....;,·:~;;~;~1I~;.~;on.....·,6. i976
iiii~Mfl~i~~!'i"ri)li'i,.'.t:, .,:,.~.i£!~.~.~"~~!~

(Continued I""", page u Are' Going .Up
I

Next Season
system, Including negotiation for
a",porti~n Of, the capadffy of a
~nd nuclear plant .proposed
tor Ft. Calhoun. Nebraska hunters; fishermen

The' organization Is also lnitr- and trappers will have to dig a

, :nsgal~, s~~~e~~:~:~~1~~ ~:~:' ~::~e~o l~int;:~~ ~c~:~
~~:l~~u~~ ~ft-fh~~~~f'~~ ~~ ~~~~~~s ~~9~:c:n~O .::,~Pp~~r~~
Ih:~f::t-s~~ld he thinkS) the co~~~~:~~. Jan, 1, Nebraska
study' Is Important because by residents Will have to pay $7.50
19,94 there lust w6h't-..~ enough far a f15.h109 permit, $6.50 for a
et'l'ergy to go around. The--poW@r hunting permit and $7 for a

~~U::s:~~1 ':~O~~:~:~eW~:;p~~ ~ri~:~~~';'~t~, trl;p ~~~i~~O;~ .
.etectetctty .af.fhe.cheepest rat~_s-' . to buy a $7:SO··fuI.bl~at s~amp~

, he said. - Non-residents, too~----=wlft-'fe~Lthe-

Lloyd Hubbs, esststant man- bite. Their permits have a1"$O··_
,ager for, the Beatrice public gone up.

. wPrks department, said his com- Why the Increase? Habitat for
'munity has no generating teen- wHdlife, or a lack of it, 'prompt

tnes and is In the middle of its ed the Game and Parks Com
second 20·year ccntrect with mtearcn to ask the 1976 leqlsle
NPP.tL1o~lty. 'tyre for an Increase in license

He said he still con5-lders fees "to fund a new, program
NMPP Important to' Bedtrke as deSigned, to provide more cover
an.. ~Q.~.nt 'for deaIl1')9S" with for wildlife.
NPFlD.-For "exempfe, "tie said, The result 'was L8 861. the
the organIzation reviewed' a cost "Habitat 8l11", designed to pro
enervsts released by NPPD in vide a yearly total of close to
preparatton for a request for a $2,500,000 for private land habi-

~ ---rat~,irn:rga~_ ~.9!e. c.lt)' tat development, acquisition of
couldn't' have done much fa new wildlife lands, development
questtcn the enatysts, Hubbs of existing state-owned wildlife
said, buJ NMPP did. lands and easements for wet-

When an accounf receiving lands.
flier-adder COsTs.-Charged-.by-----Who pays the-'bin; Sportsmen
~pgo .rea~he9: $8 million, will. TheY.,re«lp the benefits
rather than the $1.5 million from Increased outdoor cppor
reserve predicted by NPPD, it tcnttres. they witl have to pay
was the municipal power pool the cost.
which forced the public power

~~~~~~e:O I~~ '~~e;.S:c~~u~~ Graduation-
Shatter added. , (Continued from page 11

th;~~~n~~r~:~~~n~~ :~~ftf~~ te- of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook
tears expressed were unfounded. of Carroll.
"I'm almost afraid to go to work Those graduating summa cum
In the morning because ct this laude with special 'projects in
big monster I work for," he the honors program are:
qUipped. -Robert Ludvik of Wahoo,

He pointed out that NPPD is a summa cum laude and with high
- ·-"-st:are'agency;-creiifed'by··legisla_ honors 'in 'business. Title 'of his

Hve action and governed by senior research project is "A
---clededJJoar:d..mem.bers. _ _Study of the Electronic Funds

He said he cces ',feel that Transfer SYSlem-"-'
NMPP serves a purpose and is -Carol Sue Steffensmeier of
do~ng some good things, lnctud- Norfolk, summa cum laude and
tng its review of the NPPO cost with high honors in business.
anlYsls. 'n.This-is a functton that Senior research prefect. "Audit
Is welcomed," he said. Ing for an Etectronlc Data Pro-

The council took no action on cessing System."
, the matter, bUf agreed to take It -Scott Driscoll of Omaha,

under advisement. Nebr., will graduate with hlgh-
In other action the council: est honors In history. Graduat-
-Deferred action on a pro- ing magna cum laude, Driscoll's

posed ordinance which would ~ senior research project is titled
prohibit dumping on city streets. "The Role of Paternalism in the
The council agreed that the extending of fhe Franchise in
ordinance should, be rewritten England, 1867."
for consideration' at the next James Ludvik of, Wahoo, stu
meeting because it was not dent Senate president and stu
specific regarding when snow dent member of the state college'
can be pushed into streets for board of trustees, will extend
removal by the city. greefings from the board during

-Heard the opinion of city the ceremony. The Wayne State
attorney Budd Bornhoft that the Cotteqe-Communttv Orchestra,
city rs not liable for damages to under the direction of Michael
equipment- caused by voltage Palumbo, will be featured with
fluctuation when negligence on "Mareti Gras", e.eetectron com
the city's part Is not lnvotved. posed by another Wayne stete

-Conducted ~ second public music faculty member: Antony
----hearin!L.regarding an appllca- Garlick.

ttcn for $291,000 in federal tends . Rev. Paul Reimers of the
for construction of, a storm campus Christian Ministry---wiIL
sewer in the Roosevelt Park give. the lnvcceftcn and bene
area. Two public hearings are dldion. Wayne State officials
required before the application particlpatfng in the ceremony
can be submitted. No opposition are: Dr. Lyle' Seymour, presl
to the proposal was voiced. dent; Dr. Eddie Elilott, vice

-c-Deterred actlonon-erequest president-lor .academlc attelrsr
by Gem Cafe owner Frank Mis_ Virginia Wright, registrar;
Woehler for tc-mlrurte parking and Dr, Nl-el Edmunds, director
zones edjacent to his business. of qreduate stootes and special
Newly·installed councilman academic programs.
KeIth Mosley said he recalled Robert Foote, associate pro-:
·~ert te-mfnute parkihg became tesscr of geography, will serve
contToverslal becausea, number as faculty marshall. Student
of business owners requested marshals representing Blue Key
them. BrInk was directed 'to and Cardinal Key, men and

j-eport at the next meeting re- women's scholastic hcncrertes
gardlnG. ..ex..Jst,lng , l0a4.Ing zone! are:~, VUChetld1~ Lincoln;
and I1mltetJ.trme parklng. Sfeve S$ler, Hubba ..d; Brian
~ under advisement a Ni.~$. ,PlainvIew; Keith Olsen, A. 1 I ~ 1\.1 r..."'I:\AIS I
f:r~i~h~:~~:~~: ::~~~I;R~~I t:~~:~' ~r:":t~~; ~----t~-~ ~ Mr$.KenLlnafelter- 635 ..2404
sp~,~"..fr~m. P.roVldeti.~..,.,' _Itoo .,~..ol Wordekemper, West
HIghway ,3$1 Tn "E!~chang~ Point; and Reesa Rothmeyer, - -. kJb· . .
;n.tallatlon of Iwowater lines. we.lllide.lowa. Pro/'ect C . Has Chr,'stmas O'n-:ner 19'3 O'd'mobllo Cu.l ...
,~ink said the e~ge was -------__ _' ',., I Winside's six-paint lead after Supreme, 4·door, 350 v·a.~:er~ L~~~pt~~':'~=: House > ---------_____ ~ee:sf qUjr~~r aga~nsJoOsm~~d =:;;~:~ker:~lc:1~~:

Thomas a councilman who was- - Twelve members of the Allen The Jan., 21 meeting is with First Lutheran Church lunch. dU i ay h" 9 thw~ t wn e come $2,695.00
- not'presMt'for-,the meeting.:. ' (Co;'!!!i'u~_fro_~.~ge 1)_ -~ Prolect Club met *,5. Gaylen Jackson. T~ursday: l,.CW packs r:I~I:S' ~ ~~e S:cont/:nd5t~~.

_,Brink said' COst, of,'the water . dlredQrs/'.sai~ moving..th~ house ~: ~nd 9iftl5.~;;a~e~~~;~; Exchange ,Gifts cookies,_ 1:30 p.m,;. no_spe~I~~_ United Methodist Church periods-tc overCQmeth~ vl.Sitors, , 1972 Plymou.th Fury III

·~::~~(.;t:r t :~,:~:~~: -::~k~I/~~ln~~~~prho::y~: 1~ the home of Mrs ~eel Bid 'and Bye Club' held Its ~;:::r~~;~e ~~~ttgy schooi , -il<.,~:~~~en~rO~':;i::$~~r}the ,42g:~Plle fhe ouJput of.senior ;:~~~g~-~~:~~::~~:~~~
rIght', ,of ,waiY .proper1,S'·Would· benefit ,for downtown business-- 'ersecretary Mrs. Alvin Rasted;--:~~~1;mtsl~~~~rt~o; ~~;~,...,',~.~,~~t~,a~~~~ogram practJc~, 9 church jnvl.t~d to annqal Christ·· Paula Hoemann with ,23 points conditioning, turquo1se wLth
total 3.03 a~es. lhe"admlnISfra- :en.'d:.the'lmaink~eftWOuid assisted members in. completing Thursday Atr-mero.~~s attend.;.: 1 .S.un<l.oy,.. Worsfilp, 9' a.nf..'j ~ma$ak:2oqt.O... n.brpo"ntglu~kookIU'en.chfeOor,n'ha. Unf~ Winside couldn't get a-I1Y major blatk vinyl top ..... $1,495.-00
for sa1d J?ropprty.ln. ,the'area on a, lona par .ng or per- yearbooks for 1971_ ad and eX"ch"ng d Itt __ Ij<""" scoring help from other memo •
whiCh tht·· ,N.iltlonal, Guard a..• sons: attending_activities at" the ".Next regutar meeting will be e g $. --;--~'"SU,r:lday" 'sc~OQf,., 10.: LU,thet ins,_ bers to, overc9me Osmond's 19'70 Plymouth Road Runner
mpry l~ Iq_~~ __Sptd: for :,,~,ooo auditorium. , Jan. '14 with Mrs~ Opai Wheeler ~- . \. ',' ~:30 p.nT. Sati!iday; c:nr1stmas prpgram 20-17 lead at the half and one· Coupe, V-S'automatic, power

-:;-----,w,hen th~, armo/'Y,",.wa~ tH.!lIt.· There", ,1$ ~, __ "eat, need ..for_:", -For.--the- "show and tell" .pro: . ToOrder ,Announcements ., Tuet" al'~~ther ,~eague" practi~e, ,grades three through pOint 'edge.golng iryto the fourth steering, power brakes, near
~her ,provll.l~a ~, the pro· ad~itlOnal parkh,.g. In the area,. 'gram, members will tell about' Members-of·.the-.$enior_.da..u,.a.t carollr:tg,]:30p.m:~ twelye;', p.m. period. .new tires, mounted. on

PosaJ ,tllc~~".a~\ ..agreement not ::~~::,~:~::-~~..hobbL~.~nd crafts. . ,~~~; g~~:~al~~h:n:~I~~: <:~:~~::d::~r:~~~'~'~.m. Su;u:;a~~1i:r.r~l;p, C:rl:t:;~~ ~~~~~w~eels;re~~ .~r~:.~

; =~g~,~.:,,,,,~~,:,.,~,;,,.;,o~;__ were '.~~II~~:':~rqS;~heo~r~~~:' Sf. pa~~5ne~~:~y Church, SChOOL' t th~ pring prqgra~~al mus.1e. by ~::~~: f ~: 1: I:,: :.~ 1961 Ford Falcon, 4-door, 6-
8cirn~ft:w~~.cn~~ to.'defW; 1r.y "t<), k~ .-your parking' ,Jot 1 ted of U(•.WayleJl ai-own, ' ..stor) -- -----.. . FG 'FT F 15 ~y n r, - ,

',er',ar~~~:regardlng open fC)( ctI~omers when fhwtt .-= Its' ~~~istrn~sC:ti~~t;~~.~..c-:-=_ Program Tonight !," ,.S~n~~..: Su,nd~y 5cho:ol! lfJ .', Social, Calendar .-' '~~C;kW 2 0.0 s- p.. second car .... "., ,. $19J:OO

~~Iat~;;CfO~'::U-'~=:' ;~ud~;~~~'~ 90,ing on,':af 'the (~~r.~d.~tI.~~ef~ee\ear~.: A Chrisfmas program feafur· -~:~~;'~~,~I~~~~e;f.e~;~af sc~~~~S~~~s~~P:~~~~~. ~:~~ ~~;~1:~:;~?:---H~--LL .(··0·'.' Rf.•EL.L
:;""." "., . '"{":rX,::t.·;,, ", i . "i: Co-\lIl~t1man -Vein'on RlISie.ll II1V·te/to

e
attend' .~c urc. :;;. I,ing. r:n~.inb:ers .of ,t~e ~lementary ~V-ed~esday:. ,~hrl$trr)Bs, pro· p.rry., c;offee hour f9Jl~YIIJn9. , AI,ne ",~ge 2 0.(1 ':4 _

;~'~''-'"8ijtI1~fiJg;:~'': ..:''' ',' '~:tl:e'.~;!·l~~id~~~ t~1 ~I~: fUC~ luncheon. A.'pa;tr~a:owe; ·::t~*,~~~at~~~~psV~~: '~~dp~~: ~ gram,. 1;30 .p.m., fOIlOWed'WI~h H:~~d~~ke~C~e~fa~:~~::~: :~~~d~~~;nn l~ .~~ ~ ~ A'~---.-Uc.-TO'·.. _.. "-.'..( .....0•._.· .•
house to be ,removed from the wlU be .held. 'for, the Rev., and ",senfed ar7:30' tonight, (Thurs. in Sioux City for noon..Clil"istmas Klmm Mann 0 0.1 2 0

,; :rC::.riili6~'l~,:~:1) ,~."JirC)ptrty··.I?Y,~yne"l;·,1M:'motion :",,,'fi!s. H.K. Nlermann', '.I>;ij/rJ~f~:~.:lJe,~, .H.Igh),eh.oo!'~ ,_:.<:,!!I~.,;,;:", ,;',~,: ..,~.,:,:".'.:,i,\:'-',·: '::".',; !ot~,~, ~ ,J5 ;'11!53'
"',, , ". 1 carried· with" ~ussefl, ,Mosley, .. StlJden'ts'Get Vacation .. .-'." d mothers are asked -MO'1tf.y,·~c. 20: Community' "" ...£.-Mi""

"' ~r,,'; InOO.I.,;, Md .iretldenilal caroly~, ,.F}lt'!,.·.an,d ,Sam' Hep. " Studenf$,of the: .AIle.n s<;t)qpJ:',';- a d:o~" and''''8 .'half '.,.~J~~Y~!9P~ent. ,.c;:IUb dinner mej!:t· _7~
buildings:. "~'permits'!liave>been f:)urn- ov~ric:tlng:::-negatlve' .votes wlH begin'1fie.lr'ChrIstma!: vaia--" ea'ch of ,their band " '.:lnOi:.':':JO:,p,tQ.,: "..: ' -'' , ,c, " ,

Issued .for, a"'\ial-leiy of other by Hansen.8l\d Va~9C, ~ron' next Thursd~y, Dec~ 23i af2 . Tuesday, Dec. 21: AF and AM West of 'W",n
:~~:~f~~'~~f~j::~:.'~,~ I • _ " ..,_J2~~:,~Chool wl.1I res.ume 00 Jan; ~"i forp::;ra~~t~e hour ~ ,r::;;:~: 'I~~~.h:~,~ua~'e~~~~~ -, ,. on ·H·.w'r. 35 f,
and!»J1'lm'e~(Jat ~ndlng!s.'Tolaf . ----:--. ,~---,~----:~k,~~.~,: Our.P'&lid;~ ~·FTa:iCwlilitft&--...-d~n-.~n~...~~~~~•.~~ir.'.I~;lI~rn~••' ,u~~ .
estjmalea--cO~lsfort1lQse- pro;,--:--.---..,- Annual.Party . " : f'<' _;~..~..,' Iowa Gues1s P,esklent'"s Seal 1ft bronze "fVlNjo. ' ••••'!_/_

..;lectSli,J.s '$233,000.·.PUT ~,,: Rest·A·'ijhile Ch.JQ'membE]rs· ;'/j;)r:~ 'af.ldMrs~ Merle Lockw~d, ~p,on a 6Iue'bac~ground~and ,,00".. - -TfHl"' two ,y~n~st ,men to "Plton.~37S.3600

bU~~fl~~ e.~;~:~e:' ~~'~}Z" h~ 'YO"" ~~~f l:~~i~~e'fr~f~n~~:i ~~Y~t~:·~·~:~ee.w~~ke~~. ~o~~r w~~j~o;:~ ~ay~ bu~fnd::~:~. 'h~~~: C~~lst~:~ ~:::~~D~~r~t:~:;: ~~~:~ HOURS: . -
Clfy of Weyne Buildingpermits Ql~lstma$ party.' .C!ub $i$t~r$- the. ~ercy, .~OCkWOod~( .J1.1~~~y, ~r~$i:tJent, Wo,~,~ drawing, and, ' s~n~~m,Clau~, '~o old. They wF,e Thomas Open.;:e=IYS till I p.m.

'~i"~CC~"~iT",:;n',~~~~~:~~~~~':"'" . r .y.II,I' '
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)~OCK CORNiSH HENS
WITH CRANBERRY DRESSING

S tablespoons Margarine
2 cups Cornbread Crumbs
3/4 cups Fresh Cranberries
2 tablespoons Sugar
lf2 teaspoon Salt
lf4 teaspoon Onion Powder
Generous Dash Pepper
Generous Dash Thyme Leaves

":~~::~d~~~~!D:~~(ntsh'ileMI
thawed and rinsed .

Salt _··_L __ ._. _

2 teaspoons Dilon-style Mustard
Melt margarine In a saucepan. Set 2 tablespoons

aside.' Stir cornbread crumbs, .crenberrtee. sugar,
salt, onion powder, pepper, thyme and dill weed In10
margarine in saucepan.

Spr·lnk1e cevtttes of hens with salt. Stuff with
cranberry mixture. Truss birds. Blend mvstard into
reserved margarine; brush mixture over hens.

Roast at 400degrees, basting occasionally, about
1 hour, or until done. If desired, serve with gravy.

Makes. 4 _se~vlngs,,·._.

.1

... '~O.·.··_-~::::::::::7::~-I···,···'·24 large Mushrooms .
, 1 clove GarUc

, 1/4 cup Minced Parsley ,.
, 1/4 cup Swiss Cheese

, Salt, Pepper . ,
, ~ ''2 table$poon Minced.Onion ; l

. 1/2 cup Bread Crumbs -. -

'I· 'I. cup Shmy ,lemon Juice
" 3 tablespoons Butter

',.' Wash mushrooms and remove stems, sprinkle a
-n few drops lemon juice In each cap.

l Stuf~:~;e minced stems in butter. Mix grated cheese, '

'.1... bread crumbs, minced pars.ley, onion and ga..rue.. Add '" sherry. Combine with browned stems and pile .
stuffIng Into caps. Sprinkle with more bread crumbs ,

" dot with butter and bake 15 minutes. 350 degrees. A ~ ,
good hot hors d'oeuvre. ' ,

. MrS. Roy Coryell j
Wayne, Nebr. ';

.i4.~~~~~~~~it:l~~~~~~',

Shop Arnie's, Gibson's
and Wittig's,-

for all your Holiday Grocery Needs!

-"--T~~.:ro:.~"lI~~'#...~~#"..::.~~=r"'~l~lP'l!II~o;Il
HOLIDAY PUNCH

2 quarts Cranberry Juice
2 quart Ginger Ale

1
,"ounce Jar Tang Q

r 4 quarts Water ~ ~
MIX Tang, cranberry juice and water Add I.

-------Qlng,er....a.le tyst b~t9re s~vlng - - _ ~ - l- ~_

Mrs EId:~R~~~h~~ J
Emerson, Ne 687~3

.~~~#".. a1" ~;P'~¢i"'Q~Q:P""<'P'~(#"lo~"'12\!;1~~'llI~~~~-~lSP.

'f,.O~'-~O:::::::=::;::~"'O--"'i
... s cups sjjf~d all-purposeFlour),'.', --S-j~~~lXlOns Baking Soda • . -

» ;~~a::=i'::JWa~r
, ~ ~~~~ :~~~r:~dS
9 2 cups White Sugar "J'
,j','" 1 cup Shortening (or 2 cubes oleo) :

- 4 Eggs, well beaten _
I quart Buttermilk

'1 1'12 cups' Raisins »,
• _ :1,14 cups Nutmeets . B.

Sift tcqether firsf In'.'ing>'edleR,,,.povd,,,illng '»
~ water over bran and buds, set aside to cool. .9
iJ. (ream together sugar and shortening In a

,,1,

',- six-quart size bowl 'until light and fluffy. Add eggs "",
• and buttermilk, add dry ingredients and mix well.

Add bran mixture and mix well. Can be stored In
refrlgeriltor 5 to 6 weeks Use as needed Fill greased ,

, muffm ttns two thtrds full and bake at 4(10 degrees for Q'

l
18 to 20 minutes or untu brown il

Makes about 5 dozen ,
There are good for breakfast or any meal when j

you prefer to serve a hot bread
Erna Silhs

carroll, Nebr.

~~~~4lNI"~~~!P''lI~__~~~''''~t;P-~

GINGERBREAD PEOPLE
~- 21/4 cupsunsm.e(LFJOW.~ -- ~--~-

1 cup"Cockfail Peanuts, ground
-'7 112 teaspoon Baking Soda

Jf4 teaspoon Ground Ginger
1/4 teaspoon $7oun~ Nutmeg
l/e teaspoon Gound Allspice
1/2 cup (1 stick) Margarine
lt4 cup Sugar
'/2 cup Molasses
V4 cup -Water
Currants
Candled cberr~~:)
Cocktail Pean~

MIx together flour, ground peanuts, baking soda,
ginger, nutmeg and allspice: set aside.

Cream margarine. and suqer until lIght and
fluffy. Beat In molasses and water. Onfow speed
gradually add flour mixture; blend thoroughly. Chili
several hours ..

On well-ttovred board roll out dough to 1/8-lnch
thickness. Cut with floured s-Inch gingerbread cookie
cutter. Place on greased baking sheets. Reroll and
cut scraps of dough. Press currants, pieces of
cendled cherries and peanuts in dough lor eyes, nose,
buttons and ofher trims.

Bake at 375degrees. 8 to 10 minutes, or until set.
Place on wire racks to cool. If desired trnn with
ccnrecttcnere' sugar Ircstlnq. Make$ 2 dozen cookies.



The safety aspect of the dam Itself has
also been questioned. Some claim that
once built there Is a danger It would
collapse because of the geological make
up 01 the area: The bureau claims there
Is no danger at a collapse.

sp'oo"-fed to Congress for the purpose- of ~

getting the project, and the money,
roUlng.

The association admitted the dam
would Increase agricultural productIon on
some land, but not theirs and claimed
losses of at least 510,000 each,

N1any of those objecting depend on
livestock rather f!lan crops for their
income.

Ole expert witness for the association
said the environmental Impact statement
all but Ignored the Issue by simply saying
the levels would Increase

Another concern Is 'ttre nttreteTevelIn
underground water supplIes that would
Increase by virtue of more crop produc
tion and more water being used.

search werrent from a court.
"We find no constltutlonallnflrmltles In

the applicatIon of the aet to""fhe ceten.
dent," the court ruled.

Norden Dam Challenged
Did Ih~ U.S. ReclamatIon Bureau fully

investigate the Impact of the proposed
5160 millon Norden Dam project sche
duled tor the Niobrara River?

That question is being considered In
U.S. district court In Lincoln.

A group of about 400 landowners and
others in the O'Neill and Springview area
say the bureau paid no attention to agrl.
cultural losses the dam would cause
because of the land taken eutct produc
tion.

So, they formed an orgamzatlon known
as the Save the Nlpbrara River Aseccte
uonand decided to go to court.

The "ormal cheuenqe Involves the
environmental rmpact statement flied In
the case, The association contends the
statement Is at best faulty and the
attorney for the group described It as
little more than "propaganda" that was

intent to murder, usIng the blood test
resotts as evidence, and sentenced her to
prison. She claimed violations of civil
rights.

The court saId the questIon was whe
ther illegal search and seizure provisions
and ccnstrtutrcnet prohibitions against
self Incrimination were. Violated.

Also, fhe court had to review the
valldltY'OT Nebraska's Identifying Physl·
cal Characteristics Act was valid.

Failure to submit to a blood test could
mean a contempt citation under the act.

The ccc-t concluded "The minute
sample of blood which the defendant was
required 10 supply for testing was physi
cal evidence, not testimony or communi
ceucos,". -

By that they meant the blood test
results were In the nature of evidence
that was not necessarily Incriminatlng to
start with and therefore police had the
right to require the test. _

On illegal searches and seizures, the
court aald the law amply protected
individual rights by requIring pollee to
seek a warrant just as they must seek a

"There would be no one left to negoti
ate in behalf of the state" with the union.
the court said.

Also, the court said allowing super.
visors and, the people they supervise In
the same union could be an Invitation to
union manipulation' at both management
8!,d employ~. levels.

The supreme court also struck a blow
for law enforcement officers. .

It seems that one Barbara Swayze
Q.bi~g~q tQ .~ ,blood test that was to be
used in deciding who was the mother of a
newborn baby boy found at the Lodgepole
State Wayside Area In Kimball County

The Cheyenne County district court
found the woman guilty of assault with

. -SUpervisors Separate
The ,Nebraska' Ass0cla,tfon of Publ tc
~Emp'~_~nt both 'he

rank ~rid file and some supervisors. The
union was' ..es'pedally interested in state
park'supe(vlsors.

The supreme court admlHed Nebraska
law is suent. or nearly so, on where to
draw the nneon unIon membershIp.

But at the same time the court saId the
UnIcameral Is fUlly aware of federal
rules which do draw the line. There are

:;'i'::( ,~~, ".

}l}~'~;7ri;~'~~rt: county assessors hove no authority to go to c~rt

I,"1<; '~:~~rt~~~~I'~:~"<O~hav,n~ .d~fH~·:,~~~,~::':~rpo~:~. o~~ l~l~ ~:d.~;,c';~,'~~·a~~" l~l:,t:fo;:~n:Of'~~~~~
YJ'~,'9.0, ~,~~,rt.,.lf fhey. disagree it;' -;'~,'~' , rulesapply.
- "~¢1!i10fl" mad:e 'by., a county 1Jle ""$.u9rerii:~~ court f!~aIlY_,conciUded on that basis, the supreme covrt took a

on property vall.ia that the';counfy~assesS(lr Is more of an look at the consequences of not following
fon$'. "':,..", " _':-' , "", ., : -" . advlsor than anything else and therefory the federal law, The court said "chaos

That rU~fng ha~ ~n handed down by does not have the authority to try to get would result" if a labor unIon was
. ~~>'N.ijtH:'aska' Supreme Court in a, ceee around an equalization board decision b~ allowed to represent all pay checR

'fnvotyfng- Douglas' CGl.:'nty,assessor' Frank going to court. . recterents. ,
seemrs:. . The court. in another appeal. decided'

H' ',seems that. 8eemis decided that there ts a definlte'dlfference between
Onfted Parcel service had more prop. rank and f!le employes and supervisors
ert'(.:,,'and should pay taxes accordingly. even though the State at Nebraska writes
1lle, :o':,fgina1 ,!a~~ssment was 'S3O,815. tnl! paychecks for bot"'.
eeern'-~'upped"that to $p6!.7,~~: __ ._. ,:, '

t . tlo~P~:~r:~1 ':heth~cr~un::d=lit~~
~_~_~.:.w.a1~lf$·-OtTg~'levfR;:"'~m-I~:.

" dldn·fi~,ke~,lt ,aric;t. took the\'lm~ner to:'coLfl1:-'

I dec~de~,~~~~S"",~f~~'~y h-:t~t~~e ~~~
1 standr~g,' '"to ,f,l~e '~ny !awsulf and the
I eqU~!.li~t-,~n 'fJOar~ actton s.tood. Beemls
r appealed to the -s~preme, court.

In ~r~u/"'ng auf "Whether Beem~s sho·uld
have his day·ln court, the supreme court
had to took over' all state' taws on lhe

Wayne

/.
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WRITE AlETTER TO THE mlTliR

WE AU WANT TO HEAR

ABOUT JTI

Integrity and confidence in a career more
satisfying than most and more humbling
than others. I thank Ron Dalton for all he
has accomplished and lor all that I have
accomplished. because there is,la IINI€! bit
of him In all his students and that's what
teechlng Is all about.

Ron. congratulations, thanks and God
bless you for nine wonderful years and
the hope of many more to come. 
Sincerely, nmolhy J. Sharer, choral
director, Southern High School.

'Thanks for help
With house tour'

Oear Editor:
The members of AAUW thank all those

who contributed to the success of our
~ond annual house tour. In spite or poor
weather, the response was excellent.

We would like to extend a special
thanks to the, host tamliles for their
hospitality: Dr. and Mrs. Nell Edmunds,
Mr. and Mrs. B.J. Hirl, Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Maler, Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Moeller and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schultz.

We thank the following lor their assist-
ance: .

Pianists - Kathy Haas. Mrs. Mark
Weber, and Janene Tledtke;

Vocalists - Bill DICkE'y, Holly Mallette,
Tracy Keating, Sheri Claus.seIl. Shery
Workman and Susan Proeft;

Guitarists - Enrique Guevara and
Alonzo Beardshear.

Transportation was provided by Roy
Hurd Ford·Mercury Inc., Ellingson MQ.
tors Inc., and Coryell Auto Co.

We appreciate the thoughtfulness of
everyone invo~ved and look forward to
another successful tour In 1m.

Happy HolidaysI - House Four Com·
mlttee: Joan Burst, Lucille Larson,
Kathy Manske.L. Susan Miller, Nancy Jo

"Power" Nicki Tledtke.

Is everything, and without him we have
very little.

Sure. he inherited agOOdprogram, but
he made It sup'erlcr. You--ask 'anyone
assoclafed wlfh marching bands in the
state which band is always superior,
competitive, and breathtakIngly perfect
and they'll say Wayne. The Blue Devil
marching band is second to none in Its
class. The stage band has germinated
and grown under Mr. Dalton's leadership
to also boast of superl.ors and ilrst place
trophies. The concert band has been the
most consistently superior rated band In
the history of the District Three Music
Contest. All this and more under hi, dl~

rectlOJ\.
Don't kid yourself by saying, "He's

lucky", or "Anyone could have done W'
luck comes from hard work and confi·
dence In your students. You make your
own luck, good or bad. Ron works hard to
make his good and L for one, admire him
for that.

In conclusIon and on a more personal
note, without fhe encouragement and
support of this man, I might not be where
I am today doing what I'm doing. I too,
am a music teacher, working with kids,
and looking up to teachers like Ron for
guidance and examples of excellence. I
am-one- '"" s-evel"al who bave pursued a
career ln~, music because of this man's

approximately 250 million tons of farm
commodities, valued at 525 bllHon
throughout the 'world. The act has been
amended a number of times to meet
changing times and ccndtttons. The most
recent amendments provide that up to 15
per cent ot each year's loan level be
forgiven if recipient countrles undertake
specific developmental projects. Under
the tttre II ccnettcns program. at least
1.3 million Ions of food is donated each
year

Some of the malor participants In the'
program's early days have gone on to
become major dollar markets for U.S.
agricultural products. Japan, Spain, and
Korea are notable examples' of naflons
which have made the change from aid
recipient to cash customer. Japan bought
more than 53 billion worth of U.S. farm
products last year .. our greatest stnqle
cash customer for farm commodities.

As Congress ccnstcers new farm legls
Ieucn in 1977•. it .nQpefully wtn seek to
retain ._thos~ features of agricultural
policy which have workeO and-wof1(ea
well. keeping In mind that some of the
failures can be attributed to artificIal
restraints and "tinker;ngs" with farm
production and marketing. - M. M_ Van
Kirk, Nebraska Farm Bureau.

entitled, "Tom Smith and His Incredlble cleverly illustrates. And in discouraging
Bread Machine," and . .~rg .Quofed __tJ!=l'rg ~_~_competltlQJ1--,- .th~Y c:t~f}Y to the .mtrnm'ler.
with his permission.· Us benefits: ·a superior combination of

That lighthearted poetry offers food for price, quality, service, and style.
thought on two levels, one superficial and Ir-est you think this 15 an exees,$lvely
the other profound, ~ theoretical discussion, consider two

.First, and obviously, It pays' a tribute recent real-world examples:
to the' very real frustrations "f tOday's Item one: The Federal Trade Commls·
business managers,ln, their struggles with sion has accused General Foods of not
.it 'f:GUJ4Jo.ry J~yr~aucracy. ,that seems charging enough for lfs "MaxwetJ House"
impassible to please. brand coif".

qU:~o;e,~~d~t j~u~al::n~~ldm~~~~ sl~e~::ode~n~~h~tTr60~d~m~~::
Karl MarxpOintedout that a competitive license other compahles to make and sell
eqmomlc system such as 1als~z·f$lre Its brand o( reconsfffulect lemon julq:,

.capltalism theoretically should not be "ReaLemon/' Not only thaf, but Borden
able to survive" because the str~ger_ 15 also 'Supposed to let them call t.h,elr
,<;Qm~tJ1ors WOl,lId' ,~lImln8te,. the" weaker products by' t,he, sama name. Rel:lson? .
untU evc,'1l\u.ttllyonly One fIrm' ,rerna1rle:P, "ReaLe.mon,,1 was foo popular with con·
and fhen. fhere,~ould ~ no ,~.ll1petlJlon, sumer$~

We, have: m(lre.o(l~.less accepted fhat \ I • "m' not aoouf tl:! recoi:n~erid lunking
.MaQcJlf-.J~~(~~~.tr)edfo prtveht If f~om> the antnr~st and anth:nol'1Opoly stalutes.
comlng,;'p."Pl!:~" ,wlth. ..law~,..~.GI~n!' reo ~ __ lt I!) a' curloy" paradox. when :you'

< .s'nt1nL,,¢, -.fr~, ' and, ,'rnQroW1y. 1he s.tap, t? f~.rn.~...a.,boY..t fl.,!" 'th.af governm~nt
~.. llfO.b..I..em.. w.lth Jh.IS.. a.p~r.,oachl...hov{l!:.ve~, Is' effortsto promote competition can lome·
. 't~t :[;Wi ~d~slgnecA to prcurve, ~m~tl~_ Umes , be _: '!nft',0'!lPeUtfyo. ~ ~.fchlr4

~§n,.t .... ,. .tj.on feod 19prohibit It, a:~ fhe PQe,m. $a I'.esJter, O,~ Cbamtiier of Commerce.
"., .... ,-'. .

Wymore

'A little bit of him in all of us'

pluses of/majo~ proportions, and prices
have been declining. Withoul infer'.
terence. U.S. farm exports might have
been considerably more.

The_·'t1nlo\:..erlng" has extended over into
the P.L. 480 "Food lor Peace" program
as well as the cash market. Congress In
1975 amended the P.L. 480 act to require
that In any fiscal veer no more than 25 ,
per cent of the food asststence provided
under P. L. 480, Title r. go to countries
with per capita gross national product
(GNP) of more than 5JOO. Title I of P,L.
480 permits government financing of
export sates of U,S. farm products to
developing countries with long-ferm, tow
interest crectt.

Normally, the largest quantities of food
under p.L. 480. Title I. go fa Southern
Asia - India, Bangladesh, Pakistan. Sri
Lanka. Crops In Asia this past year heve
generally been good and so the need for
food assistance there is drastically re
cnrcec. Food tmpcrt needs in sever-al
coontrtes 'In North Africa fmd the Middl-e
East are greater this year, but the U.S. is
unable to meet these needs under the
p 1-.480 program because these counfrles
have per capita GNP in excess 01 $300

Since the P,L. 480 program was estab
lished In 1954, the U.S, has Shipped

Poem offers 'bureaucrat's explanation'
Here'$ a delightful little poem for you.

~b1itled it "The Bureaucrat's
Explanation."

"The' rule of law. in cOmplex times,
Has proved Itself deficient.

W.e much prefer'#te rule of menl It's
v~SUy more effl<:lerit.

Nowi let me ,state the present r\,lles,"
The la .....yer ttien w~nt 00, ...

"Thesevery sImple gVI~lJne$ You can
rely UPOfl: ", " " .

~h~f;~r~~~:~~~gr/lli/::~<prfces If You

,a,V,t'l1'5unfair compe;t1titm If you think
YOV,c.,~,,~atpe.1e~.i~_ "

",~ se,cpod' J,Xlln.f th~t Yfe would make
TQ.help, ayold ,.~~I,lsi,,?n:

.r;>a!{t..f.,r:~ to ,d1.ar~,~.,t~;~ .,sam€t" a,m.ol,lnt~

1hV:~w~ut~ ~~:~~~t not t~ much•

For If you i' Y01,l~,
The.p. th..,.".'. rket... -¥'o~ldbe,yours::- ~n.d

,thaf'smOno ~y'r". _ . ". _

td"v\'~'k~e~;~foy:.c~.t,~,m'i,~bo.lh
lnad'
!!l~C'h )o,nij'~~'5vQrk .""

Dear Editor:
IhJs. ls-:.1he.season fa~ Q!lf __ bless

ings and be fhanktul for all the good
things that come into our life. 'I would'
I1ke to call attention to one 0' 1hose
blessIngs.

This blessIng Is In the form of a person.
who has given the community of Wayne a
real boost Into the limelight because 01
his hard work and extreme dedication in
building one of the finest Instrumental
music programs In the state and now the
natIon. The blessing I refer fa Is our band
director Ron Dalton. -Because of him,
Wayne can boast of a fine Insfrumental
music tradition in the past, the pr~t

and undOubtedly the future.
You are probably sa-ylng to yourself,

"Who are you to tell me this? After all
we have spent a lot of rooney, and time,
and supported our programs second to
none, bought new uniforms, and Instru
ments, paid for transportation, and a
large number of other thIngs, so why
shouldn't we have a superior program?
Anyone could have done It."

Could [us, anyone have done It? I feel
competently ,qualified .to say, "No." I
have --seen 5C,,001$. spend money for all
th~se things, and still have nofhlng
bEicause the man 'behind it all was
n6thl~g. In Wayne, the 'nian, behind It all

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the"
press,· and tN' cannot
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, letler, 1116.

I
Dlmillt
Pl~l

'Tinkering' with markets has pitfalls
Those who would "tinker" wifh Ameri.

ce's agricultural commodity exports and
the policies under which they have been
operating so successtcnv In recent years
should be aware that they 'may endanger
the benefits for all concerned.

There are many examples of this
"tinkering" and already some damage is
evident. There should be no doubt In anv.
one's mind that the 1975 embargo of
grain sales to Russia, even on a soo-t
term basis. was tu-ecvtsec and totally
unnecessary. 'The -boycott by the -dock
workers on loading those grain shipments
to Russia which led to that embargo may
have obtained higher shipping subsIdies
for the Maritime unrcns. but It hurt U,S.
farm prlces and probably added jc the
number of unemployed,

The Japanese responded to the 1973
halt in sovoeen shIpments to their
country by InvestIng In soybean produce
tion in BraZil and enabling that country
to iiblii'ln 'a'Yriii.fcfl"hignerp:ercenlage of
the world soybean market. Despite all of
this. U.S. agrIcultural exports have in
creased from 55.7 billion in 1970 to $22.8
billion worth 10r the year which ended
Sept. JO. Never have U.S. farmers pro·
duced So much and their productIon has
been so prodl-g-lous that there are sur·

MlIyor' Free~:-Co;=:er~ 20D 8111101',
375·~&1l.

Administrator; Fred Br;nlo m W F',t'

315,01191
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Thomas, 108Wilc:llff Dr., 315·2599; Johnvakoc,
t30-M&J/Ie'/'375-3091.

Corpminioners-: lsi District, Met-Iln· Beier
mann. 315,2597; '2nd, K,enEddie, '5Ils.410; 3rel
~ Floyd Burt, 286·dll.
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SIOU! Clly
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didn't. they probably wouldn't bt
successful.

At the same time. there is always the
danger of complacency - the "that's the
--w3y~ -a-Iwa-ys dofIe !-t" -affi-t-ude. A
detailed analysis of trade and market
area:a might prove valuable in marking
marketing decisions. enabling business
men to better serve their customers and
to expand their retail base. If that Is the
case. the businesses, their customers.
and the community in general would all
benefit.

Hard figures as to cost have ':lot yet
been made availa~,le. bVt Haus~ald Indi·
catec a grant WHI be-~l f&' Uih3-A'C,e
most expenses if enough support is
demonstrated. If that is the case. cash
outlay for the project would be minimal,
he said. consisting mainly of a nominal
fee for training classes. Under those
conditions. the main investment would be
time, an intangible, perhaps, but no
unvaluable commodity for hard .....orking
business leaders.

People in business are the ones who
must decide whether to accept or reject
the proposal. Hopefully, a great deal of
c;onslderation will go into making that
decision. - Jim Strayer..,

university might avoid similar financial
crises In 1he future years by taking a
hard look at its list of freebies. Offering
for sale a portion of home game season
tickets now given away could plug a big
bole in the band's bowl game travel
deficit."

That certainly sounds like EI feasible
~ to US---.-Where .Go Big. R~ fQQt~tl is
concerned, there isn't any shortage of
dollars. If the tickets are available. there
will be plenty of buyers. Perhaps persons

·now receiving free tickefs could be
offered fll'st chance at purchasing them
in the fufure. If those on the freebie list
decline, then the tickets could be offered
to others tor hard cash which would go
into the band's bowl game co.fter.

It certaInly seems a shame that a
univerSity which can fill a stadium every
game can't afford to send a splendid
marChing band along to post·season
contests. - Jim Strayer.

(:J

Good idea

Businessmen must decide
The 'assccrete director of the University

of Nebreska-Lrncctn Bureau of Business
Research last week proposed that Wayne
businessmen loin in a project under
aevettlprrrent'-m-wtrtdT ttre-bcreeu wcutd
provide data and trainIng necessary for
businessmen to undertake a continuing
analysis 01 market and trade areas.

We aren't prepared at this stage to
either endorse or condemn the proposal.
Businessmen should be cauffous about
either rejeding the idea out of hand, or
[umplng on the band wagon.

What Is needed- Is. a long hard look at
the Idea. its possible benefi-ts. and the

• -iR-¥esf m ent of Hoop agd..mone)[.N.m....a.ke U_

work.
Dr. Ed Havswetd pointed out in pre

senting the idea. that there is a ccostcer.
able amount .of data regarding markets
available-.!hl:oY.sJ.h ,the bureau which isn't
being used to m'uCh-advanfage 'by busi·
nesses In Nebraskas communities. Haus..
wald's propOsal recognizes the consider·
able expertise demonstrated by local
busInessmen in that they are the ones
who would apply the data supplied by the
business bureau.

Successful businessmen undoubtedly
have ~ :prettX. good idea. of what trade
and" ma,rket·, Neel/'· ,1he:V,5erNe. If 1hey

One of the bi~ automotive hassles of
1976 has been 'over"i!I·,ncin.exlstent "ear"
with a ,price tag of $,2'4;000.

In~~~~~~'ln~~~:~5 tr~d~ ':;~~~;Io~fa~~
appeared In advertisement in pubIlCi!
tlons across the nation. The message In
the' ad -charged that a part~by;part re·
p1acement Of a,popular 1973 car would
reach $24,000. .--

A~",.rrt~nvf:a~te~ were:'" quick· to
rea~__ ' at''''.j·~''U.S•.',.5enat¢ ·hear1ng and
ptt!.nted' loot, ttf~t:''-'''~e Htsurance' tr:adl}

"ft$sd'tliltfim "dfd 'l$riffl'm' fha', thP"prtce
~11¢fuded"th~,,,'tO$t~"I~~;'·'.1f wa:s.-a'fso

. '~~~u~t~~~:~f:t~~~,~;~~~!ep~l~~~
and 'woutCf settle 'w,ttfl'ffie: 1nsured" af' the
<utTilIlf'litlirl<i!f''''',/e;''' .'

Fairbury Journal-News editorial writer
Don Shearon has forwarded a suggestion
which bears some turther consideration.

As-many rea~ers are probably aware,
the 'University 0' NebraSka·Uncoln
Mar-etlin9 Band again this year was
informed by the unIversity that the
Institution didn't have the funds to send

- .-------the band, to a posf-season .Powl ~f!1~,----

As this 'is being written the band
members are busy trying to raise the
necessary $40,000 to attend the Astro-Blue
Bonnet Bowl festivifi~ -OeadHRe for
raising fhe money Is today (Thursday).
As we go ,to press. the fate of the fund
drive is. unknown..

Shearon pointed out, "Thls sounds like
a repfay 0' a year ago when Nebraska
was acutely embarrased on the playing
field of the Fiasco - oops! sorry about
that -....... ' "The Fiesta Bowl. while the
march'lng band captured the fancy of
Arlzonlans and a vast TV Audience."

The writer's suggestion is this: "The



Dixon County
Courthouse ROundup

. .
David P. Ewing of Wayne has

;orned the Midwest Land Com- •
pany as a salesman and farm
and office manager.

Ewing Is responsible for fur
ther expansion of the Wayne.
based company In Northeast
Nebraska.

A financral analyst for Ford
Motor Comp1lOy for the past six
years, EWing holds a masters
degree In business ecmtntstre
tton from the University. of
Neoreeke-Lrncctn. Ewing also
worked in management for Ford
in real estate. North American
vehicle sales, and European
~ratton

Ewing, his wife Donna, and
their tbree.vearctc daughter,
Lisa, live at 1010 Hillcrest Road
In' Wayne.

COURT FINES
Joseph kocet. Sioux City, $24.

speeding
James Hughes, Ponca, $25,exnjbi

tion driving
Gary Vandemheen, Sidux Sou'h

Sioux City, $18, vtctetec stop sign
Eileen M_ Miller, emerson. $18,

improper u.turn
archar d M, Manz, Laurel, $23,

expired operator's license
Alfred Brown, Wakefield, $26.

speeding
Nikki Carnell, Ponca, sn. speed.

'"'Mike Roeber. Allen, 533,spo'llghT
Ing from verncte

Monte L. Jensen, Wayne. $58, In
toxrcenon and disturbing peace

.State Post Goes
To Area Woman

A Wakefleld woman, Brenda
'Guatef son , has been named
secreterv.treesurer of the Ne
braska Livestock Feeders
Association Auxiliary during a
recent meeting In Lincoln.

Re-elected as president 'wes
Lots Jean Hartmann" of Hooper
white selected first and second
vice presidents were Karen Fot·
bes of Palmer and Mary Bruns
of pender.

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGtSTRATION

\977
William Burns. Waterbury, cnev

P'P
Darrel E, M<lgnu50n, Emerson, Fd
Darrel G. Curry, Newcastle, cnev

• 1976
Tom SUr-pr-t'flo-n-l, NewclJ~e;-Ponf

Richard A_ Chapman. Allen, cnev
Pkp

Randy 0, Nelson, Newcaslle. Ply
1974

Gene A. vresctr. Emerson, Fd Pkp
Harlin Anderson, Wayne, Fd ..

1'172
Evelyn M, Wright. Wakefield, Fd

1971
Stanley. Larry or Marcia McAfee,

Allen, Mere
1910

Russell 0, Johnson. Wakefield, Fd
Pkp

Richard Larkin, Ponca, Fd
Loren R, 'truce, Alien, Ddg

19611
jilck Rooney, Waterbury, Fd

1'1'61
Diane Grimm. WakefIeld, Fd
Tom McCabe, newcesne. cnev

1966
Sampson 011,WakefIeld, cnev Pkp

"63
Susan r. C(loper, Allen, Rambler

19.0
Lyle 'Ar~SlrOng'r:;~nca, Cllev

Fred Johnson, Wakelleld, Merc
. ' 19U
DIck McCorklnoalf), A.llen, Key

Iraller

REAL ESl'ATE TRANSFERS
Ruth G, and Emory V. Erlander

10Phll'p Ertander . D.anlel Erlander.
Mark ErIenoer , Sharon RO,>e Ander
son, and Judy Arm Wiig, all interest
m W"CI Of SW'/4 of 1127.A, In N'I, of
NW'/, of 14274. revenue stamps
exempt

Ptirlip and Delores artencer .
Daniel and Karen Erlander, Mark
Erlander, Sharon reese and oeroto
Aridf>rSOn, and Judy Ann and Paul

to Ruth G and Emory v
all our undivided one-half

mterest SE'J, 01 16-26N-A, revenue
, stamp!'. exempl

Roxanne and Roger Nelson '0
GaylOrd Nelson, lots 2J and 24, block
B. Maskell, revenue stamps 55
cents

Lester A and Maxine J, Walker to
Edward D and Mjldred C. Sch
nes'se. lot 1'1, block 7, Wakefield:
revenue stamps $2475

PhilIp and petrrcra Knerl. Robert
and Norma Knerl to The CIIy of
Ponca, lot 3. block 13, Ponca; re
venue stamps exempt

aertene j, cruence '0 Duane R
Greunke, SE'I. of 7-27N-4: revenue
stamps exempt

59~

BLUE BUNNY

DOZ. 594

HALF & HALF

21~PT.

·39~PKG.
I·

99~ each

•.:~.
(l~im8!H~Ylm

994y,.gal.

2 for 89~

2 for 79f;

HO·HO'S 89~
Box of 10

Excellent Gift Ideo'
CHRISTMAS

GIFT CERTIFICATES FROM

WITTIG'S

75t;

I-lB.,

ICE CREAM
PAUliNE'S

HIL4ND

POTATO
CHIPS

TEA ROLLS

BLUE BUNNV

KRAFT Mini
Manhmallows

TONY'S

PIZZA

RYE BREAD
WONDER BEEF STEAK

RAINBOW BUTTER TOP

BREAD

CHOCOLATE

DONUTS
Box of 8

.3O<>CT8~¢
PKG. > 1:'",

·".OZ: 79(;
PKG. !

15'OZ·39(;
CAN

~"A~~ 3/9.9(;
14,,16 99(;

DZ. PKG

UOZ
JAR

* IIlrs. August lOllge

Dole Gutshall *: Jean Mou

* Mrs. Winton Wollin * Jens

Jorgensen 1< Ado/"" Clousen

* IIlrs. Horold Olson * Mrs.

Richard Carlson * Mrs. Hermm

Vo"'komp 1< Gladys Peterson

*' George T. Thompson

* HOffV f,1o,,"ill9
~_--v

BAKERS Shredded & Flake

Coconut
L1BBY'S

Pumpkin

MA BROWN Ollis or Kosher

Pickles

FESTAL Cream Style or Whole Kern~1

Corn '

DEL MONTE Whole

Green Beans

scon Economv

Napki~~

NESTLE'S Peanut Butter. ChoGoJatp Chip.

Cookie Mix ~u8:;m,,'

DEL MO,!'IlTECrushed, Chunk & Sliced

Pineappte IJulceP,.,

CABBAGE

12~
lB.

ia.

20-0Z. 49¢PKG

ROYAL SCOTT

3/$1Margarine l-lB
PKGf- ......

.-I' Spry 42·0Z. $139
POTATOES CAN

WESSON

79t; Oil 4Il-0Z $169
BTL

HUNTS 37(;Fruit Cocktail 15-QZ
CAN

8'01. pkg.

-rregister for-FilE YURIIYS to "e
Given Away Every Day til Christmas

~---_...._-.,c

WITTIG'S

CRISP PASCAL

CUERY

25C;S.TA:.:::-lK~~:;:::-------:-:-:1

TAnOR 17-01. can

WHIPPED
TOPPING 10-01,

SWEET POTATOES

PHILDELPIIIA

CREAM CHEESE

ONIONS
MEDIUM YEllOW

Right Procedure
Vital in Filing
Medicare Claims

Tilden Resident
Appointed to,

NTCC Board
Tilden resident ~Rlchard Cork·

le. hes been selected to serve on
the Northeast Technical Com
munity College Board of G~ver.

nora; filling the vacancy created
by the recent death of Raymond
Schreiner of Wayne. Corkle will
represent Antelope,' Garfield,
Pierce, Wayne and Wheeler
counties on the Board.

cerkre. a native northeast Ne.
braskan, is a 1957 graduate of
the, University of Nebraska Col
lege of Agriculture and a 1972
.9radu~te_ of Nebraska Realtors'
Institute. "He Is. currently vtce
president of Corkle Cattle Com
pany and operates a real estate
brokerage and appraisal tlrm In
Tilden,

He has .served for seven years
(In the Elkhorn Valley School
Board, the last five years as
president, and Is a member of
the stale advisory commIttee for
the Nebraska Rural Rehebrute.
trcn Board. He was nominated to
fllf the Area 1 position Oft the
NTCC Board by stx communities
In the area.

If you've ever filed a Medl
care claim before, you're pro.
bably aware that there are a
number of thIngs you must know
in order 10 file a complete and
accurate claim,

Nof only ee yott -h-a-ve to k-now
what torrn. ttl submit, but you

. must also know how and when to
submit if. And someflmes that
isn't as simple as you mlghf
think

However, to remedy this '>itua
lion. Mutual, of Omaha In
surance Company, fiscal infer
medlary for Medicare Pari B In
Nebraska, has complied the fol
j.owing helpfu~ t1Pf, f.or -fa-ster
N1edlcare claim service'

When to submit claims - ~f

you Hle your Medicare claims as
you receive your medical bills
during the year, you arc helpIng
to reduce the chances that your
Medicare payments wlll be Qe
laved. When medical bills are
accumulated and submitted to
Medicare at one time on one
claim, chances for delay in pay
ment are Increased - one or
two bills with missing informa
110n could hold up payment on
the entire claim

Timely claim tiling Is impcr
tent - There are time limits tor
filing medical ctejms. so the
following should be kept In
mind, For services received Oct
1, 1974, through Sept. 30, 1975,
Ihe claim must be mailed by
Dec. 31. 1976_ likewise, for ser
vices received Oct. L 1975,
through Sept 30, 1976, you have
until Dec. 31, 1977, to mall your
claim

Completing the "Request lor
M.edlcare Payment" form (SSA·
149{}) -,. Copy- your name and
health Insurance claim number
exactly as they are shown on
your red, white and blue Medl
care card. and be sure you sign
the claim fQfR:\- or i+ will be
necessary to return the claim to
you for this purpose

Itemized physicians' bills 
When you are submitting claims
for medical services for pay
rnont tc you rather than to you"r
physician, it Is extremely [rn
portent that the bHls tterntze
the services and chaeqes. In
order to determine whether the
servtces are covered by Medi·
care, vcur medtce! bills rnusf
ccntetn the following tntorme.
tlon:

- The date and ctece of each
servtce performed

- A descrlptlQR of each ser
vtce prcvlced and the separate
charge for eecti service.

- The nature of your condl
non fhat caused you to r equtre
fhese services (you should des
crtbe your Iltness or lnlurv on
the Medicare claim form if it Is
not apparent trom your medical
bills).

- The name of the physlcllm
who treated you (wrl1e his name
in If it Is not dearly indicated on
your bill).

Refer to your Medicare henc
book - Your local Social Secu
rity office will provide you w-ith
a .handbook if you were not
given one when you enrolled 'or
Medicare. It tells, you how Medl·
care works, and you may con
tact Social SecurIty If you need
aestetence In filing your cretms.

Exptanation of medicare bene
fits - Every ttme l'I Medicare
payment is made to either you
or your physician, an exptene
non of medicare benefits is sent
to you. ThIs document serves as
your record of the action taken
by Medicare on your claim. The
explanation shows the charges
on the claim which were applied
to the annual $60 deductible and
.1he amount of the allowed
charges, as well' as the amoun1
paid by Medicare. ThIs letter is
an Important record and should
not be discarded. If you have
private medicoEll Insurance whJch
:.upplements· your Medicare
oover~e, you will need to tile
the leHer wlth your clilim for
:;.upph:menlDl br;nf;1i\<, \."
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This presents difficulties In a

cold climate so you would end
up with a smaller tree. To
obtain a living tree, errence
ments would have needed to
have been made in early fall
before freeze-up.

How do Y9V defermlne If a
tree is fresh?

Wrap the needles around your
finger or bend them. If they are
flexible and do not break, the
trees may be fresh enough to
take up water and recover lis
natural water content It Is
possible for a newly-cut tree to
be kept fresh over a month In
the average Hving room If the
container is never allowed to go

"'¥~
What about fire danger?

See AGENT, page 5

/"

These percentages are minor In com
parison with the Increases of 14 per cent
In 1973 and 1974, and another B percent In
1975. Retail prices will remain rereuve
Iy steady this winter

Cattle will be a key piece in next year's
food price puzzle. Reten beet prices have
been gradually declining since the sum.
mer Of T97S. But with G· cattle production
cutback In the offlng, retail beef prices
may begin to strengthen some early next
year. This may encourage some meal
planners to consider chicken, ham or
pork chops, Instead of steee

There is an expansion underway in the
pork industry, so pork will continue to be
a bargain next veer Broiler output Is
continuing at a record pace and this will
help 10 keep chicken price" at a rei a
lively low revet

WAYNE COUNTV

The 'allOWing excerpts are
from relllarks by James Donald,
deputy outlook and situation offi
cer, Economic Research Ser.
vice; et -t-he 1917 National Agri.
cultural Outl,ook Conference in
WashingtOIl, D. C.

Despite increasihg co-nSUfT'HTr
demand and riSing marketing costs,
large food supplies will help to slow
increases in retail food prices during the
first half of next year. Retail food 'prices
in the flrsf half of 1977 may avereqe only
around three per cent higher, stmuae fa
1976's rise

For all of 1977, prices should also
evereae three fa four per cent above
1976, assuming expected output of meat
and livestock products 'and barring sur.
prise;; In ned year's crops.

"We have to do a better job of
preventing the consequences of
these fhings through preventive
medl'cine and good management
practices," he said. "All swine
herds have some degree of
parasite problem."

Anthelmintic (or deworm!ng)_
drugs are eveuebte to combat a
host of worm problems, he said.
but must be used af the right
time and in the right 'amount.

lucas said properly washing
hogs and avoiding overcrOWding

~:Cehn~:~e/~~~:ul~a~:";:;I~~~ Buying e Christmas tree _
internal parasites. Which is best, a natural tree or

The day·long event was span. an artlflclal onej
scree by the Cooperatlve Exten. Tradition, Initial cost, cost per
stcn Service, UN.L institute of year, and environmental consld
Agriculture and Natural Re eretrcns need to be taken Into
sources and Departments of Ani. account. The natural tree has
mal and Veterinary Science and traditIon and romance goIng f9r
the American Cyanamid Com. it, but an artificial tree saves
pan y . tfme and money because It is

In other remarks by the veter- reusable, And if seems a shame
mertens to cut a living tree lust for a

-Hogg said hArd wafer etten short tir'he of enioyment
is alkaline and may retard ec Howa\1er L natural trees are
tive ingredients in ctormeted either thinnings of lorest stands
hydrocarbon Insedkides such or are from tree plantations.
as Lindane. He suggested add They must be harvested because
fng one ounce-of vinegar to each ...!hey ~re too crowded fa grow to
gallon of water, letting the sotu- Iull size
lion rest for \0 .mlnutes, . aM' What about buying a pot1ed.or
then addIng it to the insecticide. living t~e and planting it after
See SWINE. page 5 wards?

Fir.st
National

~"L

~~"'"=-----~-_._-- ;::Bank
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Agriculture

Economist Says

Cottle Are Key

To Food Prices

used
Farmers spraY-lng should be

certain the entire Pig is soaked,
especially the inner ear. Hogg
said;. and- the .spraying.. _pro.
ceour e should be repeated week
11' for at teest six weeks

He -seto most tcsecttctde
sprays should not be used on
pigs until etter weemnq. and
satd crecnent sows should not
be treated within one week of
farrOWing because or possible
II tier poisonIng, However, he
sa,d. sows shcufd be freated two
to tne ee weeks before larrowlng
10 minimize chances lor young
p.qs becoming Infested before
Neaning lime.

Or. Tom Loces cot /lllanka10,
Minn., a veterinary consultant
tor the American Cyanamid
Comp<lny, laid the group that
parasites, escecteuv large
roundworms, are a "very signl
',cant problem" in swine

"large roundworms can
cause the fits in toter economic
c sses.." he said "11'5 the' most

cornrnon and mQ:>.1 damaging as
far as feed elficiency goes"

lucas said the large round
worm also migrates Through the
lungs etter being consumed as
an infective larva, and can be a
conlrib\.lHng rector in causlng
pneumonia

efettnaricrn-sDiscussSwine Disease

LET

Three swine health problems "rrhere are a lot of basic
--= ps~dor.abL~_~. ,mange and problems involved in the future
large roundworms' -.::;; "were - ccnh-or 0.1.pseudorabies," he

, placed on the most wanted list said. "The deciSion-will .heve to
by three vetertnartens adores- be whether to strive for vecctne-"
sing the third annual Nebraska lion or eradication, which is
Swine Seminar in Bloomfield, difficult unless there .IS some

c. 8;- ----t-ype or -indemnity PlDgram ter
Dr. James. Bailey, South producers with infected herds"

Dakota State University (SD$UI Dr. Atex Hogg, University of
extension veterinarian, called Nebreske.Uncotn Extension vet
pseudorabies "one of fhe real erroerteo. said the "hotbed" of
emerging problems in the swine pseudorabies in Nebraska IS in
industry." the Wesf Point area.

The disease, which results But H099 said sever-e mange
from a vir-us infecting the brain, also is a problem in the stale's
can cause heavy losses in baby swine her-ds, with sarcoptic
pigs. Bailey said. He cited SDSU mange the most common form
statistics showing the inc.!cf.en_c~. bein.9 ,~.i.d~~p.re_<ld_

of pseudcrebtes has increased - "It's- (mangel" all come In

dramaot-Acally In the last year. since hogmen went back .tc
"There has been a drastic bigger units with more confine

change," he told about eo swine ment." he said. He said a sWine
producers attending tne semin external parasite control pro
ar. "The virus is be<:oming more. gram can increase profits by 20
more virulent In swine. Our per cent. and se.c one study
diagnostic lab in Brookings so showed swine producers ccutd..
far this year has diagnosed )30 receive $37 for every dollar
cases of pseudorabies compared spent on parasite control
to 33 In all of 1975." Hogg said mange's first symp..

He said symptoms of the virus toms is lesions that form around
'if! nursing-pigs frrctoce enceprra ~--sr--e-JJ-l', ear~ ejk-s--e-r where
litis wifh high death rates and there is tender skin and little
"shaker pigs," and said pneu- hair
mania can be caused Indirectly "Many swine owners are un
by pigs inhaling the virus, aware at 'he chronic losses that

In growing and finishing hogs, are caused by mange and tend
Bailey said, symptoms"Include to ignore the problem" he said
acute Illness, sIgns ot encepha. "Mange' can cause anemia in
litis and variable death loss. both pigs and sows which can
Pregnant ,gilts and sows suffer lead to other problems suet- as
Ing from the virus have fetal Slow growth and poor concep
r_ll-'sorpt-llmr ·..a.borjjon problems, tton"
mumif jed fetuses and a'ie:'-r-epeat- -Mangt;!_and lice can be control
breeders. he said. led by spraying or dlpptng aU
'~ WU5-·---seem-s -te~-~ .-m, ORe- of Uie-----Je-Uewt~

much like the TGE virus and Insecticide sorvttons rruxed wlth
can be tracked from farm to 25 gallons of water. he :,aid
farm," he indicated... Infected -Clne.hair"mt of 20 per cent
animals may continue to shed Lindane or three-quarter pint of
the virus fOT an unspecififed 12.4 per cent Lindane. ~
length of time, complicating -c-One quarl 01 57 per cent
control." Malathion.

Bailey said there is no known -cOne and one half cmts of 60
vaccine. for fre disease, and said per cent Tcxapnene
prevention can come only by Hogg said uSing power spray
selectln,~ breeding stock fror;n 109 equipment. such as presuc
herds wllh,no known expcseee.tc garden sprayers, is, the mO&l..'-~
pseudorabies and through blood c6-lnmon method of application•.
tests to detect carriers of the but said dipping Is preferred
VITUS although it is tedious and· least

w.could /lit dozena or flmn. whi'
lhe fHtu," on Relnk. W"I~r MM
~I Sptl,m$ .r. unmlltctlv.l in
tho Irrlg.lion Industry, BUI you t:",y
mor. tl'lan feltur", wh01l YoU iml~t

In trrigetkm-you bu.y" company.nd
G (/0,101, 100. II _ dldn't offer, "Am"r_
!-ca',;F,inesl Circullr ,irrigation Sy~

tem!," we t:outdrn makethf5'klncl 01
otf.,-. 'rl w&. werOllT your ntli.ghtlor.
we ytou1dn't want to, Want more rea·
"rt!? .slOP by, wjl'U givo you more

the famity. Most ot the young
people have taken English lang.
guage classes in their home
country; some have excel lent
abilities white others have lesser
abilities. Those interested in
being a host family should con
tact their counly agent for more
information.

There is still time for young
ceocte from Nebraska to sign up
tor participating In the IFYE
program. The young Nebras.
kans. dged·12·301 may go abto'ad
for' varying lengths of time
ranging -from weeks fo months,
Orr saId. The" delegates will
ha.veJfhopportunity to live with
farm fa ilies in one of the 38
c0ll.~tr.· sand .to work d,,!d play
in day·to-day activities, The cost
ranges from 5500 to $1,450

::-.A:llA"6Fut'6ra'~~'~::i~r~e'rs an:d 'i~nchers attended a beef
workshop Tuesday at the elty auditorium in Wayne. Giving
the talk was Jim Goxesy, University of Nebraska livestock
specialist from Lincoln,

:/,' ':;'Jri~iJ::~; /i ,(
'~ ,::'-:~: :,-;:~:'

('\\'\~l\'." .. ,)VATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS'
MINKE MFG. CQ,.,INC· ,- BOX see• DESHLER. NEBRASKA 683-40

.C ,..H."..,..'• ..,'...eI., • ",t1T9,,''' ••''''',.lfi,.,
.et ~I.lItorCent.r Pi!otIrfisotion. H.~GdqUa'ter51

TllDl!tH'ERTlUZ51! & SiIPPlY. 1/>ICc----~
214 Miltn . .' ,,1"'aYne-.'N.~. . J1S.48-ll0 "

1lII11CitMS",.e.tU«il.u!crJol8'.l''' .lIIa ...... 'call~' '.. ~V"lt~'Ii!! - .

Host Families Needed
The search is on for host tam

II tee for exchange students", The
students will come to Nebraska
for three weeks, from July' to,
Nov, 1, 1977, in ccoperetjoo with
the Inter-national 4·H Youth Ex
change (IFYEL according to
Dr. John Orr, associate state
4-H leader at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

The you~g persons, ranging in
ag~ from 12-30 years, may come
from any of 38 countries such as
Swl1zerland, Poland. Denmark,
France, Japan, South A.merica,
Africa and..England.

There is no cosf to Hie hosf
family except for normal main
tenance of the student for the
three weeks, The family should
treat the yciuth as a member of

20a••REASODS
~1DIHIISE .\\l.\~~~
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Western 4-Buckle
runsees

Fleece lining

Set your thermostat

at 68' ~ a money
aavtnq. enerqv-savmq

setting

WAYN-rSHor-- t
COMPANY I

!
-2tl6 MAIN STREEJYI~YNE, NEBRASKA 5

NNo, them
Natural Gas
Company

Tomorrow s energy IS everybody S Job

'Hasten Swiftly..

68° is
great

THE PATRIOTS singing group performed the number
"Hasten Swiftly, Hasten Softly" Monday night at the
Wakefield High School Christmas concert. Steve Oberg
{left photol also appeared with the boys octette. Other
groups performing were the girls glee, tripie trio, boys
glee, varsity choir, and Trojan band Accompanists were
Ann Muller, Renee Wiison, Kim Neuhaus, Sarilyn Sundell

. and Susan Miller Mrs, O'lane Trullinger 'IS mUS'1( director.

The-Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 16, 1916

Many other styles €Iva6Il1&/e

A/so men's western 5 Buck/e
overshoes 8. rubber s/il'l'o"s

MEN'S WESTERN
RUBBEIWEAR

-, ,

NEW ~\ III
" _JALAPENO

~CHILI CON CARNE
~ WriH BE.-HS

renr ement benefits at 65, or
reduced benefits as early as 62
Widows and dependent widowers
can start getting reduced soctet
securrtv survivors payments at
60. or as early as 50 if thevre
disabled

Assets account for " per cent
01 the income of older Ameri
cans, according to f he SOCial
~ervrtly study Other sources
.n clude private pensions, six per
cent. other government pen
srons. four per cent; public
esststanc e contributions from
friends or relatives, nine per
cont.

Income for Elderly Americans

Is 32 Per Cent Social Security
SOCial security payments ac

count for one of the fwo larqest
shares of the Income 01 the
net-en's 23 million older people
according to Dale Branch, social
security district manager In
Norfolk

A SOCial Security Adrruru s
tralion study Indicates that
SOCial securrtv payments ac
count for 32 per cent ot tbetr

lotal Income Branch said
"Wages and salaries account for
another 32 per cenl

The SOCial security payrnerus
are a partial replacement at
pre tenrement eernmos. Social
secuntv pays about $3 7 tnu.on a
monlh to -eu-co workers and
their wives or husbands - and
about $737 million a month 10
older Widows, widowers and de
pendent oereots 01 de-cease-d
workers

Eligible workers can start
ting th cu- tull SOCial

LAUREL
RESIDENTS

laVon Beckman
The Wayne Herald

--,----- --,---- _._--_._._--
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

The Wayne Herald Needs

a Correspondent in Lourel •.

This par-t-time lob includes writing or geffing ideas for
feature stories for publicatlon--, keeping an eye on city and
county go-vernm-e"!r.aiHf--coOfacllng commiinitY anD seeer
leaders for n(!\YS-.-For more information ccntect.

\

The elephant shrew of Africa
weighs Just SIX ouncesl

who
and
gee
dog

'Farmers
about 13
hoot to make one pound 01

beef." she added
a homemaker, I can tell you

It takes atovt '} 3 pounds 01
supermarket beef to make one
pound 01 edrbre meat"

According 10 Stevens, thercs
also a certetn amount of "supply
manipulation" that goes on in
the food business. She pointed
out that consumers were 50

scared when it was rumored
that bread would go up to a $] a
pound because of grain sales fa
Russia, tnet now they're over
joyed 10 be buying bread at A9
cents a teet

Advertising also has a some
limes detrimental effect on con
sumer food purchases. she said
The box most cereals come In
costs more than the cereal, shr'
said

Consumer wouldn't mind
food prices as much, she
they fell they were being well
fed, She Issued a challenge to
agri-cultural communrcetcrs to
better explain to consumers '('Ihy
qualify and prices of food are
what they are

He cited throe "must" goals of

consumer education
-c-Suootv.dernend conditions

and other mechanisms of the
market place must be explained
on ~a continuing basis.

- Tbe consumer must be help
ed to be a better shopper

-Helpful informatlon on food
management In the home must
be dissemInated effectively

FollOWing Oapron's remarks,
Betty Stevens, Lincoln- home
maker and columnist for the
Lincoln Journal, spoke to memo
bar-s of the Nebraska Council on
Public Relations for Agriculture
about consumer concerns to
ward eqrtcutture and food
prices

As fralernity mother to a
Nebraska Wesleyan cbepter ,
Mrs. Stevens says she spent
SL87A.53 'on food last month to
feed 36 boys five days a week.
"My boys stili go hungry," she
said, "and Ihat makes me one of
those hysterical consumers."

Consume'rs 'spent $150 billion
at the grocery store last year,
she said; neady 17 per cent of
disposable discretionary Income
Despite this, however, farmers
say they aren't making any
money and supermarkets say
the same, she pointed out

"Supermarkefs say they're
only turning a one per cent
profit," she said, "Yet consumer
groups tell me that's not true -
that they turn a one per cent
profll every Jlme they lurn over
volume.

"Someones In the kitchen
with Dinah, and r think it's my
supermal1<'et," she quipped

In responsive remarks,
Dapron said the ,9 to one per
cent figure is the profit earned
by supermarkets on all goods
sold on an annual basis. He said
the margin is so narrow many
supermarkets "are gOing
broke" No one in the food
marketing and processing chain
is really making a lot of money,
he matntatrred

Mr,:>. Stevens suggested that
one of the reasons for high food
prices is that "food power js
concenfrated In the hands of the
few, When this happens," she
added, "you have monopoly and
c6n'suri'ler~ adrr-f get ttre beneti-t
of competition to keep prices
down "

The Lincoln journalist also
commented on the quality of
food products consumers buy,
including tough tomatoes, rusty
lettuce and bread thai contains
only live cents worth 01 wheat
and prlmar,'y air

"iI's meat thal's really hurl
us. sbe comment
"wtiot want 10 know aoo

consumers want to know is
water In

a four ounce
ends up the size of a

203 Main

"'o'or% C%r
Priced From:

{Continued from page 4}

A nafural tree which is fresh
will not susteln a flame l t will
burn only if it dries out from
another source of t-eet. A green
tree will never be tfIe cause of a
fire

When were most Chrtstrnas
trees cut'

They mat have been ha r ves t

ed bel ore Nov 1. deperidinq on
their orrq!n Most growers are
making an ellort 10 keep their
trees as fresh as possible prior
to shipment If you purchase
your tree right after It IS un
loaded ,11 the relfttters 101, you
are more likely to cbtem a tre",
which can be brought back 10
normal water cor-tent by plac~ng

it in water A week or two m the
Wind can dry a cot tree beyond
repair

Which tree species are used
lor Ch-Isfrnas trees'

Trees fhat are shipped in are
mostly Scotch pine, buf you will
find Douglas lir. and white and
red or Norway pine and some
spruce The Nebraska plants
'ions are mostly Scotch pine and
white and Auslrian pine

Agent -

• In-Line Malrlx·Strlpe
Prcture Tube

• "Super lnsta-Manc: Color
TUning

• Instant Picture and Sound

• Energy Saver Switch

• Pecan ,graul finish orasuc
cabinet

8StS are losing fights for irriga.
tlon water and are the victim
of "dlscclmtnatorv tax rates,"
as an example, utrnors farmers
are paying live times as much

. as other property owners to
support education because of
high land values, he explained.

Not all regutatory efforts or
constraints should be crutcrzec.
he conceded, notln'g that In
reference to farm safety, sem-i

145,000 persons are Involved an
nually In a9riculturally.connect.
ed fatal or disabling accidents.

If farmers were to achieve the
first freedom (of production),
they stili must have the seeonc
problem solved, he stressed.

Hi-Rater Girls
The Hi-Rater Girls 4·H Club

met Thursday evening'.et Grace
Lutheran Church, Wayne. Nine
members answered roll call,

New ctttcers were Installed
and the president made appoint.
ments. Joan Daum is flag salute
leader. Pam Maler" 4-H pledge
leader, and Susan Rethwlsch
and Brenda Larsen are roll call
chalrmeri:

Mother wHI serve as project
leaders. Protect and record
bOOks were _distributed. Mrs
Melvin Utecht conducted a judg
ing lesson on breakfast qro
certes.

Pam Maler was In charge of
entertainment and a gifl ex
change was held. The Lowell
Retbwrs cbes and the Melvin
UtechIs were hosts lor the eve
ning

The next meeting will be Jan
13, at B p.m. et Grace Lutheran

Sandy Utecht. news reporter.

McNATT/S 'OK' HARDWARE'
Phone 375·1533

(Continued from page 4)

The majority of pl'Oblems fee
Ing farmers anti ranchers whlch
public relations efforts are gear
ed up to solve all boll down
largely to the premise, "qlve us
tl:te freedom to produce and the
freedom to market,"

So declared Elmer J. Oapron,
Jr., vice president of Gardner
Advertising Co. of St, Louts,
fWJ" In an address before the
Nebraska Council on Public Re.
Ietlons for Agrlc.ulture In t.rn-.
coin Dec. 10. .

-Oapron, whose agrlmarketlng
activities have Involved some of
the ,largest flrms concerned with
servIng AmerIcan agriculture,
engaged In dlaloge wlth Mrs.
Betty, Stevens, a Uncoln Journal
newswriter and cctumntst,
homemaker and housemother
fw a .tcetemtty __at _t-l.QRraska
Wesleyan. University. ,', ---.~

The survival of the traditional,
fi;lmlly owned and operated agrl ..
culture In-the U.S, rests with the
ability to convlnce urbanites
fhat these freedoms are In the
ccmmcn Interest, Dapron said.

Interference with fhe freedom
to produce begins with the
denial of. access to useful sub
stances for agricultural produc
tlon, such as feed addltlves and
farm chemicals by government
agencles:-he said. Ot'scme 35,000
compounds 'useful as lnsectl
cldes, fungicides, herbtctdes and
other uses, one third will be
removed 'rom the market by
EPA ectrcn, he predicted. other
new discoveries of value wlll
never reach the shelves and the
farmer, he addl!d.

Capital Is beIng siphoned off
Into regul~tory prefects which
ceetd. be used for produ-ct-i-on.
Deptcn .setd. Agricultural Inter-

Visit The

WATKINS-PIODUCT STORE

"'S EASY ON THEEYES!

Qua$ar=j
100% SOLIO STATE 19" COLOR TV t:~:{;;3ii:~~~;::::

Speaker: Farmers Must'Tell Their St6ry to Consumers

Swine -

Wisner, NebraskaI Route Service -. Phone _529-6514 I
~ 80b & Mar,ore Munson 1-
~ Phone 529·6614
~1II111,"1I1ll1111ll1l111111111111l11111111l1111111111111ll111l1111l111-1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111



HIX'S BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE

Income Tax Returns

Prepared

OFF'C:I! 402-37!i.4464

Mot.of; 402·37~·'~23

From $400 And Up

214 MAIN
WAVNI!.. NE 66767

WAKEFIEL0 NEWS / Mrs. Walter '{ale - 287-2728

Lost Their Mittens?
THE THREE Uttle Kittens lost tf'Je;r mittens, according to
the nursery rhyme, and some Wakefield elementary school
youngsters apparently h.ad the same problem. This pile of
mismatched mittens .caught, the eye of a Wayne Herald
photographer who attended the Wakefield Christmas
concert Monday night. Okay, moms, recognize any of those
mittens?

Great Sound' DistinCtive Fine -Furniture StYling!

7§N.lrH A " 1Am'1 CONSOLE
, ~I v STEREO

A Christmas gift does not need
to be costly to be "special."
Many small gifts are treasured
because of the giver, not the
cost

Everyone has talents fhat
other people would enjoy. Most
women and many men have a

r
lll l lll ll ll. ll lll1"" I~l lI ll ll lll l.ll n ill lll ll...IIII.'"

,-,,<~~
: • F I'yht tovtrur non . ~
E' R",1!al i
'5. MillnlenanceI . AIr TiD" Ser v.ce =

~ WAYNE 1! MUNICIPAL~IRPORT

i ALLEN ROBINSON _

!East Hwy 35 Ph. 315.4664
'IlUlllmnnrm"ttUttI",nltlff,"~..1".

..",.-

-=--=-
• AM{FM • 100% SOLIO-STATE
• CIRCLE OF SOUND' DESIGN

"specialty" that they cook or
bake. Then there is crocheting,
knitfing. sewing, embroidery.
macrame, latting, needtepomt.
whittling, covering coat hang
er s. and many other crafts

A recipe of banana bread
baked in soup can~ Will make 5

or 6 small loaves. Cranberry
bread or nul bread can be baked
the .5~me way. _FgJlCY cocates
wrapped in ceucpneoe wrap are
pretty enough 10 put on the tree

Crocheted snowflakes are
beeut.tul on Ihe wmoov, or tree
Knitted bedroom slippers keep
feet warm all winter, and a loy
whittled from a piece of wood
would be a treasure for a child.

The pleasure of making the
gift plus the pleasure of r e
ceiYing the gift will make the
Christmas a doubly happy sea
son.

PowerReserve
CLOCKRADIO
The -METR'OP'OllTAN • H472

Ke.e.~srock circuitry work~ng
up. to hrs. when' ~

Digi display appears when
power returns. Electronic Dig·
ttal Clock with sleep switch,
Touch 'n Snooze, Radio and
Tone Alarms. ze-hr . Alarm
setting. 4" Speaker. Tone con
trol. Handsome simulated Wal~

nut cabinet.

. Clear, rich natural sound MODULAR
.~... JNII'H-_A 11~~.. J1'i." SOUND
~.. .L:;VJti. tr-SVSTEM

"'.....



Snow Plow Ahead? Drop Speed

~
The Wayne Crqebr.) Herald, Thur5C!ay, December 16, 1976

'WaterLevel inCounty IsGood'

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

1911
Wayne City Schools. Wayne. Fd
Lyle Cunningham, ce-rcu.Fd Pkp
Willard Blecke, Wayne, Ddg
Albert Fuoss, Wayne, Olds
Cyril GUbbels. Carroll, Fd Pkp

1976
Morris Backstrom, Winside. Fd Pkp
Henry Graei- Winside, cnev van
Ariine utncn. Wayne, GMC Van

1973
Michael Lidie, Wayne, Ponl
George J. Beck. Jr,. Winside, cnev

V'"
ocnetc zue. Pender, Ch~v Pkp
Arthur Greve, ~:~;lleld, 'Chev Pkp

Mauroce Lindsay, Winside, Ply
1971

David Jager. Wayne, ceev
1970

FredrJckson Oil cc.. Wayne, Ply
1969

Charles Hepburn. Wayne. cnev
1967

Dean Janke'!'W,nslde. rovote
1966

oev.o Cheyney. HOSkins. Che"
r w.te Goldman, Wayne, Fd

1965
Jerry Reeg, Wayne.lluick

Cars, Trucks
Register:ed

activities other than livestock,
sponsoring a youth golf tourna
ment, and planting trees. I

Receiving special recognltlon~
during Mondav's program was
club secretifry, Vern Fairchild,
who tor the second year In a row
was named Secreterv of the
Year In the Nebraska-Iowa dis.
tr.lct. ~

VERN FAIRCHILD

water Is a "different ball
game,", because they can't see
the water.

Spreeman went on tc say that
the 35 to 40 wells In Wayne
County aren't seriously hamper
ing water levels, compared to
the problems caused by the 200
wells In Cumlng County.

Prior to Spreeman's talk;
members learned that the
Wayne chapter received The
President's Project award for
oompleJing five protects last
year under past presidenf Dan
Sherry.

The projects Included holding
a Farmer's Appreciation Day,
sponsoring a blood pressure cun.
tc; honoring all Wayne County
a-H'ers who perttcteted in 4.H

The quality qf underground
water In Wayne County Isn't the
best In the state, said a spokes.
man for the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources District, but
there Is enough water for the
amount, of Irrigation systems In
the area to enable farmers to
ccntlnue watering their crops.

What makes the I,Inderground
water In Wayne County relative
ly poor is the high level of salt,
said Glenn Spreeman, but that
cen be overcome by extra
watering If needed. Because the
county's water supply is In good
shape at this time, Spreeman
noted that farmers can afford to
over Irrigate In some instances
to saturate the salty water
below the crop roots.

Speaking 'tc Wayne Kiwanis
Club "Monday, spreemen said
th~t the number of Irrigation
problems in the state increases
dally and. so far, there aren't
any solutions.

He specrttceuv pointed out
that the Increased use of center
pivot systems has caused water
levels to go down in some parts
of the state and depleted the
supply for others Spreeman said
that in such cases It's hard to
determine who Is at fault.

What the situation calls for Is
a mangeme~program to help
solve the pro terns. he added.

Such a prog m Is being ctvts
ed by the Natural Resources
District attempting to monitor
water levels In the state.

Spreeman explained that it Is
easy to explain to people about

'-'sur'face water and- how to
manage it. but underground

to members of Wayne KIwanis Club Monday during the
weekly meeting, ~

l~-.,·l..:.~

(KA?r>

I
S¥!.r~S I

~ I

·,",,"'c'

EXPLAINING some of the problems In determining the
amounts of underground water Is Glenn Spreeman of the
Lower Elkhorn ~Natural Resource District. Spreeman spoke

ley sidewalks can mean
a Ieu and serious injl,lry to
a passerby or shopper II
can also mean a liability
suit for many thousands of
dollars. Liability can be
your greatest financial
risk - you can be prop
erly protected with insur
ance from Pierson lnsur
ance Agency.

Pierson Ins. Agency
III W('~t' 3rd

Phone 37&· 2:;<,)6

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Ken Sieck meyer says. "In a
confrontation between these
heavyweights and a passenger
car," he added, "the car is
going to come auf second best."

Drivers can get around the
snowplows and sanders without
risking collisions or broken
windshields by using patience
and good judqement arid allow"
-tn-g- -plenty of dtsrence between
themselves and the snow remov
al equipment, steckmever went
on to say

They can also watch the road
ahead for an area clear of snow,
and time their passing to coin
cide with it, to pass on a
relatively dry pavement with no
danger trom flying snow or loss
of visibility

A third method Is even better.
and that is to slow down, follow
the plow at a safe distance, and
continue follOWing until it reach.'
es the end of its assigned plow.
ing territory. The plow operator
will then pull oH the road
temporarily and the following
driver can proceed safely, with
out the risk of tangling with a
z.ton snowplow.

Go Big Red" coiJe-cTor;s series

MoneyOrder

parently .fail to realize that
snow, blowing off the plow, can
blind them for a. second or two;
or that the rid~e of snow left in
the center of the highway can be
hazardous when they change
lanes.

The Department of Roads uses
three to seven ton trucks and
motor qr aoer-s for plowing snow,
-wIth- 11,6 'locd9ie1 .eh-~om

lng into use as snow depths
Increase. The overall width of
the plows is about nine feet.
j-ioweve-. when using a "wing"
to plow off the shou Ider, the
plow may be as wide as 15 feet

Most ot the time the snow
plows will be moving at appro
xtmetetv 2.0 miles per hour, but
traffic and snow conditions may
dictate. slower or faster speeds
Apparenfly this slower' than 55
m.p.h. speed tempts motorists to
pass them, even when conditions
do not warrant passing, and an
accldent may result.

"Motorists are urged to watch
for the caution signs and flash
ing beacons on Department of
Roads snow' moving equip
ment." safety .dtvtston manager

set(s) of tl}e

Check

Nowavailable for thefirst time outside
the OmahaJUncoln areas, the "Go
BigRed" football collector's series
These tumblers feature a Nebraska
glass andone for each of their
1976opponents

Thefront of these 16 oz
Anchor-Hocking glasses features a
replica of the scnool'shelmetin
authentic colors.whilethe back gives
you the "Devaney Era" scores.
Ri€lRli@Rts ef key €lames ar:1t=l a telal
record of each school vs Nebraska

The ideal Christmas gift. Great at
your New Year'sEve partyor for the
kid's milk. Anyway you usethem
you'll lovethem.

Thiscollection will neverbe
duplicated. Theglasses are boxed
andwillbe shipped the same day
we receive your order,but hurry
this offer Is beingmade on a one
time only basis

ONE TIME ONLY

...........-----_.......-----------_..--_.._-_...
: Send $4.95 plus $1.00 for shipping andhandling to:
: Restauranl Managemenllnc. 10250Regencv Circle Omaha, ~ebraSka 68114
: -Ple~se send
I
I tncicsec finCl'$
I
I: Name -r-: -'-__:"

: Address _

I City , Stale, , Zip _
L ••__• ••__••••••_. ••••..__..

The average citillen is lust
flaf not equipped to step into the
ring with the heavyweight box
ing champion ct the world. And
the average citizen knows 11.

But for some reason he will on
occasion get into his compact or
medium sized car .,i3nd think he
is equipped to tangle with a
seven-teo .tru.ck ..pu.shlng a snow
plow.

UflforTUflafeTYne Is-nO-better
equipped for the latter than for
the former, as the records kept
by the Nebraska Department of
Roads show.

The snowplow, like the champ.
ion boxer, has all the advan
tages. in full recognition of this,
the Department of Roads has
done everything in Its power to
make the snowplows and grad
ers as visible as possible.

They are painted a brilliant
"highway orange." Each one
has a rotating amber Iigtrt
mounted on top that can be seen
for great distances, even under
conditions of poor visibility. In
addition a large reflective sign
indicating "SNOWPLOW , _ .
Keep Clear" 1, mounted on the
rear .of the trucks.

In spite of alt this, nearly 50

~; ~:~~r~~e~Otl.'~S~~o~ i~~~~~:~ !j,!ffillllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllUlIllllllllll1l11l111lllllllUllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllll

.,--~~ue~m:;~k~~;; f:h~~ss~na-- ! __Your .New_lo.rk__liu_
~~~~:I~;:ror sander and hits it i Agent in

Snowplowlng Is an erratic

oper atlon. At times an operator ~===; Wayne is _I
will hlt a particularly tough

·k -" drift, and must back up his K GAD b
'f: .~a~~n;..f:~~~~~-.e~:~th"~. i;~ - .e.D_..._ se. ;om ~~

.. V:::"!tii!ifj"Ji'" glare ice when sanding, and 5] _I
I

~"' back up to tevencther swath of New York Life Insu~ance Co • ~

'. •• - ~~~~e~~:~:at;ooUrb~;~~~ci~I~~in~ 112 Professional Bldg.
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10% OFF

GROCERIES
EXCLUDING CLEANING,



(Publ. Dec. 1, 9. 16J
si~ c-oots

Luvernl Hilton
Anodlfe Cour'lly Judglt

Order ot

• Wayne HeraI4-
Quick Deny_ry!

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

Deadline for all legal netlces to
be pvblished by The Wayn~

Herald is as follows: 5 e.m.
Monday for Thursday'S news~

paper and S· p.m. Thursday for
Monday's newspaper.

rseeu

ONE WATCH
AND BRACELET

Every govemmMt omcle'
or bNrd th., hand ... pUblic
-money., Id publish el
r..ul.r I rv••• en eccount·
Ing of II showing where end
how ••ch doll.r I••pent. W.
hold thl. to be e fundemente'
principle to democr.t1c goy.
ernment.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Covnty Board of Com

missioners will meel on Tuesday.
December 11,·at the Wayne COunty
Covrthouse from 9 a.m. vnril 4 p.m.·
The agenda for Ihls meeting Is
available for public inspection al the
County CIC'rk's oHic:e.

Norris F. Wolllle, Counly Clerk
lPubl. Dec. 16)

NOl'ICE OF PROBATE OF WILL N~ F PROIfAT'e. ;:,~'~ ('..;
NO.._"279 Bk 10 PlIge 185 ~~I~EIGN WILL
County Court of Wayne COUl1ty, In Ihe County Courl of Wayno

Nebraska. County. Nebraska. .
Estate 01 cnerreue Perrin, De- In Ihe Matter of the Est",Ie of

ceased. Charles Vincent Collins. eeeeeeee.
The State 01 Nebraska, To All Nctlce 01 probate of fo"'~lgn'wlll

ConCerneti; when more than Iwo years have
Nonce is hereby given met a elapsed since <Il1'alh ot testetcr.

pelillon ha~ been, flied for the To all persons lnterl!$ted In said
probate of Ihe will 01 said eeceesee. estate. both crectters. heirs. devl.
and for the appointment of Allen sees and legalees,.
Perdue and .rames Sush as Exccu. You 'ere hereby holllied. that on
tors thereof. which wiJI be for the 291h day of Novemti',,", 1916, i!l
hearIng In this court on December .- centtcn was filed heretnfnk1rrg--1or-'
31. 1916 at 11 o'clock e.m. Ihe probdte of, the las', Will and

15) Luyern. Hilton lesTament 01 Charles V.,lncent Col.
ASlloclate Counly JUdge uns, deceased. a resreent Of Loti

(Seal) Angeles ceuntv. CalifOrnia, w.ho,
{Pubt. Dec. 16, 13, JOJ died testate on the 28th day Of June,

six clips 1974. seized of Ihe fonowing des.
crtbed real estete il1 lhis county.

NOTICE OF ADMj-NiSiRATlON''' ·-----lll·S~h'·Halrofme"'NorlheasT
CeSe No. A180 Quarter (S'i2NE'M or Sectten
In Ihe Covnty Court of Wayne 12, Township 21 North. Range

County, Nebroska. 1 Easl of the 6th P.M_, Wayne
In the Malter of The Estate 01 cccotv. Nebra}ka.

Gerold William Beckner. oeeeesee. In which Ihe pelllioner claims an
The State Of Nebraska, To All undivided interest Petitioner prays.

Concerned thaI the regular admlnl,;lr8tlon 01
'Noflce Is hereby given fhat a said estate be dispensed With (lnd

pelllion has beM fUed for the for a flnding and decree' that said
appoinfmel1l 0' Merle. Beckl1er as estate descend tree 01 all debts
A~rnlnjSfrafOr of Sitld estate, which against the, decedent Itrld lor en
WIll be for hearing In I/'Ifs ccert on assignment of tne.estetc under lhe
December 31, 1916. sl 9:00 o'clock provisions of ltte wiu. and lor suc.h
1I.m. other relief as may be lusl and

h) Luverna Hilton equitable
ASSGcl..te County Jlldge Said mailer has been set for

(SeilJ) hearll1g ber eln on the 20th dily of
(Pub!' Dec. 16,:2:),30) December. 1976, al the hour of 1;30

tnreecllps o'clock p.m.

NOTICE OF PROBATE
Case 110. 4211
In the County Court 01 Wayne

Covr'lly, Nebraskil.
In Ihe Malter· of Ihe Estate of

Fred KICl:nsang, Deceased
Sf<Jle of Nebraska, To All Con

cerned:
Noflce is hereby 'given thltl a

petition has been filed lor the
probate Of Ihe Will of said deceased
and lor the appointment 01 Herbert

-Kra-use'-/is -ex'ecuwr'. w7iTCl'l WiTT 1:rl:
for hearing In this court 011 Decem
ber 17. \976, al 2,00 o'clock p m

(5) LuYern,} HIlton
Assoclatl! County Judge

IPubl. Dec·. 1. 1', 16J
15 cl,ps

151.8)

t'torrls F. Weible
Cq1,lntyClerk

(Publ. OeF.1(j)

(Pvbl. Dec, 9, 16, 23)

15' 'Luyern,a Hillon
Anoci.t. County Judge

(~) Luverna HlItOl'l
Auo'elate County Judge

ISeil!) _
John II. Addllon, Anornev

(PubJ. Dec. 9,16,23)
four clips

NOTICE Of SPECIAL MEETING
The Wayne County Bo.1rd 01 Com

ml",loneTS wnt meet on Friday,
Dec.17,ill' me Wayne COOnly Court.
house at 10:30 e.rn. o'cl9Ck. The
<!I'lendafor Ih!s meeting is available
lor public: tnspecucn lit the Counly
Clerk', ctuce.

(Seall

NOTICE TO CREOITOR5
cese No. 4115
l(I the County Court of Wayne

COUl1ty, Nebraska.
111 th, Matter Of Ihe EsUlte of

Edwin Strate. oeeeesee
stale Of Nebraska. To All Con

cernee
Notice Is hereby given thai all

I claims against said estate must be
fileo on or eeecre Ihe 2Atn day of
February, 1917, or be 10reyer
barred. "nd hearil1ll on claims will
be held in thiS court on the 25th day
of February, 1911, at 1:30 o'clOCk
pm

(Publ. cee. 2. 9, 16)

PUBUC
NOTICES

"BECAUSE THEPEOPLE
MU~TKNOW"

ISUI)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
cese No. 4216B~ 10 Page 181
cccntv Court of Wayne Counly,

Nebraska
Estate 01 Henry, C. Falk, oe.

ceeeec.
'the steje of Nebraska, To All

Concerned:
Nollce Is hereby given Ihilt all

claims against said estete must be
fileo on or before the 14th day of
February. 1971. or be ret-ever
barred and thet a hearl110 on claims
will be held In this court on Feb·
ruary 15. 1917, at 10 O'clock a.m.

Date December' J. 1916
(s) Luverna Hilton

As!>oeiafe County Judge
(Seill)
McDermotT & McDermott, Atty •.

(Dec 9.16,13)

NOTI~E OF HEARING
OF PEtiTION FOA: ):INAL

SE'TTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No. A2S3 Doc. 10 Paoe 159
Counfy Courl of Wayne County,

NebraSka.
Esfllte 01 t.evema Wagner. De

ceesee
NOTICE TO CREDITORS The srete of Nebraska, To All
~~ ----_.~.._._--

In the .CounlV COurl ot Wayne Ncttce Is hereby given Ihal a
County. Nebraska petillon nes been filed lor final

In the Maller Of lhe astete of Ora selltemenl herein. deferminatlon of
Owens, Deceased. heirship, Inheritance taxes, lees and

State of Nebraska. To All Con commissions, distrIbution of estate
cerned: and approval of linal eccccnt and

Nolice Is hereby (,lIven Ihal <Ill dlsch<lroe, which will be lor hel!lrll1Q
ctetms against said estate must be in this. court on January'S, 1917 at 10
filed on or before the 17fh day of o'.cloc:k a.m ..
Febrouary, 1977, or be tcrever anteree this 6th day of December,
barred. and hear in" Ol'l claims will 1916.
be held in Ihi!>cOl/r,t on the 18th day
01 February, 1911, at 3 o'clock p.m.

Luyltrn. Hilton
Associate CtIuntv Judge

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS
W..yne, Nebr".ka
December 1. 191"

The Wayne County Board Of Commissioners met per adlournment with
all member,; present, The minutes of the precedlng meeting were read and
approved.

Advance nollce of Ihis meeting was published In The Wa-rne Herald, e
leg/ll newsp"per, on Dec. 2, 1976.

The. Official Bond of Orgrella C. Morris, Deputy COunty Clerk, was
i approved.

A motion by Burl and secOl'lded by Belermann 10 renew Ihe mall1ten"nce
conlracl with MOlorola 011 county radlDf,.

The Board adjourned al 11:30 a.m. to "Hend a jOint meeting In ShOles,
Nebras'm, called by Duane UptOl'l, Superinfendent of Roads, fO discuss Ihe
sur-fa-Cfr19 oTffie-,o~'-dfrom S110les m ~tptr. 'ftte-~..ag:aln_<lI1..
1 p.m, to finish their business

The following Officers reports of f~ collected durll1" "the-month of
November and remilled to Stale and CouMy Treasvrers were approved as
follow<;

N.F. WeIble. County Clerk - Sl.9JJ.<W
Dorl Weible. Sheriff - SSS.50

_ warrant No. 1105,drawn on General Fund, was cal1celled due 10 error In
billing

The fallowing claims were audited lind "HOWed."Warrants to be ready for
distribut,on on D-e-cem~ 17,191".
Wilrr.nfl GENERAL FUND h"nee
Salaries ,................. . . .. 1.216.85
Northw."tem Bell, Nov, servin •. 392.16
Eastern.Nebr Tetephone Co . same 15.Al
Norfolk Ollice Equipmenl, supplil!!o 25.91
Redlleld & Co.. Inc.. same 198.10
Postmaster. 500 small envelopes 68.55
Wayne Herald. Nov, service ),951.60
First N"tional Agency. MndS .w.00
Norris Weible. convention exp 158.89
Eastman KOdak Co" fjlm 99.00
Monroe, The C"'lcul"tor Co.. supplies 15.90
Wayne Book Siore, same 25.AO
Leon Meyer, convention exp 110.57
Joann Oslrlll1der. convC'11I1l)n exp 19.56
Shepard's Cilatlons, Inc., armual SlJb!>crlptlon AS.OO
Coryell Derby ServIce, gas 6\.66
Eldon's Standard Service, same A9.A8
Fredrick!>On Oil CO., same 11.60
M & H Apco. ~am!! 115."5
M & S 011 Co.. same _... "" ..... 313.00

- _. ~~~:~~-sc~moA~e;'~:~~~a~:~, :.:::: :-:=.._. . ~~~ci:;~~--1I+--
CA. LOCk& Key, maintenance 01 eCjurpment 15.50
Mot.oro)a, Il1c.-. sa-me. 31.00
Roy Hurd Ford-Mercury, $arne. TO.OO
Winside Motor. same _. . 11.05
Wayne Veterinary Ciink, ierViCM ren<Jel'ed 13.00
Don We;iblo, conference expo \1".94
rrE'-'lilel:ii". 'In"5ui';'·r'l't"efAilr;'bOntl 20:00
welOtern Typewriter & omce Supply, suppllM 2A.11
Don Weible, I",nor, jailors lee & bOard of prisoners 18.00
Diers Supply, butbs U.f2
Olsen'S Exterminators, pcl5t controL. 4.00
City of Wayne. liOhla,& water....: .. ,. 6A6.12
Wayne Re!uu.-Sef'vlee;' Nov. tra$tl .... , .. ,.. 13.50
-Colonial Research Chemical Corp .. supplies 11,80
Harris Janitor Corp., Mm, n.9O
National Chemse"rch, same 11.93
Morris Machlr'le Shop, mall1tenance 01 equipment 12.50
Charles Nichols, same 9".55
ROy Sommerfeld, !;arne. 14.00
VakOC COl1slructlon Co., same. 10.00
Morning Shopper, Supplies,. , - 16.68
Joann Ostrande.r, CDC, sheriff'S fee5 6.20
Duane w. Schroeder, court .appolnted counsel........ 449.28
AS Dick Produc.ts co., maintenance of EQu[pment 69.50
Northwestern Bell, Nov. service 60.06
Kerol( Corp., mach!l1e rem"l . 68."1
Wayne Music Co., lope! , _,., . . 9.18

COUNTY :ADMINI5:rRA1'10H FUND
Thelma Moeller, COnYentlon el(p.•......•.<,._ .• ,~., ••.

COUNTY ROA:D',UND

)

NINE. DIFFERENT singing groups hlghHghted Winside High School's Ctlrlstmas
..program Monday night at the school's multipurpose room. Above, the scpreno-eito group
of grrfs Sing one of fhree presentations urraer the direction of Lance l:Irlstol. Below. the
mixed chorus performs "Tnerefcre Be Merry". Also performing was the concert band
U~der the lea.~rshlp of vtnce Boudreau. -

·Give~
automaticdrip



J.. TSt Store * Sherry'- Bros. Inc. ' * McDonald's * K~hn's * .McNatt "OK·Hardware
" -,...- -' ~* Dale's * $wan's Apparel for Wornert*Ben Franldin Store *- Gambles * (oasf to Coast Stores

*~WayneBookStore *Griess RexaliStore *Surber's Clothing IMen's&Women's) * Mines Jewelry

* Jeff's ~afe * Swan-Mclean * Say-Mor DrugIIOA.M..5P.M.)

'* Arnie's (IOA.~.5 P.M.) *Wittig's Food'C~nter'(6 A.M.. 12 P.M.) * Gibson's Discount Center (10 A.M. ·6P.M.)
----ft--,--------'-----'-c,-_. , . _ '. \ '___ _-'-- __ _,* Diers SupplY * Wayne Greenhouse * Bill's -GWi8:30A.M. ;6P.M.)
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Phone 375·2600

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastorl

Thursday: Women's Bible
study, 2 pm

Safurday: Christmas program
practice, 9 am. food sale and
bazaar, begins at 11 a.rn

-Sunday: ~V-flda¥ school and
Bible cte sses . 9.-30 a.m.. vvcr
ship. 10 30, Christmas cantata,
7 30 pm·

MondilY: Trustees sack treats.
6 ]0 pm

Trinity Lutheran ChUTCh
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
e.m., worship, 10:30; chudren's
Christmas program. 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist Church
Sunday I Sunday school, 9:45

a.m.. worship, 11; KIDS, 6:30 to
9:3G"JF.ffi

School Calendar
Thursday. Dec 16: Wrestling

at Neligh, 7 pm
Friday. Dec. 17 Boys basket

ball at Hartington. 6 30 P m
Sdturday, Dec. 18: WrestlIng

tourney at Logan View, 12 noon.
Monday, Dec. 10: Christmas

m u src program, kindergarten
through sixth grade, 7:30 p.rn.

Tuesday, Dec. 21; Semester
tests girls basketball, here,
w,th Batfre Creek. 6;30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 22; Semester
tests. school dismisses at 2 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 23: Christmas
vecanon begins.

The .Herb Holzes, Seward,
spent Saturday in the John
Asmus home

Ray Andersen, Bridgeport,
spent last Thursday to Sunday In
the Howard Iversen home. He
came to attend funeral services
for an uncle, crvtsPetersen. at
Norloik Saturday. The Art Holts,
S,dney. spenf Sunday afternoon
m the Howard Iversen home to
V'Slt With Mrs Anna Ander·
sen

The Fred Brader-s and Vernon
and Mrs Ray McMillan
returned home Sunday from St
James. Mmn,. where they et.
tended funeral services for Mrs.
William Warnemunde on setur.
day

The Larry Swanson tamlly,
Bl';Hr. arrived /VIonday to spend
the day with his parents, the
Emil Swensons

Scouts Get Awards
Cub Scouts Den 2 Pack 179

held awards night last Thursday
al the WinsIde Fire Hall Attend
ing were six scouts. den mother
Mrs.. Lee Gable, assistant den
mother Mrs. Kenneth Haller,
and cubmaster Richard Best.

Guests included Lee Gable
and MIchelle: Jay Morse and
Steve. Mrs. Richard Best, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Prince. Mr
anc' Mrs. Edward Oswald, and
Kenneth Haller.

Receiving membership cards
and bobcat badges were Daniel
Oswald, Brian Morse. Ryan
Prince. Jerry Best and Michael
Gable. Terry Haller received
on~ gold__ar row and two silver
arrows

Refreshments were served
Plans are tor a Christmas

party foday ( Thur sda y ) at the
fire hall.

Visit Planetarium
Twentv.tccr members at Cub

Scouts Pack 179 Den 2. JUnIOr
Girl Scout Troop 168 and Brown
ie Troop 167 attended Ihe Christ
mas show at the Wayne State
coneue pTM'ie'rClDUm---Svrrdtly
atter noon

Guests were Kathy Leighton.
Ann Meierhenry and Lee Gable
ProvidIng transportation were
Mr,:>. Billie Brudlgan, Mrs Dale
Topp, Mr. and Mrs. lee G",ble
and Mrs, Donavan Lelghti;m

KIDS Plan Party
KIDS met Sunday evening at

Ihe United Methodist Church
with eight youths and sponsors
Mr and Mrs Gary Farrens
attendmg

Plans were- made for a Christ
mas party and carolmg tfus
Sunday trom 6 30 to 9 30 p.m
Names were drawn tor a gift
exchange

Games served for enterlain
rnent. anttl1'eats were provided
by Angela and Debra Thies and
Br lan Foote

Next recuter meeting will be cal Center.
. Jan. 14. Next regular meeting, at 1:30

p.m., Is Jan. 20 with Mrs. Otto
Field.

Seven at Rebekah
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

afternoon in the home of Mrs Guests at Pitch
Minnl(' Anderson with seven Pilch Club met Sunday night
members present The meeting at the Warren Jacobsen home
was conducted by Mrr" C-he-5--lef"" Guests were Mr and Mrs Ray
WylIe... Jacobsen A gif1 exchange was

Taking part in the Christmas herd
program were Mrs. Leonard Next -meeting willbe Jan. 15.
Anderson. who read "Now You
Take Stoves." and Mrs, MInnie Eat in Nortolk
Anderson. who read "Peace on Sixteen members of the
Earth" and "Snow Magic" Center Circle met al the 511010

Other artlcies were read by Stockade In Norfolk last Fbvr s
Johanna Jensen. entitled "Twas day afternoon
Ihe Plight" and "New Year's," Following the meal, a gift
and Gladys Reichert, entItled exchange was held. Members

Ringing in the Yule Tree" ~igned a card and assembled a
The birthday song was 5ung fruit basket for Mn, R05ie Hoff

tor Mrs. James C. Jensen. All man. a resident of the Pierce
members took pari in a Chrisl Manor. A flower was sent to
mas gift excbance. followed Oscar Swanson, who is B patlent
wJth a no-host luncheon. . In the Wayne Providence Medj·

Winside Churches have en.
nounced plans to hold special
Chrtstmes worship services.

The United Methodist Church
will hold Its children's Christ
mas program on Thursday, Dec.
13, at 7'.30 p.m. The KIDS youth
group Is planning a Christmas
party and caroling this Sunday,
Dec. 19, from 6:30' to 9:30 p.m

The Rev. Paul Reimers.
pastor of the Trinity Lutheran
Church, announced that Trinity
lutheran Sunday school young
sters will present their program
this Sunday, Dec 19, at 7: 30
p.rn. A candlelight service will
b~ given at 7:30 p.rn Christmas
eve.

-" As part of their holiday fest 1
vtttes • Sf Paul's Lutheran
Church is planning a holiday

- "balaar-and -food -£a.I.e-.thj.s._SatuL_
day, beginning at 11 arn

The senior choir of 51. Paul's
Lutheran will present their
Christmas cantata. "No Room
For Jesus," this Sunday evening
at 7: 30 p.rn. The children's
Christmas program will be at 7
p rn . Christmas eve Services
Cnostmas-eev are set for 10' 30
am

Sunday school youths taking
___J?a~t _~n the children's C~rist':l1?s

program are Matthew Jeoseri as
baby Jesus, Linda Thies as
Mary. Klark Frederick as
Joseph, DaVId Carstens, Ryan
Prince, Dar rin Barner, Scoff
Janke, Chad Janke. Kurt Janke
and Jon Melerhenry as shep
herds, Sue Meierhenry as angel
Gabriel; Ccteen Miller as the
messenger; Susie Petersen as
the drummer boy, and Kay
Melerhenry, Tammy Brudiqan.
Michelle Langenberg, Jane
Smith. Lana Maas, Truena
Walde ahd Julie Brumrnets , as
angels. Doug Jaeger, David
Schlueter and Dale Westerhaus
Me lhe wtsemen and Lori Lang
en berg will be narrator

51. Paul's Lutheran .Church is
served by the Rev. G. W -Gott.

""c9

PAIR SALE
ActNowAndSave-OtfG'oodyear,"

Winter Or Regular Tires

Plul
F.E.T.

P"rTI, •.
Trld"

Heellod
$184

• $2.25
, $2,3-g-
, $2.43 F78·1

00' ':0''~"1Vr.R 4 Ways to BUY_Ii ~~.~~~'J'tI _ ---=,,-d'IP;.~·:h~';'~h:;.~':'::::"m"i'''d
s •• Your Ind,p'IO~.nl Dul., For f!1. f',rc.;-Prjce, A. $hown-AIGoodJ'.' S.n:lco Slor•• ,

CORI~LL :DERIJY
21lLQgGlI -Street Pho..e 375·2121

Out In Front

6--RE-NDA WlLLJAMS is out In
front ot brothers Steve (frontl
and Forest Jr. (back) and Den
nls Otte (on steel runner sled)
The youngsters Sunday proved
that mixmg kids. sleds, and an
ICy -street adds up to a lot 01 fun
Oennrs son of Mr and Mrs
Paul Otte 0'1 Wayne, dnd Forest
Williams .Jr teem up for a scoot
down the hili (top, fight photo!
After the slide, of course. comes
the long walk back up {bottom

<-, photol Berrrceoe blocking of
Sherman St is vtsabte In the
background. The four steooer s
hlt the ice just in lime Sunday
Warmer temperatures Nv:Jnday
melted many streets clear. but
chances are, there will be other
good sfeddmq days bel are win
ter ends

,~, WINSIDE NEWS I Mr~8:~;,old

'~""'~"'J Winside Churches Planning
,.~ Sprcial Chrlstrnos Services

"Don't swallow gud·
geons ere they're catched
QT count the chickens ere
they're hatched.

Samuel Butler

You might Mve thought
that the old admonition
against premature
enumeration of poultry
originated in early. rural
America ... it sounds'like
f(!:lntier wisdom.' Actually,
the first recorded use of
the phrase i$ credited to
Butler, an English poet of
the 17th century.

Like other true gems of
wisdom, the phrase will
last as long as there are
eggs and chickens. When
we anticipate g4lOd fortune
and celebrate too early,
we're apt to suffer disap'.
pointment.

It is advisable to get
acquainted With a 'funeral
director before you need
his services, just as you
VJould seled a doctor or a

,lawyer. We welcome "get.
acquainted" visits.

Wiltse

I~ries

I~~'
~~)'ne;.:,~lvrel,,and, Win.sjde

"'"" ,- I .,j!

--~

Willa Stapleton srew up in McCook, Nebras
ke. but has spent the rest 25 years with tier
husband in Oberlin, Kansas. She began her
career as a cerunee Singer Sewing Instructor.
teaching three classeJl·-daily, In her classes, a
slDde-rrt"·beg.,m._wi_!11.:.the paftern, and sleJ::·by
step. Was iostructec coii1Dtet-GI'I...tl1rough to tne
unrsneo garment. -

Willa next became a free-lance designer and
opened -wure-s .costcm Design- stuere- in
Oberlin, Kansas. Professional performers in
Ihe theatre and nlgM club groups and those
desiring special gowns for wedding cernes
came from hundreds of w.lles to Willa·s stuorc.
On the, local communitY'" rever she has worked ."
~~:/sthe l!xt(,nsIOfl SErvice and ludged 4,H ....;.;. '.,.~. ~ '~,".~-"::

"I love to work with pe~pl~." Willa s.dYs, "l ~~ ... ' _·'~4· ....tt ~~_
truly eruov uee. lance desfgOlng, traveling clOd . Willa Stapleton
WOrking wtthwhcm. where and when' want 10, Certified Sewing Instructor .
wltnout the pressures of run~in~a business. Free Lance Oe~igner & Former

~;~~~n~eo~~eatCO;;~I~l.f~~~~~.a;ou- s~~e:. . Owner of wma-sCusfom De~i9n Stud,o

evervurne you took in a resmcn magazine or pattern book, you see rrus

S youthful influence, Mafure, P', ",'"', have much ~ifticulty ,finding SI:(."','Ole

E
· surtente ready·made cremes, a,nd even more dtffjcutty flndmg garments

thpl lit!!

A
"The young have Iheir umno problems, too It all means Ihat rtllil)ons
more women (and men, too) are now sewing who never sewee before.

M
"The mcrease In, I"',SI: crea,",n

g
home, ',<Iilo.red garments,demands s,mpler melhO<ls. especially w,th mOdern

, , ~::ii~~d :~:~hto~~;~'~~;:ra7~i~:rst,':ChniGues fOrmerly

S
At her lectures. WiTTa'Y/III be 9'\lm9 1'1'5 on altH

- atioos to commercial patterns. showing how

if
anyone can rn"ke a paltern Simply "tld

make Ihat pattern tit She w II be

NO EXPERIENCE R'""'d'''09' "Ow p''',m m",n9
A~~~E:a~~:~aking. ES·":';'::;:"· '''''0

Fitting and Design Method
Copy or Design Your-Owlt'£.JotIres!1.- - SE
LEARN HOW YOUCAN· Ellmmate liost1y. & tlme

ctmsummg alteratIOns· Draft patterns to your sIZe IS. S
eontour • Complete a garment m 2 hours. (ret a 1'l'1)(I,J fzt
everytlme - Only one class rreeessary-come baek as (liteo as you
W1shS~t no addItIOnal charge

, '!CUSTOMTAlLORCOMMERCIALPATTERNSTO r"
@:" ., YOUR INDIVIDUAL REQUiREMENTS" '

G~t that CUSTOM LOOKin.Your Sewing,
~ ,,"'."_...~ , .., . -;,,'" .,.,.". ..,', ". , .-



Sunday: Sunday· school .end
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wcr
ship, 10:45; Sunday 'school
Christmas program, 7:30 p.m.

The wa.Yn~br., '.'.'H~.r...,~. lei.' J1
Thursday.~~,1.~~,1'76

Mrs, Art Johnson - 584-2495

Artemis Christmas
The Artemis Extension Ciub

met Sunday' evening for the
annual Christmas supper In the
Fritz Kreamer home. Twelve
couples were. present to play St. Paul's Lutheran Church
pltch. '. (H. K. Niermann.._RM'or)

High score winners were 60b Thursday: Noon Christmas
Blohm and ~r.ge Restece. Lo\IV.__ luncheon for Ladles Ald.
scores. wer--e-..MMUyn·i1ftd---L---eroy --SaturPay: ConmriiafiOn--C1ass ~--

Creamer. meets, 10:30 a.m ..
, Sunday: Morning worship ser-

vice, 9 e.m.. Sunday, echccl, 10;
Christmas caroling by Sunday
school, 1 p.m. '

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal, 7
p.m .

Concordia lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Satudav: Sunday school
ChrIstmas practice, 9: 30 e.m.

Pierce Manor offers you gracious comfort and help when you need II
Many people move to Pierce Manor because of the beautifully
decorated semi-private rooms. .
But Pierce Manor IS also: Protesstonal nursing care or Licensed care
staff help round the clock, three deliCIOUS meals a day: special
organized activities, and the convenience of a bustling communi~y,
with shops and movies. Plus laundry and. of course, housek~eplng,

maintenance and administrative services. II offers active: spIrited and
energetic living, church services In a prival3 chapel. .And ~t Pierce
Manor there are alway's friends to lalk to. All of thiS IS avaIlable at
highly competItive rates. billed and payable ~onthly. The,re ~re no
annual payments of any kind ~equlred. We ,thInK thai you 1I find that

.:PieR:e Manor otterstfre-finest care and~the most----- -------
attractive rates available anywhere

this isPierce Manor

WAYNE CHAMBER" of Commerce secretary Howard Witt records numbers being
selected at random by retail committee chairman Neil Dtnces. A separate list is dis
tributed to merchants each day there Is a Christmas Bucks prize awarded. The shopper
turning in the ticket with the number highest on tne'list wins first prize; the second
highest number turned in wins the consolation. Top prize Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Friday of this week and Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of next week is $100, Consola
tion prize on those dates is $50. A $500 Christmas Bucks [eckpct will be awarded
Thursday, Dec. 23, ctu-tstmes Bucks coupons are redeemable at participaflng Wayne
merchants. ~o purchase is necesserv to receive tickets.

---~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~----lr . I
'I' Doris Prahl, Administrator I
I Pierce Manor Nursing Home I
I 515 Main Street II Pierce, Nebraska 68767 I
1 (402) 329-6228 1
I' I
~:.; Please lell ~e more about Pierce Manor. . ~~_~

l -Name·_----,.- I
'I;' I
, j Addr.~ss -- - .1
", City,. Siale I

,-,l ZIP, . _.__ , Phone. I
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Christmas practice, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Svn~ay school, '10

a.rn.: worship, ir. Sunday
school Chrlstmas program, 7
p.m.

MondaY: Laurel-Concord Min·
Isferlal meeting, 11:30 e.m.

Couples League
The Concordia Couples League

met Sunday evening for a co-op
er attve Christmas supper ard
program. Following the meal a
Christmas worship service en
titled "The Song of Christmas"
was given by the Winton Wa!!ins
and the Pat ErwJns. Caroling
was a part of the worship ,

A business meeting was held
and reports were read. A thank
yolTwas'"read fr-om· Mr·s.· leland
Dlckhot1, Dakota city. New ottt.
cers elected are the Ernest
Swensons. 'president; the Evert
Johnsona, vice president; the
Keith Ericksons, secretary; the
,Virgil Peersoos. treasurer, the
Marlen Johnsons and the Quin
len Erwlns, project committee,
and Mrs. Jim Nelson, bookstore
committee.

Coffee and cookies were
served at the close of the pro
gram.

Over 50
The Over 50 Club met Friday

at the Dixon Parish Hall for a
noon Christmas dinner with 37
attending

Chrlstmas carols were sung
and gifts exchanged. Enterfaln
ment and coffee followed.

The next meeting will be Jan
14 011 1: 30 p.m. at the Dixon
Parish Hall

Sixth Birfhday
The Clearnce Pearsons and

Mrs. Verdel Erwin spent the
weekend in the J!m Pearson
home, Lincoln

The Abner Peersons joined
them for Saturday supper in
honor of Tyler's sixth bIrthday.

Visit Hawaii
The Evert Johnsons spent ten

days on vacation, leaving Nov.
28 and stopping in Las Vegas
fwo cays, tneh nying-to The·t~

of Maul
The remainder of the trip was

spent in Honolulu, where they
attended the Nebraske-Hewau
football game and visited Pearl
Harbor on Dec. 7, the 35th
annIversary of the bombing. The
Johnsons returned last Wednes
day

Thursday evening Doug Kries
and Kristen, Laurel, the Brent
Johnsons and Clara Swanson
were gue~'ts of the Johnsons to
welcome them home.

Enter.taln Neighbors
Mrs. Harvey Taylor enter

rarn~nergJlPOrsana "te"la"'·--
tlves In her home Saturday In
honor ~f her birthday.

Birfhday Guests
Birthday guests 0' Mrs. Clif·

ford Fredrickson Friday were
Mrs. Thure Johnson, WakefIeld,
Mrs. Ruby Pedersen, Wayne,
Mrs. Vern Carlson and Mrs.
Goerge Ander&On.

Goldenrule Club Makes Donations To Charities

Stalling Birthday
Guests In the Clifford Stalll~_'_

nOJ't1e'tIT 1'fOnorOf 'Beffl'"s----srrth·
- day were the Erick Nelsons, the

Bill Stallings and Dorothy Isom
and daughters, .Carrol/.

Evangelical F!Ie Church
tDetlov B. Lindquist pas.tor)
Thursday: Norfolk meeting at

Lewis Wlmberleys, 9:30 p.m.
saturday: Sunday school

CONCORD NEWS I

for sale (or rent
keep off graas

keep out no dumping

no hunUng

. Tlie Wayne Herald

114. Main Street

come in, we're Olk'n

PLASTIC SIGNS

FOR
lINT

Christian Church
(Charles Gard, pastor)

Thursday; King'S Daughters,
CJ,rfsh'n"as-dinnel",- ta-noon.

Saturday; Friendly FolJ~s

Christmas party at the person
age, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday: Bible study, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; children's
ChrIstmas program. 7 p.m

Christmas Cheer
Circle Two packed and del!v

ered Salem Lutheran's Christ
mas Cheer boxes lest Monday

Sunday Visit
The Louis Allison family,

North Bend, were Sunday guests
in the Robert Blatchford home.

Guest Thursday
Robert FelL North Platte. was

a lasl Thursdq,y vtsttor of the
Elmer Fells

Weekend In Grand Island
The Art Mallums spent last

weekend in the Robert Mallum
home in Grand Island

First Birthday
The Joe Andersons, Ed Ander

son and Josie Anderson helped
Kandl Lee Bodtak observe her
first birthday In Thurslon, Sun
day.

Christmas Concert
The Pat Bentsons attended the

Christmas concert at Midland
College, Fremont, Saturday
night, Their son, Kevin, was a
participant

Afternoon Birthday
Pearl Carlson ertertetned ten

ladles at an afternoon luncheon
last Wednesday to observe her
bIrthday.

Visit Wednesday
Don Wa rnock and Ted Me Don

aid, Dawson, te.. visited last
Wednesda in the William
Domsch home.

c;o-~ Christmas Dinner
The Bill Domsches-aiieoded

the Dakota Wranglers Co-op
Chrlstmas dinner party Sunday
night at the ttreneu in Ponca
Sixty were present

Guest From .Africa
Esther Oberg, TanzanIa, Afri·

ce. arrived last 'Tuesday to
spend the holidays wilh her
mother, Mrs. Pete Oberg, and
other relatives.

Pleasant Dell
The Pleasant Dell "Club met

last Thursday afternoon for
their Christmas luncheon with
Mrs, Clifford Fredrickson and
Mrs. Elray Hank as .hostesses':
Nine were present.

The hostesses had a short
program with Christmas read-

___ ~!m!ta___'L.,~:ill~E~ . ._ -------.L~" ~~~ _..2!:~p singi.n9__a~ il_
Sunday guests in the George gift exchange to reveal secret

Lueders home were the Keith sisters. New secret sisters were
Lueders 'and the Leonard Settles- drawn. Christmas packages
ers, Westside,' 101., the Maurice were packed for romrnupitv and
Thomsens and the Art Mallums. rest home residents who have no

dose relative to remember them
at Christmas.

The 1977 Sunshine Chair
persons are Mrs. Elray Hank
and Mrs, Marvin Draqhu. News
reporters are Minnie Carlson
and Pal Anderson.

The Jan. 13 hostess is Mrs.
Leroy Johnson

Visits Niece
A.a. Krakow, Cheyenne, Wyo.,

arrived last Monday to spend
the holidays with his ntece.
Irene Walters

The Goldenrule Club met last
Thursday ertemoon'et St. Paul's
Lutheran Church for their
annual Christmas lun-cheon.
Hostesses were Mrs. ·Blll Stall·

Christmas Luncheon InQ, Mrs. Earl Potter, Mrs.
Yirs. Laverne Fredrickson Leroy Koch and Mrs. Clearnee

and Fay Mattison entertalped II Pearson. .
c1~.~_ Frrday n~n for _~ Christ· S!xte~r:'.~emi~rs anc:!..~_gy~~~_--.---Gu-e--s-ts...for BiJ'JbJiil}'
m_a~. ---ru'1.I:I'l~t1,-- E1sle_JL~~a~~.s=:tJIIr5Iai.lln·g. were present. Guests in the. Jack Erwln
was program chairman. Carols were sung by the group, home last Thursday evening in

Carols and Christmas setec- a pencil game was enjoyed, and honor, of Kevin's bIrthday were
nons were presented to eleven a gift exchange was held. the 'Clayton Erwlns, West Point,
members. A short business meeting tot- the Scott Thompsons, Laurel,

lowed and If was announced that the Gene Casey family, Wayne,
new officers wIll take over In and the Max Hcldorfs.
January. Donations were given"
tQ Jh~, Northeast Opportunity
Center and the Goodwill Stock
Ing Fund, Sioux CIty, and the
Nebraska Children's Home,
omaha.

Mrs. Roy, Pearson will be the
Jan. lJ hostess.

Employees Entertained
The Harley 60ssman& enter

talned their employees and hue
bands at dinner Friday night a~

the Uptown Cafe. An exchange
of .gifts was held..

doctor Has Guests
The Phillip Rings were Setur

day and Sunday guests in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. William
Hcufek, Wahoo.

Sunday Supper
The Dick Hermans ans:! son,

•Lrncom. were Sunday supper
guests in the Kenneth Packer
home and to visit Mrs. Her
man's mother, Emma Fredrick
son tn the hospital.

'-
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Surprise Party
Mrs. Marvin Felt had a sur

prise party Friday tor Merlin's
birthday in the Randy Shaw
home. Fourteen young people
attended

Christmas Caroling
About 50 youth and adults of

the Christian Church sang carols
Sunday evening to the, elderly
and the shut-Ins.

They enloved refreshments
afterward in the church teuow.
ship hall

Arriving From Sweden
The Ronald evstetscns are

arriving today (Thursday) from
Stockholm, Sweden, to spenf the
holidays with the Berneal Gus.
tatscns and other relatives.

Installation In Lincoln
Mrs. L.e. Nuernberger' and

Faith spent last weekend In
Lincoln to attend the installation
of Janice Nuernberger as the
honored queen of Job's Dauqh
ters. JanIce 1$ the daughter of
the Marvin Nuernbergers.

Daughter's Concert
The Maurice Olsons spent last

weekend in Manhatten, Kan., to
visit their daughter, Lynette.
They also attended "The Mes"
steb," as presented by the Kan
see State Symphony and several
of the faculty of tv'Ianhatten
Bible College, of which Lynette
is a member.. The. Olsons re
turned last Monday_

Texas Guest
Pauf W:ainoc.!<_,-~n--_AntonI6,

'tex.. Don Warnock, Perry, ta.,
Mrs. Lamont Herter. Lawton,
Ie., and Tom Warnock, Ponca,
were qeet Thursday vtettcrs In
the' Ed Nelson home and also to
visit Marian Warnockt In the
hospItal,

Elizabethan Dinner
Amy and V. John~t9n, Mrs"

Moaudle Odie and Helen White,
all of Norfolk, Mrs. 'John T. Hall
and John, Omaha,1Mrs. Myron
Lempke and girls, Ruth Lempke
and the Marvin 'Stolles attended
the Elizabethan Christmas
dinner In Wayne Saturday.

Friendly Tuesday
The Friendly Tuesday Club

held its annual Christmas dinner
\ last Tuesday at the Uptown

~.,. Cafe. I - ,

The Rt1lYlTl.opd Paulsons
showed pictures of their Btcen
tennial tour to the 13 colonies
thIs past year.

Farm Bureau Convention
TheMarvin Felts attended the

Farm Bureau Convention at the
Radlson Hotel In Uncoln. Mrs.
Felt attended the women's
luncheon last Monday and both
attended the banquet In the
evening.

She returned on Tuesday with
the Paul Fischers and he
returned Wednesday because he
was a delegate.

Return From Denver
The Clarence Bakers returned

home last TuesClay from ..,Isltlng
In Denver and Chadron. Their
grandson, Davld Baker. brought
them home..

While In Denver they visited
the Robert Mostellers and Mr.
Baker was ,hosplti;lllzed. He Is
doing fine now at home.

16 Pair Of Reindeer Shoes
Presents For The Elves,.A Paint Job

For The OldSleigh-Oh, And All
----lhose Toys•••

WOW! How Willi Ever
Manage?

WE HOW.HAVE SAFI!T'I' O£f'05+t.c-BOX£S FOR RENT

Good Thing, I Started A
5tA%PassbookAccount

Last Year At

SANTA
"STRIKES" "
AG~IN..~ JI

"SHOP MELODEE LANES
THIS CHRJSTMAS" J

~
.... , ._...~____..:__,__.~,_.• _ ._~ .. _ •__...... ..: __ ."~ __,_._. ..4_

Sixteen members. at the XYZ
club presented a Christmas pro
gram last 'ruesdav.et the Healt"
Care Center. Swedish songs
were ,sung and Rev. Johnson led
the de\lotlons. A singing group
from 'the hlgh'tchool performed
also.

The XYZ group furnished
cookies for refreshments.

WAKEFIEL b NEWS/Mrs: Pearl Carlson -287-2489

,XYZ Sings Swedish ,M~Jodies_

WCTU Meets
Seven members of WCTU met

In the home of Mrs. Emil
I Ekberg Friday. Mrs. Lloyd

Anderson gave the devotions.
Mrs. Emil Carlson presented a
reading and Christmas carols
were sung.

It was decided to give $12 to
the Wan Street MIssion to buy
shoes.
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for the
road"
special!

FRI., SAT.,
SUN•

3488-" COMPARE
. . • '. '. AT 59.95

AMLfM Digitcd..Jl!l Clocl(-Radi.i _
J.l.!Ils-you to sleep, shuts off,
wakes you to alarm or AM or
FM music. 7-minute nap control.
j)~I'1l

. -be_oPf.m Dec. 17-19
for your shopping convemence~

Save BIG on these last minute
values . . • and many more
throughout the store!

$297 REG. 339.95
_ _ SAVE 42.95

Coronado 100% Salid State Color
TVHas A Big 19" Diagonal Picture
Delivers true, terrific colorl In-line
picture tube eliminates 50 unnecessary
parts for improved efficiency, depend
ability~Takesj~t6JlY,'IV.aJts! ..",,, .~_

While 5 Last!

While 6 Last!

WATCH TV! ROCK!
SWIVEL! RELAX!

2.99 ~E'?9
SAVE 33%
100Pc. Punch Sel
Eight 6-oz. cups,
ladle. s-qt. bowl.
With cup hooks.
"2l'filD'lll

,
Go'Gambl~~to'Take Advantage of these Timely Buys! Quantities are Limitecr,-SoHurryf

...::__.-<-L.:.......__.... '

21.88 ~G99
SAVE 27%
7%" Circular Saw
PowerluI1Y.-HP
motor, 4906 RPM.
Easy bevel, depth
adjustments:
1:!43~.1'301

.. ~iII!!II&~'~~~~~~~~~.dN.~~-e;~~~~~~~~i:;lo~,;;,'3"~C7..,.~,~-.3~..-::r.nJi'<b~C7...l:I7>:1~c;ll"..,)~~;;::v~~~;;,}~.'O'l~~(a~~~~~~~~~~,;:a~itI~'OIQ:t~~~.Q,

Queen Size
Traditional Rocker

Here's classic rocker- $;Ln 23 Channel
styling in your choice U7 Mobile CB

--~~~~~~~~m- -- .._..TBraasnesSCe-tai,vfj$orn-CJnd
Transceiver Only

buttpn-tutted back. Mobile CB has Phase ~iIII!Illlllll.
reversible cushion. Steel $89 Sa ~
swivel base Hardwood 5'::on ~~~~~~fe;i~au~~ry, uy the 23 channel mobile CB J
trame 37"Hx27"Wx Only has PA SWitch, Delta today and get the option ta buy ~l

' 34"0 ,,,,,,, $149 Tune Both have 23 a 40 channel transceiver after
Jan, 1. 1977 for anly $69. Get! Fo. Tho Po" ~~:~nels. squelch more details at Gambles.

~_ ,,--_ """" __ -- __."'._=== .-_ _"""""' ~_ _ """_.._ .."' - _ _-"'-_ _""" -~._.. , '

Our lowest
price ever!

CHARGEIT

REG. 42.95
'·'SAVE.30%
'Neseo 6-Quo""
Slow Cooker
Bakes, roasts, too!

----1Jp-to-5OO"_Bemov
able cook well.

.~~S••~-l1377~__

$327 REG
379.95

SAVE 52.95

! cpronacfo
.•.... C'.l'uflMwlIhc...

.22 Caliber
A-ilfomatic-Rifle
Ej.y High Standard.
Tubular magazine holds
LR,Long or Shorts,

ij1~if!~~n••II•••r5>Y2-1%I~bs"~",,.._---~

DUNE BUGGY.PEDAL' CAR
S.turdy, Rugged Reg. ·11.95

'. '. ;-

1
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SANTA WILL BE IN OUR STORE I,! '
~lIursday, Dec. J6 - 7 p.m• • I) p.m. If i
Saturday, Dec. J8 - 2 p.m• • 5 p.m. .,., , .

Sunda~, Dec. J9 - 2 p.m•. 5 p.m. i,
CRACKER JACKS!

(I.r ••rpri.. ia.",.) ,

I-a•• ball O~ IACH

5-oz.

JUST AIlRIYED

V2-lb. of .

Special Mix Nuts
AT OUR

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE OF

Spainish Peanuts
When You Purchase I-lb. of

CorD, 1.5 volt 154 h. eae
_' 4 PQC~_=-_~!~ ,, •__._.•

..........IjliiiIIij~..,~.... ·f·SANIAGU/JE$/NIVI1IIA ",

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU DECEMBER 21

~f

I EAst HWY. 35 .
lWAYNE, NEBRASKA. 'f STORE HOURS:
fMonday tllru Safur~ay - 9 a.m. ·JO p~m. - Sunday JO a.m•• 6 p.m••

!--~--:---PANASONICBATTERIES
I ~ 2 pack - 9 volf

'.'...•. ,::.'M'::: '59'",~: ""

t"KO~~ ~'126 120r (-110 12 FRESH'FR'O~ OUIc~URjIS' ~UNYER)
I. FILM'" ~" __,.7.4~-- ~~
"Tr

-~, -.---.-.-.----
'1--" .LIFESAVERS

-·."'Swtet Story Boole"i t~~(~7'r,,07°";')Itt '..I '.~' .
, BRACH'S CANDY FILLED
f, CHRISTMAS STOCKING
"f 49'"~
f
f, -B.~ACH/S CHOCOLATE COVERED !
f ....... ' .,
i THIN MINTS ,

f 7%-oz. 49· i
I -"-.O-IN-S-E'-'-IA-'·.- mlll·~·i
! CHRISTMAS PLANTS

>:~,:,", ,:,>:,>~:' ,

~~~.l·~
'"
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HlAT
MASSAGIR'
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$891
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M'rro

.

legalS-,Cup

Model 17427

Avocado or
Harvest Gold

4·SlICE
TOASTER

$1697

POLY HOT POT .

Model 3-1'1 White

.$997

'eiJi EAST HWY. 35 WUNE. NE•
, ' .

~-

., Toa.tma.t.r _

POPCORN
POPPE'R

ModelM9233 $3.97'
3 Quart

'Sunbeam
Hand Mixer

1-0.0 Count.",,,.,. -

Hamilton Beach

a'ga'

G.E.
TOASTER

20·I(UP, .
.. PERCULATOR

,1'->'

• t: -r-

I
I,

LITTLE
fast Cooker MAC

I "$14097

,- --Mr. C~;;;'II'Filters

f
f
f
f
~f
f·_·--'""'------------1
i
: '
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INFANT & TODDUR·

DENIM JEArt 00

FLUI"UG ."< 1

Re,. '3~ $347 0

-
EAST HWY. 35
WAYHE,' HE.

••

AU LADIES & GIRLS

PRICES 'EFFECTIVE THRU DECEMBER 21

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU DECEMBER 21

~fi,f?~~ 1f©1f ~ffooo
•

E3ii

.~.

I '(
I ~~~;::.~

I \~ /

IRe,. '3" PKG. t
~ __........ ~~----~ II INFANT & TODDLER ~

~ BRUSHED & CORD CRAWLERS I
I $300 I,:! . .,' . Reg. '3·' I
~ _.

I,', $400 ~
i.. !
i -------- ~ ~- __.__...........- S0

'II .~ ~.~~ I
'" .~,

~, . LADIES i~;., ~*, ~
~..§51

~
~,: HEAD SCARVESl ..;~; )Y.·~.·l.·.:' ), ~~

~ . ~.~~,~J :,;"

97
Ill- 'C (lj1I Re,. 'I" ~'~t' i

~~:,: i T N! '~.:: I
~ I

~ ::;::~* 11" .

'BLANKET *'
SLEEPERS .: "
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Foaming Bath
Beads, Gift Dream
House or Cologne

& Soap Set

100% Natural Boar

WALT DISNEY
CHARACTERS

AQUA VELVA

BRUSH-n..COMB
SET

Shampo~, Bafhpowder, Lotion ~

$1 97 ~
WIZARD OF OZ

'

" "COSMETIC BAG _ s,WrY

SHOE TOn - $447

PERSONAL BAG _ $367

CURLER &. UTUITYBAG _ $527

. OYfRNITE CASE, _ $59'7

~~~SHA l(E I<IT.,... $399
.. $549

. , . ,".'

'. PRIEESEFFECflVE tItRU'DE~EM~ER, 21

ROMAN
BRIO
ALL

PURPOSE
LOTION

$1 99

FLICKER
LADY'S

SHAVER

JADE EAST
. '." - Jf '

All Purpose Lotion Reg. $300 $1 97

. Telescope, life Rin, or

. \"", . Grea' Men' .f' file S.a

.. $447 ~-

tr------~~---···-----



1
OPERATIO~
Skill game

where you're the doctor
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TRAIL RIDER

GIBSON I
DISCOUNT ~

.• "Iij •. ~..,C' CENTER:I
! II
, " ..... WHERE YOU ALWAVSGET ~

L"",~,,.",::::-~~!:~.LH.!.BE!!!2...R~ES~;;;;; .... ; ....J
EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NEBRASKA

r WELCOME TQ ...••...

1/16 scale

.JOHN DEERE UTiliTY l'RACTOR.r~ '"
WITH END LOADIR

_"..._if ;

land fleet on hostile planet.

"r.~~;;'~~~~"'~'ll~<=':"~'P.:.~~~~,j,~~",,~<'!l';;'~~""'"\?"''''''''''''4~~''''''''''~'''~~''~~

IHIP GAME
~ .MILTON BRADLEY

r Reg. $6 37
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BOYS LONG SLEEVE o~

TURTLE NECKS
100% cotton"

5, M, L
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25.00 2,75

24.00 2.55

H78-15 25:00 2.80

WHITEWALLS $3.00 MORE PER TIRE

Kleenmaster

Sure Start

ICE REMOVER

SNOW SHOVEL
$427" .;>~.~i

Ie: ~'i
0' '"

No. 16-237

,

Aluminum With
Reinforced Edge

Douglas

Car Snow

26"8 H.P.

SNOW THROWER

Douglas

Heavy Steer W016·361

SCRAPER/SHOVEL

Tecumseh Powered Electric:
\ start, variable-,.~~'l9s:· ". speed, 4 forward_.

',:X:"

-. . . speeds and

\.. ,everse, adiustable

direction of throw

Schumacher

~
i
;Wti:
f $547W

! 20" 5H.P. SNOW BLOWER
~ power reverse, ad;ustable directional "throw

i Self·Propelled, Tecumseh Powered $33916

IiLlfi;

1 ..' ..~ PRICES EfFECTIVE THRU DECEMBER 21

f ENGINE HEATER
f
f
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. PLUS F:E.T.•$2.43 TO $2.87 EA.

SIZES FET ~~,,:,
1=78-14 $2.43 4
G18·14 $2.46 any ~
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